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FUND CUT OPPOSED

County chief calls school budget too low

SINGING THEIR HIARTS OUT In 'The Muiie Man' are
(from left): Jessica Pint, at AArs. Paroo, i lenn Bardaek, as
her son Winthrep, and Joan Dtmpstir as Marlon Paroo.
Waiting for his cut Is Paul Rtlter who plays the part of
AAarctllws, 'The Music Man' will be presented on •Thursday,

March 79 at 7;30 p.m., Saturday, March 31 at s p.m. and
Sunday, April 1 at 3 p.m. Tickets are $2.SO from cast
memberi and S3. at the door. Further Information can be
obtained by calling 374-6300,

(Photos by Andrew Splvack and Alan Platoff)

4 candidates for school board
support budget at PTA forum
Approximately 40 people listened to

three of the four candidates for two
seals on the Mountainside Bated of
Education Monday night at the PTA
sponsored candidates' night. Despite
some objections about individual line
itemi, all four candidates gave support
to the 1979-80 budget. "

Scott Schmede'] Carl Marinelli and
Bart Barre responded to audience
questions about public relations,
communication, staff and budget
matters but Margaret Walker, ap-
pointed moderator from the League of
Women Voters, would not read a
prepared statement from the other
candidate, Peggy Reilly.

"It is the policy of the League of
Women Voters not to read statements
of candidates who are not present to
respond to questions," Walker said.

It was not done against her. It was
done in support of her, "Peggy Wilson,
PTA president, said. "It was done to
protect her—she was not here to defend
her statement and to answer
questions,"

The candidates said that they would
seek improvement in the school system
but methods about how that could best

be achieved i

M wm*%gmiM mam
for qttriJty ©<ko*tton; oomwunlcation
and program planning as wall as
budget development.

Barre said, "tt we can gat more
people involved, and we can get the
board to work together more, then we
can have an improvenwnt in our school
By stem." He also Mid that a change to
an "'openmiiided philosophy" by th*
board is needed, -

Schmedel said that the board has
already taken steps towards improving
the school system. "As we try to
maintain quality education, we have
uncontrollkble forces working against
us. The pdard has invested money "to
get expertise on some subjects." He
cited the policy manual being ilrawrS
up now which "will force us to Wee up
to some issues,"

Budget "decreases for the 1979-80
academic year and the Board of
Education's decision to retain one full-
time and one part-time librarian were
analyzed by the candidates and all but
one, Reilly, said that they would prefer
at least two full time staff members.

In the statement prepared by ReiUy,

Rt. 78 foe's predict
threat to local roads
A traffic analysis of the impact of the

proposed link of Rt, 78 through the
Watehung Reservation, made public
this week, said the road will not
adequately relieve traffic congestion in
the area unless linkage roads with U.S.
Rt, 22 and Rt, 78 are constructed.
Probable routes for linking the roads'
are Rt. 531 in North Plainfleld, and New
Providence road-Diamond Hill road In
Mountainside and .Berkeley Heights,
th« report said.

"Such linkages have not been
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I PTA backs
[ school costs
| The executive board of the
1 Mountainside Parent Teacher
I Association has voted
I unanimously to support the IMi-
180 budget of the Board of
I Education.
| "The PTA will do everything In
| our power to gat this budget
I approved by the voters on April
~ 1," Peggy WlUon, PTA president,

•aid. "Howevw, became this
budget It much lower (baa we
think it should be. the PTA »ln-
cerely hopef the Beard of
Education will be able to continue
to provide our children with the
quality of education we are ac-
cuttonied te. As an organhatton,
we are eaneened with the future
olMrMhoo
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discussed in the Final Environmental
Impact Statement (FEIS) and would
appear to impose significant burdens
on local traffic arteries if 1-78 were to be
built," according to Robert C. Barrett,
an attorney with a firm hired by the
town of Springfield,

The report was prepared by Alan
Davis Associates, Inc., a transportation
consultant in Connecticut. It was
commissioned by the attorneys
working for Springfield to fight the
construction of the road.

Th« report stated, "Lit t le of the
traffic using 1-78 hat destinations on
U.S. 22 to the east of the present ter-
minus. In order for a significant
diversion of U J . 23 traffic to 1-78 to
occur, major highway linkages would
be required between the two roadways
to carry the flows. Theae would Join
U.S. 22 to the I-7B interchanges.

"No such links, which would prove
satisfactory for aueh heavy diversions,
are presently In existence or proposed.
Obvious linkage* for diverted traffic
from south of U.S. M. to points east on I-
7S would be via S u U l U . 6S1 in North
Plainfleld aiid Nwr l^rovMence road-
Diamond Hill road in ttp atudy area."

•What we're buytaf if we pay for thi.
road to not a attlutlon to our tfamc
problems but»(^NrtfloB of tern onto

but not read aloud, she said, "Next ye-ar
! there will be 10 claaaes at Beechwood
" Sehtfol, With an approximate
enroUment of MB children.

It was my Judgment that with a part-
time librarian at Beechwood, each of
the classes would receive a scheduled
library period and there would still be
time to provide for enrichment,"

Schmedel, the other incumbent, said,
"My vote was for 2,2 librarians. I
thought that i.5 was going too far. The
money saved in that case would not be
significant but because I am a board
member, once the board has made a
decision, I must support that decision,
We can provide good library service
with 1,8 librarians,"

Marinelli said, I could not have in
good conscience voted for 1,5
librarians; 2.2 would have been ac-
ceptable. I would try to restore money
to the budget to reinstate librarians to
2.2."

Barre cited the library as "an area
where we can help all children" and
said that he would have opted for at
least two full-time positions.

Marinelli, who has experience in'
management, finance and planning,
said that he has been recognized as a
leader and problem solver. "I don't
agree with everything in the budget,
but I think it's reasonable. I believe it's
time for a change,"

Schmedel said that the first three
years on the board are necessary for
preparation for a second term,
"Everybody who gets elected, should
run one more time to find out what the
voters think of him. I am runnihg
because I feel that my first term was
preparation for years to come." There
are a great many things new board
members don't realize. We have some
difficult choices to make in the next two

, yeari."
"It's not your intention*, it's what you

accomplish," Barre said. "We need
people with managerial, com-
municating and negotiation experience.
But you don't need three years'

experience to know what you're doing."
In closing, Walker said, "You talk

about local control. We don't have
control If l eu than M percent come out
to vote." Laat year, §80 of 4,S84
registered voters turned out at the
polls.

Squad reports
35 responses
During the month of February, the

MountainsMb Volunteer Re*cue Squad
responded to & calls, using 134 man
hour* while covering M0 miles, ac-

our local
Leatbarbe.
vattonFuod,a

lt i ,» Mid JUM
Parkland Preaer

I to

of over m
precious W
road whlch'wlU not e v w o e adequMa."

Deputy Captain John McCarthy
reported that there were four auto
accidents, two lealta to industrial-
restaurant eatatalishments, three
mitcellanwraa calla, 10 other

low nootmergenctoa.f w g
Ooap*no*waao>iMl on arrival while

haartKHtvien tint akt waa needed 11

mm.

Clancy
can veto
deletions
No precedent known
for school impasse

BY BARBARA WALCOFF
James J. Clancy, county superin-

tendent of schools, has told the
Mountainside Board of Education to
consider restoring $40,00(3 of a $66,000
reduction in the proposed local tax levy
for i»7MQ or face the possibility that he
will order a budget increase before the
election April 3,

Clancy, who represents the state
education commissioner in the county,
must approve all budgets adopted by
local school boards for compliance with
state "thorough and efficient
education" law. He had approved an
earlier budget proposal from the
Mountainside board containing the
166,000.

"We're encouraging them (Moun-
tainside board members! to reevaluate
the decision to reduce the budget," Dr,
Elena Scambio, assistant to the county
superintendent, said, "Ultimately the
county superintendent must approve
the budget, and at this point, approval
has not been given,"

Scambio said this is the first time a
local school board budget has been
denied approval for being too low.

In a letter to John McDonough, local
board secretary, dated March 15,
Clancy requested that the board
reevaluate the following cuts: ffl,70Q,
reducing the speech teacher's job from
full-time to part-time; $23,000, reducing
librarian jobs from 2,7 to 1.5; $7,300
reducing the school psychologist's
services from full-time to part-time,
and a $3,000 reduction—from $6,600 to
$3,600—in the appropriation for
psychiatric services,

Clancy raised no objection to the
other $26,000 which the board cut March
13. This would eliminate the assistant
principal's job at Deerfield School.

Clancy's letter stated, "We would ask
the board to reevaluate their decision in
light of NJAC 6:28 and NJSA18A;46, as
it relates to the handicapped children,
and also to reevaluate their position as
it relates to the reduction of librarians
in NJAC 8:8-3,5 (AM, as it relates the
educational programs and media
specialists,"

"We understand that the decision
relative to the reduction of the speech
therapist, psychologist and psychiatrist
and the increase of LDTC (learning-
diiabilitiei teacher consultant) was
done on the basis of a report done by Dr,
Rita Fass. Since this office has not been
supplied with a copy of this report, it is
rather difficult for us to understand the
reasons for the Board's action, par-
ticularly since our records dated Dec.,
1, 197B, indicate that 34 evaluations
were still due in the district at that
time." Clancy stated,

-o«o-

SCOTT SCHMEDEL, president of the
(Continued on pigg 1)

FLYING HIGH — Michael Slain of
Union was among many kite flleri,
out this weekend In Echo Lake Pork.
Tht wMthtr man cooperated with
sunny skjat and a ttaady wind which
kept the k t t« as welt as spirits up.

Council seeks
$400,000 in
added funding

The Mountainside Borough Council
unanimously introduced an ordinance
Tuesday night increasing the bond
issue for the Nomahegan broolf project
by $400,000, up from the original figure
of approximately 5300,000 to
somewhere in the neighborhood of
$700,000.

The project, expected to be started
sometime this year, will help to alleviate
flooding in the borough, especially
across New Providence road near the
Children's Specialized Hospital, Bruce
Gelger, council president, said. Geiger
said the work should take ap-
proximately IB months to complete,
and costs for the project will be shared
by the borough and the county.

The bridge across New Providence
road will be replaced by the county
while the cost for channeling will be
maintanied by Mountainside, Geiger
said. Work on the channeling and on the
bridge will be done simultaneously, he
added,

A concrete channel will run upstream
from the bridge to the foot of Mountain
View drive. Another runs from 200 feet
North of Rt, 22 up to South Fork road,
across Force drive and then into the
rear of Pembrook road. The water

collected in this system will empty into
Echo Lake.as does most other water
from the municipality, Geiger added.

The additional funds are needed, the
council president explained, because
the state Water Poilcy Commission
requires that crews extend the project a
little further than orginally planned In
addition, Geiger said, the basic design
had to be equipped to handle a larger
scale storm than the channels were
designed for.

Besides increasing money for the
project, the Council authorized the
retaining of services of a professional
appraiser and obtaining an appraisal
for the Nomahegan Brook Project,

In other business. Council approved
two appointments within the borough
Helen Voeste, who has been serving as
an assistant to the borough ad-
ministrator, was given the respon-
sibilities of deputy treasurer and
deputy tax collector. The deputy
trtasurer, Victoria Keller; was ap-
pointed borough treasurer. Both ap-
pointments will expire on Dec, 31,

Council also approved an ordinance
establishing salaries for police per-
sonnel other than the chief. This, Abe

(Continued on page ()
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Profiles

BART A. BARRE
"The Board of Education requires

members with sound business judg-
ment to make the increasingly difficult
and complex decisions which affect not
only the children, but the future of the
community of Mountainside," Bart A,
Barre, candidate for the Mountain-
side board of education, stated this
week.

"The State of New Jersey continues
to tell us locally how to operate our
school and our community. I will devote
my effort with that of other board
members to resist this intrusion by the
State," this seven-year Mountainside
resident added,

"I believe my experience in the fiscal
and managerial duties of running a
successful business, coupled with a
thorough knowledge of the Moun-
tainside school system and its per-
sonnel, developed from involvement in
many school activities and regular
attendance at Board of Education
meetings for the past seven years,
would allow me to immediately func-
tion as an effective Board member,"
Barre added.

It is my opinion from observing
Board of Education meetings and from
talking with numerous other citizens
that adequate information about the
function of the school system and how
the monies are spent is of importance
and interest not only to the parents, but
also to the many residents without
children in the Mountainside
school system,

"The conclusion one must make is
that the present Board of Education has
not successfully communicated with
the public on a continuing basis to
provide such information.

"As board member I would attempt
to improve communication between the
board and all residents of Mountain-
side, and would listen with an open,
mind to all comments and proposals

(CtntinuM on ptM 1)

PEGGY REILLY
Peggy Reilly, seeking her second

three-year term on the Mountainside
Board of Education, said that she feels
that it is the duty of every citizen to
contribute where his or her talents and
qualifications can positively affect the
institutions of our society and, in this
instance for Mrs, Reilly, it is with the
Mountainside School system.

Many of the reasons she is seeking
reelection are the same motives which
caused her to run for the local Board
three years ago. She said that they
include her fundamental interest—our
children. The children, Reilly said, are
the basic reason why boards of
education are in business,

"In this period of declining school
population, there is a need to in-
telligently assess and select those
alternatives which will least impact on
the educational growth and develop-
ment of our children, I feel that my
background in the field and my «t»
perience on the Board would be a
continued asset to Mountainside at this
time," this mother of four said.

Peg Reilly has been a teacher for 9<*
years, spending five of those yean in
New York before taking a position to
the garden state. She la BOW a teacher
with St. Joseph's School in MapkwoodL

She did her undergraduate work at
Trinity College, Washington, D.C., and
received her master 's degree in
education from Fordham University.
Mrs. Reilly also did additional course
work at Newark State College (now
called Kean Collage),

A 19-year resident of the borough,
Mrs. Reilly and her husband Edward
have four boys-^Jim, Ed, JoMpfa maA
Thomas.

In concluding, the added, "I would
like to be reelected because I feel thai
my qualifications could beat serve fee
community. The confuaton tfaat | |
created in Trenton over stat*
state regulations, what
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High Psifil SAnltary Sewtr
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Fire Tructi
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TOTALSALLPROJECTS

10,000
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14 000

400.000
4'i.eu

J',000

J7.0M

HO
1.2S0

10,043
!I,7SO
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Elho, ftAereh?3, Ii7f

When you have
a foreign sttKlentlrve with you
for ayear? the worid becomes
more than the evening news.

We make it possible for you
to have a foreign high school
student live in your home for a
school year.

The student gains a better
understanding oi the way you
live Your family, on the other
hand, learns to see the world
through someone else's eyes

It's a loving, learning

relationship that neither of you
will ever forget

For more miormation write to
AFS International' Intercultural
Programs. 313 E. 43rd St., NY,
NY10017 Or call toll free (800)
327-2777. In Florida(800)432-2766

Wfe provide the iludenii You provide the love

Public Notice

BOARD OP EDUCATION
1391 U.S. ROUTE NO.2J

MOUNTAINSlOe
N£WjERSI!Y

LEGAL NOTICB
Notice la hereby given to the
(,sl voters of thi Borough of

t l f l i h C t f
(,s v of i Bog

Mountsinslfle in the County of
Union, Urn* jefiey, th«t the
Board o( Education of the
Borough of Mountainside will
hold an Annual School
Election on Tueiday, Apfjl 3,
1979 from 3:00 p.m. te 9:00
p.m. »nd a» mueh lonflef as
miy be neeeusry fof th* legal
voters present to calf thtlf
b i i

districts In said municipality,
consisting of ten (10! In
number and designated
election district numWrs oni
(1) to ten (10) Inclusive; and

WHEREAS, the School Law
Of the State of New Jersey
provides (or the establishment
ef boundaries of polling
districts to coincide with the
boundaries of one or more of
the election districts of the
municipality composing the
school district

iiott.
The meeting will M held and

all the legs" voters of Iht
ti ill

POR CAPITAL

ail Tne teyai v«ie»» wi • • • ^
school dlstrleti will vote i t the
respietlvB polling BiacM
stated bflo»V:

2 member will be tleeted
for 3 vcsrS

At the Mid fnietKia will be
subfriitteil propoiitloni for
voting taxes for the following
rMDeetlve_purpoi«'
FOR CUR
EXPENS
"OR CAP.
OUTLAY

Tetal amount
fheyijhf to be -.• m
neeeiiarv Is i,4j5*,»M.QO
in aeeorilahee witti New

J»r§ey Sfitutei, the followtno
rtsblutlon establishing fen
(10) palling dl j t r lcu was
adopted by the Board of
education B t a regular
meeting en January \ \ , 1972.

WHBWBAS, the fcrough of
Wountalfiilde, Union County,
New Jersey, adopted an
Ordlnanee on February 14,
1971, provldlne
establlining new

NOW.THERHFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the Board of
Education of the Borough of
Mountainside, union County,
In Compllanee with the School
Law, that they hereby
establish and provide five (5)
polling places in the school
district of the Borough of
Mountainside, wherein, and at
which polling places the
voters of the school district
shall cast their ballots at the
next annual school election to
be held during the year 1972j
said polling places Shall be

\6S6ti4 00 established anef located In the
' ' ' gymnasium of the Deerfleldgymnsslum of the Dttrfleld

school. Central Averiui,
Mountainside, New Jersey.

1 1 IT FURTHER
R I S O L V B D that the
boundarlss of the polling
districts and the numNr of the
polling district, be
established, as fellows:

POLLING DISTRICT NO, 1
To be election districts

number one (!) and two Ci) of
the municipality composing
the school district.

POLLING DIITRICT NO. I
To be •lection districts

numbers three (3) and four (4)

the school district,
POLLINOOISTIIieTNO.J
To be election districts

numbers five (S) and six Cti) of
the munlelpillfy composing
the sehool district.

POLLING DISTRICT NO.4
To be election district)

numbers Seven (?) and eight
(i) of the municipality
composing the sehool district,
POLLINO DISTRICT! NO.5
To be sltetlon districts

numbers nine (?) and tin (10)
of the municipality eomposlng
the school district,

B t IT FURTHER
Ri lpLVHD that all persons .
entitled to vote st any annual
school election, shall vote only
at tht polllnB place designated
for the polling district In which
they reside.

BE IT FURTHER
RBSOLVBB that the
boundaries of the pel ling
districts herein established,
conform in every respeet to
the boundaries of the election
or voting districts of the
munlelpallfy, as set forth
herein, and as are set forth
and designated on a map
entitled r'M«p of Eloctlon
Districts of the Borough of
Mountainside Union County,
New Jersey" dated jahuarv
U, 1971, adopted by Berouph
Ordinance on February 14,
W l ,

J.M. AAcDonough, Secretary
Mountainside Board

of Education
13»iU.S,R0wfeM

Mountainside,
New Jersey

Bated; March 14, 117?
Mtsde. Echo, March M, 1979

(Fef.-ik.87)

Public NoWce
NOTICIOP/

T H I UN ION .COU Ii
3L OIITHICT MI1TINO OP

" C M O O L DlftRICT NO. 1mmCOUNTY Ol»UNIOM,ITAT*OI>NBWJBRIBV

TO I I M I t Q ON AMtL 1,19Jf
Notice ll hereby given to tha leg»l voters of the Union County Regional High School District

No 1. In ftw Sountyof Union. Start of hvtw Uinsey, thif tht Annual School District Meeting of
N0..1. in ™ w » . j t _ . . ^ d t j f l w snowing polling ptacw, onffi* Irdflay of Aprfl, tfjf, i f liflo

flmi; ", " "
. •arkalfiy sehool) Snyder Avenue .for tht legal voters
of General Election Dl.trlct. l, i, land9.
. Columbia School, pialnf l«ld Avtnut. for the legal voters
Of General Election DUtrlct. % 3,4, Sand 6.
. prank K. Hthniy School, Rerltan Road - for the Itgal Voters
of General Iltetlon Dlstrlet " ' " ' ^
CarlH. Kumpf School, MMi

o» General election DUtrld
Dlitrlct 4,

p

BBRKILIY MEIOMTS

CLARK
• WARD I, Dlstrrets 1,2 and 3.

dred Terrace • for tha legal voters
« .WARD I, District. .WARD IV,

GARWOOD

KBNILWORTM

MOUNTAINSIDE

Charl»» H. Brewer School, Westf leld Avtnut - for tflt Itsal
yotart of samral Election Districts • WARD 11, Districts
1, %, 3, *
valley i

Mntra l l
Abraha

Stnlrtf
WMhli

SPRINGFIELD

Jl, Valley Road • for the legal voter* of
tlttrlett, WARD I I I , District* i, t, 3 and 4,
chool, Broadway • for the legal voter* of
Uttrlct., WARD IV, Dl.trlcT* ),2and 3.

' , l i s t Stre«tt. tor tht legal voter* of
Jitrleti 1 and a.
Valnut street. for tht legal voter* of

. aiitrleti 3 and 4,
, Boulevard -for tht Itgal voter*of all
n Dlitrlett. •
ll. Central Avtnut • for tht Itgal voters of
rtlon District*.
(School, Caldwell Plica for tht legal voters

iDi»trid»i,a,j,4,i«nii«..,.,... , . .
Ineer School, South Spring*laid Avtnut for
'tneral ElaefIon Ol.trlcti 7, J, tand IS,

S«hool,_WtoMntiln Avenue .for th# legal voter*
i Districts i i , 12 and 11,

* M o'clock, p M., pravalll
.tacasf tntirMiiets, Aftaid
llbosubmltttdi

tlrM, anfl n much
eeting fhaquaitlan

. ! , , . .

3TAI. AMOUNT TMOyOMT TO B l NECESSARY IS . . , , . . S11.IW.V1JM
At MM meetlno, one nvtmNf from Mch of thtfollowlno munlclptlltl* will bt ttteftd fa thti
KiarioliduMttfnfwthtftfUttrmoffhrft _ — — . - .

MfuM.fche, March 23,1979
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Jonathan Dayton fall honor roll
includes a total of 324 students

YUM, YUM INTfRNATIONAL—Christopher Dooley and
Ellen Laurent student! In Wary Portsr'i fifth grade eia*§ In
Deerfield School, dig Into a feait prepared by studenfi,
climaxing a unit on American h«rltage. Each »tudent wrote

a report on his background and then prepared a food from
his family'* roots, Countrlti reprtserrttd include England,
Hungary, Poland, Cuba, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Russia,
th» Sudan, France, Scotland and Mexico.

(Photo by Jan Queen!

Gift books on display
for week in library
Gift books will be on display at the

Free Public Library of Mountainside
today through next Thursday, March
29.

"American Furniture," a study
written by Joseph Downs, hai been
presented by Mr. and MM, Howard K.
Dreijler. This book outlines • collection

Member
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of Queen Anne and Chippendale period
furniture, which is housed in the
Winterthur Museum.

The American Association of
University Women has given "The
Synagogue" by Brian de Breffny in
memory of Elisabeth W. Folakoff,
mother of member Ruth P. Greenberg,
This book, with its Illustration* and
text, traces the 2,500-year history of the
synagogue as the center of Jewish
social, cultural and spiritual life.

The Literature Department of the
Mountainside Woman's Club has placed
the zist edition of "Good Reading," J.
Sherwood Wrter, editor, In the library.

The Mountainside Woman's dub ,
Garden Department, hat presented
"Crockett's Indoor Garden," by James
Underwood Crockett, to the library.
This illustrated book features a month-
by-month format on general aspects of
houseplant c a n and culture.

R e p e n s Nationally by
U.S. SUBURBAN PRESS INC.
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Mr.F, Freely;
Engelhard aide

Fred Freely. 70, of Central avenue
Mountainside, died Saturday in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Born in Scranton, Pa,, Mr. Freely
lived in Newark before moving to
Mountainside 29 years ago.

He retired in 1974 as a tool and die
maker at Engelhard Industries, Union,
He was a member of the Mountainside
Chapel.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Betty
Bender of Sayreville; a stepdaughter,

AAarinelli blasts
cuts in school
library program

Carl Marinelli, a candidate for the
Mountainside school board, launched
his campaign last week at the home of
Russ and Vivian Coddlngton In District
10. Marinelli said, "Students' needs are
the primary goal of education and
therefore should continue to be the
center of the decision making policy.

1 'The decision on the part of the board
to drastically reduce our library
program was unconscionable. The
decision showed an absolute disregard
for the educational needs of the
children," Marinelli said, "In my
opinion the board meeting was a sham.
How much longer does this board think
they can continue to ignore the needs of
the children?"

"The effect of one librarian in
Deerfield and a half-time librarian In
Beechwood must be viewed ob-
jectively," Marinelli said, "The result
of the action Is one librarian for 464
students in Deerfield in lOTWO. A half-
time librarian in Beechwood is
equivalent to one librarian for 360
students. Recommended ratios in New
Jersey ar* i to tto. Where are we
going? What program" will they attack
next?"

He added that additional informal
get-togethers are scheduled for the
month of March.

Miss Lois Seiber of Mountainside; a
sister, Mrs. Esther White of Brick
Town, and five grandchildren. The
Gray Funeral Home, Westfield, han-
dled arrangements.

A total of i24 student! earned in-
clurton la the honor roll Just iaaucd for
the fall marking period at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, it was
announced by Charlotte Singer,
guidance director, and Anne Romano,
principal.

The honor studenta Include M aenion,
90 juniora, 85 sophomores and S7 fresh
men. They are:

SENIORS
Paul Abend, David Barnes, Cheryl

Baron, Barbara Bongiovanni, Petra
Bonitz, Jan Borkowski, Nicholas
Carlcato, Linda Ghirichello, Beth
Citron, Nancy Citron, Cynthia Clark,
Gale Cronauer, Martha Dachille, Mary
Dachille, Mark Dagostini, Karen
Damanda, Lauren DeAngelis, David
DeiU, Kathleen DiGiorgio, Howard
Doppelt, Cindy Drueker, Marjorie
Drysdale, Kevin Engelhard!;

Mark Farinella, Howard Fine,
George Fiszer, Mary Jane Gagllano,
Lorraine Geiger, Martha Geiger, Susan
Gieier, Caryn Glaser, Margaret
Grimaldi, Patricia Hanigan, Erin
Harrigan, Richard Hartman, Gail
Hettenbich, Josephine lannelli,
Lawrence Irene, Sharon Irwin, Theresa
Itri, David Keselica, Mary Elizabeth
King, Raymond Klein, Glenn Klink,
Barbara Koonz, Karen Krop;

Susan Kuperstem, Kerry Leiit, Jill
Upton, Ian Logan, Meryl Manders,
Michael Meixner, Todd Melamed,
Mire Meskin, Mark Napier, Diane
Nardone, Gary Nestier, Edward
Oesterle, Ruth Ellen Ortolf, Dean
Pishaian, Michele Porter, Gill Pratt,
Judy quatrone, Shari Reich, Paul
Reiter, Donald Rodriquez, Mary Ann
Rosenbauer, Deborah Scelfo, Tina
Segall;

Lawrie Soliysik, Heidi Steinberg,
Paul Steinberg, Edward Stroblne,
Victoria Vasielli, Paul Vecchione,
Carolyn Vedutis, Heidi Walker, Bar-
bara Wane, David Weinberg, Terry
Weinbuch. Pamela Werfel, Jayne
Waxier, Wendy Whltwearver, Carol
Wingard, Carol Wolfson, Laura Wood,
Betsy Wright, Robert Zeoli, Irene
Zervakos, Ellen Zitomer,

JUNIORS
Renee Allen, Lucille Ardidiacono,

Jean Babernitsh, Glenn Bardack, Ivan
Baron, James Blabolil, Susan Bohrod,
Marl Boogar, Terri Brand, Bettyann
Brenner, Lori Brett, Joanne Ciasulli,
Anthony CirceUi, Craig Clickenger,
James Crantr, Karen Crowley, Amy
Danberg, Angele Dandrea, Jay Davis,
Janet DiGiorgio, Daniel Domaratsky,
Mark Dooley, Richard Diiltz;

Cynthia Dunayer, Allan Effron,
Charles Eick, Wendy Fern, Debbie
Fleischer, Nancy Fried, Wendy
Fromer, Gregg Gabinelle, Caroline
Qarretson, Struart Gelwarg, June
Closer, Karen Goldberg, David
Grossman, Deborah Hack, Nadine
Haleeky, Clara Harelik, Yvonne
Harrison, Susan Hedrick, Valerie
Hendrix, Nancy Hettenbaek, Gail
Hirschel, Joseph Huber, Lori Kadish;

Devesh Kanjarpane, Debra Keller,
Elizabeth King, Michael King, Alyse
Klurstein, Lesley Lefkowitz, David
Lerner, Kerry Lesslauer, Ellen Levine,
Jonathan Levine, Marcy Levinson,
Penny Levitt, Janette Medevielle,
Louis Melkowits, Frank Mitsch,
Kathleen Murray, Cathy Ostrich,

Think off Volkswagen
as part of the family.

Vblkiwagens ire true family cars.
The John Murray Seniors had their VW for eight yean.
Then they gave It to John Murriy Junior when they

bought their n«w one. The John Murray Seniors am happy
with their new .SAW, and you can see that Junior to certainly
happy with his "new" VW,

Whan a car can drive through two generations, that's
quite a car. That's a vblkiwatjen.

They're two reasons \falkswagens can last so long,
The flrst is th« way We build them, Wto put in the finest
quality features like fuel injection. Our system gets you
great mUeagB on regular gasoline. It's also why w« build the
most economical carenglne in America for our Diesel
Babbit—deliverlhifflEFW est;rmyg, SOmpg est
h^hwayt. And we have the finest, firmest handling
package It makes driving a real Joy instead of a real Job.

Aid to that special features lite rtggatiui steering noU
radius, b^anced designed braking, fuliy independent
iuspenston, and a passive filtraW seatbelt system* that the

US, Department of Traniportatton says tvary car will
have to have by 1984, and you've got yourself a real value.

Xheje's another reason Volkswagens can last so long.
And that's the kind of uniquely professional, highly
sophisucated maintenance a Jersey Pro performs on every
VW that passes through his service deparmient. He keeps
a VW running great so you can keep it running for a
long, bng time.

'However, If for some reason you don't decide to keep
your old VW In the family, we'll be more than happy to
accept It as a frade-in. That's because It's worth a lot to us,
and you'll benefit from VW's traditionally high issato
value. After all, we would like to think of
ourselwif «t part of the family too.

ON THI MINLI— Robert Connelly, chef and owner of
L'Affalrt on Rt. 22 In Mountainside, helps members
of the Stmlor Auxiliary of Children's SpeclailMd
Hospital, Mountainside, plan menu for annual spring
parties to be held April 3, 4 and 5. Seated art Mr*.
John Parity, hostess, and Mrs, Roy Neevan, right
cochalrman of the tickets committee. With Connelly
Is Mrs. Sidney Keller an, prizes committee. Tickets
art available at Jane Smith Gifts, Wesffleld, and at
the hospital on New Provident* road.
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Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue

Summit (201) 277-3300
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Adrienne PoilUn, Eliiabeth Prince,
JoMph Reo, Lynn Rile, Mary Roche,
L iu Rosen;

Jeffrey Rosenberg, Maria Sannino,
WendlSanyour, Robert Schwalb.Donna
Seymour, Lauren Shields, Kenneth
Shulman. Jon Siegel, Lorrie Slamowiti,
Liu Spe*r, Linda Spina, Neal Splvack,
Michael Steinberg, Martin Swanion,
Iri Tauber, Patricia Taylor, Joseph
Teja, Shiela Trimble, Heidi Warren,
David Waiierman, Ellen Wein«t«in,
Scott Worswick, Elizabeth Zucker.

SOPHOMORES
Donna Albtrti, William Auer,

Deborah Baron, Ellin Baumel, Alan
Berliner, Laura Biber, Peter Biiio,
Steven Bloch, Deborah Brahm, Joanne
Burn, Michael Caricato, Jack Chin,
Kathy CTark, Laura Clarke, Claudine
Cohen, Jeffrey Cohen, Carol Corcoran,
Andrew Cukier, David Cushmin,
Theresa Defino, Cynthia Dienst, Steven
Diettmann,

Robert Dooley, James Dunlap,
Kathleen Eckmann, Curtis Ehrgott,
Mary Esemplare, Todd Evans, Susan
Felg, Randy Feuerstein, Jessica Fine,
Sarah Gallagher, Diane Gigantino,
Robert Grassmann, Barbara Hammer,
Keith Hanigan, Joelle Haughcy,
Deborah Heckel, Mark Herrmann,
Karen Hinman, Judith Hockitein,
Arlene Isea, Steven Kaish, Kathleen
Kelly,

Diane Kcnnelly, Kevin King, Patricia
Kltehell, Louis Klubenspies, Lorraine
Koll, Ilene Korey, Lisa Kotler, Richard
Krop, Samuel Kuperstiin, Jacalyn
Lasher, Amy Lauton, Dana Levinion,
Debra Lieb, Patricia Majcher, Donald

Melnner, Marc Neddleman, Elise
Oglntz, Gregory Onelll, Andrew Pesktiv"
Theresa Pittengtr, Jane pliihtin,
Maureen Reilly;

Maria Rile, Jeffrey Rosen, Michele
Roienbaum, Stephen Salemy, Stella.
Scarcia, Jay Schneider, Jill Schoenfeld,
Jay Soled, Louis Spivack, l̂ ori Stein-
berg, Dorothy Sullivan, David
Szymanski, Barbara Taylor, Cynthia
Turley, Donna Vargas, Todd Vogt,
Pamela White, Julie Wildman, Donna
Wolf

KKKSHMKN
Suzanne Baker, Sara Barry, Susan

Benford, Diane Blanda, Barbara
Burnett, Joseph Cohen, Annamarie
Cook, Stephen Dahmen, Anthony Delia,
Helle May Ebrok, Paula Edelcreek,
Matthew Bick, Cheryl Fcderico, Sheri
Linn Freedman, Karen Genbinger;

Barbara Goldner, Lisa Hartman,
Brian Hendrix, Maury Jayson. Jayne
Kakol, Alison Keating, Francis Kelly,
Maureen Kelly, Richard Kesselhaut,
Lisa Kiell. William Koppel, Julie
Lauton, Janet Ijeber, Janis Ijcvinn
jack I,evitt,

Leon Liem, Jessica Malin, Louis
Markos, David Muiman, Catherine
Miller, Melissa Munticello, Lynn
Morelli, Cara Novich, Kenneth Palazzi,
Antoni Parlavecchio, Geralyn Pollack,
Martha Porter, Benjamin Rubin.
Barbara Sauer. Melissa Schatz,;

Daniel Schlager, John Sivolelia,
Bernard Spang, Jonathan Stein, Robert
Hteir, Steven Stickler, Sandra Swanson,
Renee Trambert, Heather Trumbower,
Lisa Wallach, Melissa Zandell.
Lawrenee Zavodney

Police call for help in
hunt for gunman

A composite sketch has been released
by police of a lone holdup man wanted
for three armed robberies within the
borough. Police asked anyone with any
information to contact Detective
Sergeant Jerry Rice of the Moun-
tainside Police Department at 232-8100.

The man is described as white, 25-30
years old, 6'i" to B'2", 170-180 pounds
with black or dark brown hair, a dark
complexion and a slender build, police
said he may possibly be Italian, He had
a mustache on the first job, police said
and has a neat appearance.

The suspect is wanted for the holdup
and robbery of the Steak and Ale on
Jan, 24. He was wearing a ski type
jacket and was armed with a .45 caliber
hand gun.

On March 4, the Mountainside Inn
was robbed by an intruder whom police
believe is the same man. He was armed
with a .38 caliber hand gun and was
wearing a brown jacket.

The third establishment that police
believe robbed by this man

was the Perkins Pancake House on
March 8, This time he was wearing a
brown blazer and sneakers. He was
using a small hand gun.

GUNMAN SOUGHT

Motorist fined
$237 by judge

A Plalnfield driver wai fined |zr? by
municipal Judge Robtrt Ruggiero in
last week's court session in Moun-
tainside.

LA. Braxton paid $215 for driving
while on the suspended list and was
fined *22 for an addition charge
speeding 67 mph in a 50 mph zone,

Jean J, Delus of HoUii, N.Y., after
pleading not guilty to two motor vehicle
summons, was found guilty of both and
fined 135. She paid $20 for disregard of
a traffic signal and fls for failure to
produce a current registration.

Other fines paid included: $30 by
Brian G, Harris of East Orange for
displaying a red sticker failure to make
repair* on his vehicle; $20 from Clifford
A. Davis of Tinton Falls, for speeding 64
mph in a 50 mph zone, and $15 by C. ft.
Branch Jr. of Plalnfield for driving
without a current registration in
possession.

Westfield Y to open
adult spring classes

The YMYWHA of Greater Westfield,
305 Elm it,, will start its new spring
session on Monday, The adult program,
which is open to the community, covers
courses such as a Chinese gourmet
cooking, calligraphy, yoga, sllm-
naatica, aerobics, bridge and the hustle.

Seminars Include "Get a Job—Or
Should I," "I Am a Parent" and "Adult
Children of Elderly Parent*: Common
Concerns,"

TEENAGERS, find |obs by running Want
Ads, Call 686 7700 . now!

Free parkway,
says Fulcomer

Republican assembly candidate
James J. Pulcomer of Rahway has
announced his "strong and un-
compromising" opposition to the
establishment of tolls in the free section"
of the New Jersey Garden State Park-
way, which runs through Union County,

"Since its inception, the Union
County portion of the Garden Stata.
Parkway has been a free road, open to
all American citizens free of charge.,"
since all American taxpayers throughv
their federal Income taxes financed this
freeway. The parkway was established
without tolls in Union County for both'.
intercounty and local use," stated the'
assembly hopeful,

"To change it to a toll road would
demolish the local character of the road
and break faith with the original con-
tract that established it as a toll free
highway," added assembly candidate
Fulcomer,

Fenton on dean's list
Kathleen Fenton of Creekbed road,

Mountainside, was among 147 students
named to the dean's list at Union.
College for academic achievement inj
the lt7i fall semester, it was announced.'1

by Dr. Leonard T. Kreiaman, vice,*o,
president for academic affairs.

Coe» Freund listed
NEWARK, Del.-Richard Q. Coe of '

Hickory lane and Debra ft, Freund of"
Ridge drive, both of Mountainside,
N.J., have been named to the dean's llaC.,
by the Univerilcy of Delaware.

978 Stiymiit Avi., Uiiei • 688-2800
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WM7MWM Girls finish UCgolf season
with record o p e n s A p r " 3
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by Franklin

STATE LEAGUE — Playoff champions in the Springfield
Recreation League were members of the Kansas t«am
Shown from left to right are: front row, Chris Clemson,

G.iry Binenitock and AAjki Blaboiil; i tcond row. Coach
Jerome Blaboiil. Sam Levitt, Jeff Pollack, Joe Blanda, Mike
Pisano and David Edelertek,! Photo by Margaret Johnson)

Last-second Kansas rally
takes State League crown
Kansas .jnatcliud victory from the

hands of Florida and gained this year's
State League crown, Utah arid Texas
also reached semi-final ranks,

II took a last-second Kansas rally, led
by Mike Blaboiil. to overcome Florida
for the championship, 4U-M Jas!
Wednesday. The sixth and seventh-
grade adversaries swapped quarters in
the first half, ( 12-fi Florida and 14-8
Kansas 1, and came together at 20
points by the midway point. In the third
period, a solid Kansas defense
precipitated a 29-2 lead. Florida pushed
its way into the lead with plays from
Barry Shipitofsky, John Lmardi and
others, Kansas' turned the tide as
Blnbolil stored all 11 Kansas points in
the final stanza. Down 38-37 with
seconds left, Blaboiil drove the Florida
middle and came up with a foul shot, He
notched one free throw, and the score
was tied at 3R. Florida couldn't keep the
bull, and Blnbolil got another chance.
Kansas again dribbled straight up the
center for a layup and hit the bucket
with six seconds left.

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons; Terry Schmidt, 155-

198-164-517; JoAnne DiPisa, 167-179-494;
Barbara Bladis. 167-154-171-492; Kay
Scheider, 175-169-487; Winnie Liquori,
157-167469; Janet Petino, 157-159-457;
Margaret Johnsen, 189-446; Anna
Smith, 159-150-445: Kathy Ehrhardt,
168-445, Madeiyn Haines, 188444; Alma
Fernandez, 157-430; Marion Sexton, 158-
427; AnnScbaffernoth, 159-426; Dolores
Johnson, 169-159422: Vera Stier, 153-
422; Dot Corrigan, 150419, Gail Hape-
zynski, 166416, Ruth Insley, 416;
Denise Gallaro, 158-415; Gen
Ammeano, 166414; Claire Faster, 414;
Angela Ragonese, 413; Mary Lee
Gravino, 150410; Doris Egan, 168-408;
Madeline Zamarra, 167-407; Ethel
Ernst, 159403; Alice Salzano, 402;
Libby Fitzslmmnns, 175; Loretta
Spieshach, 155; Eleanor Caprio, 151, Jo
Farinelia, 150.

Top teams are the No Names, Pin
Pals and Gemini 3,

Blabolil contributed 26 points, 15
rebounds, and five steals to the Kansas
effort. After the contest, hi picked up
the championship trophy as well as the
State League's Most Valuable Player
award, Joe Blanda played aggressively
creating numerous scoring oppor-
tunities and tossing in five tallies. Chris
(.'lemsnn hit a pair ol crucial buckets to
finish wiih four scores on the day, Jeff
Pollack was the key to Kansas'
defensive success and scored three
points. A bucket was added by David
Edclcreek to round out the scoring,
Gary Binenstock, Mike Pisano and Sam
Levitt were all crucial members of the
Kansas causu.

Hhipiiiilsky and Dan Klinger headed
the Florida attack with 14 and 13 points
respectively. Shipitofsky had one of his
best g;imes, controlling the ball and
giving ofl four assists. Klinger led
Florida's reboumiers with 14 on the
night. Lusarrii's seven points was a key
of Florida activity. Todd Wassermun
played well and tallied four points for
the runners-lip. David Littenberg, Andy
Asdin. Paul Tejjj, Erie Cast, Craig Ynss
and Steve Barriwm all participated in a
Florida effort.

11 took another just as exciting finish
for Kansas to defeat Utah in the
semi-finals. 42—41, The victors main-
tained leads of 11-10, 23-1 ft and 36-23. In
the second half, although Kansas took a
Hi point lead, the champs were plagued
with foul trouble. At 3:2()'ln the final
period, Blahnlil left the game with five
rniscues followed by Pollack,

The Utah rally began. With a 1:40
remaining, a John Wioland basket
made the score 37-41, At 1:23, Chris
Clernson hit a Kansas free throw that
proved to be the winning margin,
Wioland hit twice more to bring the
tally up to 41-42, A Kansas turnover
gyve Utah a 17-second lasl chance try,
Hubert Fusco moved the ball quickly
and, before he could move to the
basket, was fouled for a one-on-one
situation. No time remained on the
clock The free throw tricked off to the
hide and Utah come up short, Blaboiil
pulled in 1.) rebounds and netted 20
points, many on fast breaks from
steals. Pollack had nine rebounds of his
own in add to a seven-point showing.
Edelereek and Blanda were clutch
players for Kansas, hitting six and four
points respectively, Clemson ended Up
with three scores on the night and

Binenstock also connected for a bucket,
Pisano and Levitt added their skills to
the cause,

Wioland did his damage for Utah
mainly in the fourth period. He led his
teammates In that quarter and the
game with 14 points, Carlos Hernandez
was a big Utah force with 13 points and
la rebounds. Anthony D'Alessio did a
job off the boards (18 rebounds) and
scored seven points. Fuseo completed
the contest with three steals and four
points, Ron Bromberg played super
aggressive ball, notching three tallies
in the process. Eric Yoss, Jeff
Fernberg, Mike Knox, Roland Mueller
and Jim Proper headed up the Utah
lineup.

Florida found its way into the
championship with a powerful, 42-33,
win over Texas, Texas stayed fairly
close during the first three quarters
(7-3, 17-14 and 26-22) and remained
close part way into the fourth quarter.
But the fouling out of Texas team
leaders Rich Francis and Tom Kisch
proved fatal to their cause. The 14
points of Klinger in the fourth quarter
was too much to handle for Texas, who
fought as the State League tourney
underdog. Klinger's 27 scores and 16
rebounds led all players in the game.

BY MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School girls' varsity basketball team
hat completed a difficult, injury-ridden
season with a record of 8-12. The
brightest »pgt for Coach Ruth Town-
send wai provided by senior Cricket
Franklin, who became the firit player
in Dayton female baiketball to top the
1,000-point mark.

Franklin passed the milestone with 32
points against Madison, which was her
personal high for a single game. She
Joined Joe Pepe and Kevin Doty as
Dayton's only four-digit scorers.

The season ntnrted unhappily is the
girls lost their first four games. They
were never able to reach the ,500 mark.
The Dayton quintet, however, ran up a
respectable 6-6 mark in Suburban
Conference play, finishing the season in
a tie for fourth place in the eight-team
league.

Franklin led the Bulldogs throughout
the year in shooting, passing,
rebounding and tenacious defense. She
averaged 14 points a game, just above
her career norm of 13. in addition to her
strong defensive play. Cricket
averaged eight rebounds a game.

Another senior, Ellen Stieve, was also
strong off the backboards, besides
scoring consistently In double figures.
Sharpshooter Michelle Gan had a
frustrating season at guard and was
repeatedly beset by injuries. She still
managed to score almost ji points a
game, however, and improved sharply
from her junior year with 53 assists,

Center Mary King is another senior
who has completed her Dayton career.
Although not an outstanding scorer,
King was the keystone in an ef-
fee live defense and also rebounded with
authority.

The fifth senior letterwinner was
Mary Jane Gagliano, who was a vastly
improved player this season after
spending most of her junior year with
the junior varsity. She was a steady
performer all this year, with eight
points and four as«i»U per game.

Junior Kathy Gerndt also had a fine
season although hampered by injuries,
A starter since her freshman year,
Gerndt will lead the Bulldogs next year
a» point guard. Sophomore Kathy
Clark, a fine rebounder with a good
outside touch, will be counted on for
scoring next year.

The junior varsity team, coached by
Sue Senese, wound up with a successful
record. Team leaders were the Burtt
sisters, Kathy and Joanne,

Shipitofsky had seven pointa, Lusardl
was strong on defense and scored four
points. Carig YOBS tapped in three and
Todd Wasserman put a free throw into
round out the game. David Littenberg,
Andy Sadin and Erie Gait completed
Florida's play.

Glenn Schneider and Kisch led the
Texans with 11 and 10 points
respectively, Kisch had nine rebounds
to match Schneider's defense.

A quadrangular match and three
triangular matches highlight the 1979
Union College golf schedule •• an-
nounced by I. Wynn Phlllipi director of
athletics.

Union College, under first year coach
Jim Ulozaa of Edison, will tee off the '78
campaign on the road, travelling to
Randloph to meet the County College of
Morris on Tuesday, April 3, at 1 p.m.

Following the first triangular match
of the season against Cumberland and
Camden County College* at Cum-
berland on Friday, April 6 at 1 p.m., the
Owli will play boat to Bergen Com-
munity College on Tuesday, April 10, at
1:30 p.m. for the fint of three home,
matches at the Galloping Hill Golf
Cour»e, Kenllworth,

The Garden State Athletic Con-
ference Tournament will be held on
May 4. Union College clows out the
regular season playing host to a

triangular match with Burlington and
Salem County College* on Monday,
May 7, at 2 p.m.

Union College's Tom Clark of Unden
then hopM to get a chance at defending
hit Region XIX title when the tow.
nament gets underway on Monday,
May 14, with the flnali *Uted for
Tuesday, May 15,

Stable begins
spring hours

Hours at the Watchung Stable,
Glenside avenue. Summit, have been
changed to 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. for spring
riding.

The Union County facility offers
horseback riding on both an hourly and
half-hourly basis, Approximately 20
miles of bridle trails wind through the
Watchung Reservation—2,000 acres of
developed and undeveloped parkland,
The half-hour ride is designed for
beginners who want to practice in the
Watchung Stable's three riding ringi,

Agency
chosen
Keyes, Martin &

Company, Springfield, has
been named by Allied
Chemical Corporation's
Metglas P roduc t s
Operation to handle its
advertiiing and public
relations programs,

Metglas Products, of
F l o r h a m P a r k ,
manufactures Metglas
brazing foils which are
used in the fabrication of
high-technology compo-
nents for turbines, jet
engines, heat exchangers
and other equipment. The
company also produces
Metshield Fabric for
magnetic shielding in
various technological
applications.

ANDROMEDA
Andromeda is the only

galaxy outside our own
that is visible to the naked
eye, Andromeda is 1,6
billion times as bright as
the sun. However,
Andromeda appears faint
to people on earth because
its light must first travel
through space for more
than two million years.
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in the good ole summertime!
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swimming
(3 pools)
water ballet
tennis
Softball
basketball
badminton
baton twirling
tether ball
archery
soccer
karate
judo
wrestling
gymnastics
boxing
volleyball
singing
chess
ping pong
yoga
macrame
Indian lore
art
dance
drama
music
guitar
piano
earth science
and fun!
and fun!

Camp is located
in Florham Park

justs
minutes
from the

Livingston Mall

Door-to-door
transportation
in private cars

hrooklake
(la\ vamp

Mrs, Bu«h Slminofl
Ex sculls* Director

731-2612
Mrs, Nancy Lowy

Administrator

994-3342
Nell Rothsteln

Director

Teen Talk
Divorce rates are

stabilizing, but chances
are you may be one of
many youths affected by
divorced parents. Divorce
affects more people than
just the couple involved. If
you're a teenager involved
in a divorced-parents
situation, take care to
communicate with your
folks.

According to a recent
article in CO-ED
Magazine, published by
Scholastic Magazines,
parents and children can
combine to make the
divorce situation more
manageable.

Parents, for exanjple,
shouldn't allow them-
selves to be ruled by ex-
cessive" guilt once the
divorce is settled,
Oftentimes, children may
bring home poor report
cards and mothers tend to
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Music, mime
to tell stories

A concert of flute and
mime will be presented at
th* YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfield eve. West
Orange, on Sunday, at 8
p.m.

The concert, one in •
series of Sunday afternoon
mixed-madia , presenta-
tions at the Y, will feature
mime jane Adler and
flutist Andrew Bolotowsky

be reluctant to discipline—
assuming that her
inability to keep her
marriage together is to
blame.

Another common
prob lem Involve!
"wtekend fa ther*"
compensating for their
abjences with expensive
gifts, Parente, accordingt
to the COED article,
should make a conscious
effort to treat their
children as they would if
they' were still married.

Remember, youngsters,
you are a member of the
family and you have some
responsibilities too. If
there's a divorce, leam to
livs with it and make sure
your parents do, too,
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• U S E D C A R S . larnM Mill only
the Nneat usad cars Mtoetad from their many
trades on new cars. But before you buy, ovary oar
it thoroughly luptcttd and eanfully serviced
Than on late-model eara, * • affix our 100% parts
and labor power-train GUARANTEE POR t
MONTHS OR 4,000 M I L B S .

• T R A D E - I N S , tames needs lite,
model u»ed oars artd win pay TOP DOLLAR ran
YOUR CAR.

• F I N A N C I N G . Barn., financing
and Insurance apacltllstn ure.reBdv and eager to
help you oet the LOWBST R A T H A N D
MAXIMUM PKOTKCTION.

•LEASING. ' •When U comts to"
leasing • eomt 10 evnat. When you eomnwa our
low prices and variety of plan's, VOU'U LRASI
PROM SARNkt.
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Religious Notices
8T, JAMESCHUmCH

45 S SPRINGFIELD A VE
SPRiNGFffiLD

MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV, STEPHEN P, LYNCH

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Manes—§:S0 p.m. Satur-
day-?, 8.15, 9:30,10:48 a.m. and noon.
Daily 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7,8,
9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penanc* (Con
{•••ions)—Monday through Friday,
7: IS to 7.45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2 p.m.
No scheduled confesiiona on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy dayi.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
11S0 SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)

MOUNTAINSIDE
THE REV. MATTHEW E. GARIPPA
Sunday—fl.45a.rn., Sunday school for

all age groups (bus service available),
11 a.m., worship service (nursery and
junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided).

Monday- 1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
meeting.

Wednesday—8 p.m., praytr and Bible
study meeting.

Thursday—* p.m., choir rehearsal,
Friday—7:30 p.m., college and

career group Bible study.
Periodically: second week of the

month, Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's
Missionary Society; third week of the
month, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month, Thursday—10:30 a.m., Ladies'
Aid Society.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. M1ERQP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday—9:48a.m., Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 6 p.m., service.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET AND

SO SPRINGFIELD A VE..
SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal,

Sunday—«;30a,m,, Sunday School, 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowihip.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

OUR LADY OP
LOURDES CHURCH

MOUNTAiNSiDE
REV MSGR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV GERARD J, McGARRY
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10.30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 am. and 8 p.m.;
Novena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE,
TEMPORARY SYNAGOGUES:

SABBATH: CHISHOLMSCHOOL
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD
WEEKDAYS: 454 MORRIS AVENUE

- o -
RABBI ISRAEL E, TURNER

Telephones: 457-«17, 37M8O6, 277-OQ20

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTM3RAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
6S9 MQUNTAEJ AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL R.YOSS

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-1528

Today—10 a.m., Bible study,
Sunday—*;30 a.m., worship, 9:30

a.m., family growth hour; 9:30 a.m.,
Holy Cross Youth Fellowihip practice
for folk service; 10:45 a.m., Holy
Communion.

Monday—4 p.m., Confirmation I
class.

Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II
class.

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., children's
choir; 7:45 p.m., Holy Cross Youth
Fellowship folk service'; 8:30 p.m.,
adult choir.

iPRINOFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40CHUBCHMALL
SPRINGFIELD

REV. GEORGE aSCHLESlNGER
PASTOR

Today—* p.m., chancel choir.
Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,

Springfield group.
Sunday—^iMa.m., German worship

service with sermon by the Rev, Fred
- Gruber of Uebenzell Mission; church
' school, chapel service on "Prison and
Praise" by Marjorie Bash; 10:30 a.m..

• fellowship hour; 11 a.m., worship
' service with sermon by the Rev,

George C. Schlesinger on "I Believe in
the Holy Bible;" 6p.m., youth meeting;
7 p.m., concert by the Bethesda Church
choir of Newark.

Tuesday—7:45 p.m.. Women's
Mission Circle.

Wednesday—4:30 p.m., confirmation
class.

TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,
AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR
IRVING KRAMERMAN

David Arnold, son of Robert and
Barbara Arnold of Springfield, was
called to the Torah as a Bar Mitzvah on
March 17.

Today—8 p.m., Scholar-in-Residence
Committee meeting at the temple.

Friday—«:45 p.m., erev Shabbat
service on "Language of Faith."

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
service.

Sunday—Youth group dude ranch
meeting.

THE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. BRUCE

WHITEFIELD EVANS, D.D.,
PASTOR

Today—3:30 p.m., confirmation
class; 8 p.m., choir.

Sunday—8 a.m., church school for all
ages; 10:15 a.m., church family wor-
ship service on theme of "One Great
Hour of Sharing;" 7 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship,

Monday—7:30 p.m.. Girl Scouts,
Tuesday and Wednesday—Noon to 9

p.m., antique show and sale.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., M1LLBURN
REV, JOSEPHD. HTRRWG,

RECTOR
Sunday—€ a.m., Holy Communion; 10

a.m., family worship service and
sermon, church school »nd babysitting,
(The 10 a.m. service includes Holy
Communion on first and third Sundays
and on festival occasions; morning
prayer on other Sundays.)

Wednesday—10 to 11 a.m., Lenten
study, "Thoughts on Living and
Dying."

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCQTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

JAMES S, LITTLE
Today—5:30 p.m., confirmation

class; 7:IS p.m., junior choir rehearsal
for Grades 4 through 8.

Sunday—10:30 a.m., worship service
with sermon by the minister; 10:30
a.m,, church school for nursery through
eighth grade; 8:80 p.m., junior choir
rehearsal for grades 9 and 10, 7 p.m.,
lecture by the Rev. Gabriel Williamson
on "Life and Death in Ldttraturr," ?:30
p.m., senior high fellowship.

Monday—« p.m., trustee*' meeting,
Wednesday~9 a.m., prayer and

Bible-study group; 5:30 p.m., con-
firmation class; 8 p.m., senior choir
rehearsal.

The Sisters of the Holy Child
Cordially Invite Parents of Boys and Girls

In Kindergarten through grade 6
To an

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, March 25 From 2 to 4 p.m.

in the Lower Division of

Oak Knoll School
AMmnd and turned Rimd* '

Summit, N,J, 07901

"Where children are loved, rtupeeted and
mutilated to da their %<ery hent,"

Far informuion and brathui • write Hi ahmv «<Mn-u itr call
!MI> 273.1125

/ l t /
ef mar rtri; ermi, nihr

rv ai fu llmlHIili ( t i t AV>H
nmtmiti) it rthnit iirUtnl

Women to hear
speakers about
generic drugs

"What'i In A Name—The Geoertc
Drug Story" will be the topic of •forum
to be sponMnd by the Buaineaa and
ProfmaiMuu Women's Club of Summit
on Saturday, March 31, from 9 :» a.m.
to noon at St. John's Lutheran Church,
587 Springfield avt., Summit,

Speaken who wUl diaciiM the generic
drug prescription law in New Jeney
are Joseph P. Aekourey, director, itata
government a t t a in , Ciba-Gelgy
PharmaceuttcaU; Dr. Thomas T.
Culkin, executive director, drug
utilization review council, New Jersey
Department of Health; Gregory C.
Labuza, pharmacist, Lisa Pharmacy,
Summit, and Adam K, Levin, director,
Division of Consumer Affairs,
Department of Law and Public Safety,
State of New Jersey.

The forum is open to the public with
no admission charge. Coffee and
doughnuts will be served from 9:30 to
10, Details can be obtained by calling
273-W79.

ORT to hold
convention

District HI of.Women's
A m e r i c a n ORT
(•Organization for
Rehabilitation Through
Training) will hold its
fourth Bienniel convention
May 1 to 3 at the Hilton
Inn. Tinton Falls, for
leaders of all New Jersey
units.

Spring conference
The Northern New Jersey Branch of

the Women's League for Conaervative
Judaism will hold its annual spring
conference at Singer's Hotel in Spring
Valley, NY. on May 23 and 24, Blanche
Meisel of Springfield is branch
president.

SPRING FASHIONS— Josephine Cukler, left of Springfield, admires drew to be
worn by Clare Plsskon of /Vteunfalnslde ai *A Breath of Spring,' a dinner.fashion
show for men and women, sponsored by the Polish Cultural Foundation of New
jersey. The show will be held April 3 at 6:30 p.m. at the Wayne Manor, Wayne,
Reservations may be obtained by calling Halloa Hercek at 382-7941.

Springfield church to sponsor
antique show, sale

The 37th annual antique show and
sale, sponsored by the Ladies
Benevolent Society of the F in t
Presbyterian Church of Springfield,
will be held from Tuesday to Thursday
at the parish house, 37 Church Mall.

In Assembly

Donald T. DiFrancesco
The past several weeks have seen

increased attention focused upon what
has become a national debate over a
proposal that we amend the U.S.
Constitution to require the federal
government to operate with a balanced
budget.

Twenty-nine out of a necessary 34
state legislatures have already passed
resolutions petitioning Congress for a
Constitutional Convention. New Jer-
sey's "balanced budget" resolution,
which I sponsored, is currently stalled
in a Democrat-controlled committee,
and I will continue efforts to move it.

Supporters of the balanced budget
proposal Include California Governor
Jerry Brown, U.S. Senate Minority
Leader Howard Baker and con-
servative economist Milton Friedman,
who has been working on a draft
amendment.

This grass roots movement to amend
the Constitution represents a little-used
but perfectly legitimate ploy to force
action at the federal level. Columnist
William F, Buckley, also a supporter of
the balanced budget plan, explains that
the founding fathers provided this
method of Constitutional amendment in
the case of "a bottleneck in the nation's
capital which could be uncorked only by
the people through their state
legislators." This is the course we are
on, just five states short of forcing
Congress to act.

It is not surprising, considering that
we have not held a Constitutional
Convention in 200 hundred years, that
many opponents of the movement base
their objections on the mechanics of the

amending process; that is, calling a
convention, selecting delegates,
drafting a proper amendment and
limiting the focus of the convention to
the balanced budget proprosal.

Most criticism comes from those who
fear that a Constitutional Convention
would open up our fundamental law to
every group with a gripe, and thus run
quickly out of control.

These are legitimate concerns, but
not, surely, insurmountable obstacles.
With properly drafted rules and a
carefully worded amendment, order
and reason can prevail. The problem of
bringing our free-spending and deficit-
ridden government under control is too
important to be put off with a wringing
of hands over technical difficulties.

The point of the whole story, and one
that our elected representatives in
Washington seem reluctant to
recognise. Is that many Americans are
tired of runaway government spending
and the inflation that results from it.
Through this drive for a convention,
people are sending a message.

If those on Capitol Hill and in the
White House are so concerned about the
problems of a convention, they can
heed the spending message in another
way. Congress can act now, through
means other than the Constitution, to
limit spending. There would be no need
for a convention If we could see serious
efforts to control the federal budget.

Until the alternative of voluntary
spending limitation ,is_ evident in
Washington, the national effort to
mandate a balanced federal budget will
undoubtedly continue.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF Tlffi

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROLWAY

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: REUBEN R, LEVWE
CANTOR: ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—fl:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10a.m.. Sabbath services;

8 p.m., membership dance.
Wednesday, March 2S—8:30 p.m.,

general membership meeting.

ICEBERG FACTS
About 20,000 icebergs are created in

the Northern Hemisphere each year.
According to the National Geographic
Society, an estimated 90 percent of
those come from glaciers on the west
coast of Greenland. Some artic
icebergs are more than half a mile long
and reach 100 feet into the air. A record
height reported was 550 feet above sea
level—almost as tall as the Washington
Monuments.

CONSUMER
GUIDELINES

f l L L BABV'S old toy* with a
Want Ad Call 686-7700. daily 9

ANTIQUE MIRROR-Mrs. William Branditatter of
Mountainside examines an antique vanity mirror
during a recent meeting of Newark Academy
mothers who arm sponsoring th# fourth annual
antiques show and sale on April 7, 8, and 9 at the
academy, 91 So. Orange ave,, Livingston. The three
day show will feature outstanding antiques from 30
dealers, as well as several special exhibits and
leqtufts, = • .

AppHanceS
* Youf home appliances *M! U§
longer if you tafc* s « ol them I.W
sure facilities sts adequate —
wiHng, wall SUitstS, gas line capacity,
u^ter and drainage. Don't attempt
to save pennies in these areas, it
eoijld eeM>eu in the long run, Have
appliances Installed and checked by
s trained technissrv LkiHfg an
appliance only fof (h# purpose i|
UB3 intended, following
fnanulacturer'i inSryefiom ai all
time?:

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Ittms othtr than spot
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday,

GET TO KNOW sizes 4 to u

rfltL
FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY
10% OFF 20% OFF
AkT«S*TION» J U . T I $ T I Q M '

on M "apngn» clothe* for woman
101 aUIMBY ST.. WESTFIElO

232-1570 ,, ***•'• »?*> •*•*

I S»V« THIl ••MiNBH |

f *prmaficl^ Jinttque
T *fcoto ailTBrt

•* ' I " P*'
I HOUM Of Ml*

Historic Piesbyterwn Church
37 Chinch M*ll. Spnfl|fHld NJ

' TWO Frow Oitfi<*y bv Outfi^nrffna QMIOT

MAR. 27. 28 t 29, 1979
Parking, n t r o* **m

HOUHI Hull iiock fromM I
•nipoitatlon.

Aui>ic« el L»dln

Antiques from dealers from Niw
Jersey, New York and New Hampshire
will be on display from noon to 9 p.m. on
Tuesday and Wednesday and from noon
to 5 p.m. on Thursday.

Among iht merchandise will be a
collection of antique furniture in
cherry, pine and mapli, glassware and
silver pieces, china and antique
jewelry. There alio will be handmade
lamp shades, lampi, coini and linens.

There also will be a flower »hop and
boutique room where other mer-
chandise and baked goods will be on
sale,

A tea room serving sandwiches, and a
coffee shop, serving desserts and
beveragei also wUl be offered.

Admission to the show is ii.ffi.
Proceeds go to the mission work abroad
and in the United State*. Mrs. William
Wood is chairman.

Girls compete
for scholarship

Area girls eligible for the Kent Place
School distinguished scholar award this
week were reminded that the deadline
for the receipt of applications is Friday,
April 27.

Any girl living in Essex, Union,
Morris or Somerset counties and
entering 10th grade in September is
eligible for consideration.

The award consista of a full
scholarship for up to three years of
study at Kent Place, a college
preparatory school in Summit,

Additional information about the
award may be obtained by telephoning
Dr. Louise M. Connolly, director of
guidance and counseling at Kent Place,
273-0900.

SjiiiiuiuiiiiiiimiiiiiiMHniiiiitiNiniiiNiiiiHiiiiiiiiiMniMHiiiiiiiiiumii

| Charge for Pictures
1 Thtf * Is a charge of %S for weddlnfl and
1 engagement pictures. Ther* is no
1 charge lor the announcement, whether
1 with or without a picture. Perlons
• iubmirfing wedding or engagement
1 pictures should encl<se the M payment.
iuiiUjiiiiiiiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiliiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiniMiiiuniiiiHMIiiimu

ThuT»d«y, March 12, t?7»

Betrothal told
of Judy Katz

Mr and Mr. David D. Katz of S
Springfield avenue, Springfield, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Judy, to Glen Rence of
Lancaiter, Pa., ion of Mr and Mri
Robert E, Rence of Oakdale, P«

The bride-elect, who wai graduated
from Delaware Valley College of
Science and Agriculture, where ihe
received a B.8 degree in horticulture,
i* employed by Mlller-Wohl., Inc

Her fiance, who also wai graduated
from Delaware Valley College of
received a B.S. defp-w in horticulture,
is manager of Herr Fruit Farms,
Lancaster.

A September wedding is planned

An open house
at Oak Knoll

The administration and faculty of the
lower school of Oak Knoll School of the
Holy Child, Ashland and Lamed
roads, Summit, have invited parents
of boys and girls entering kindergarten
through grade 6 to an open home on
Sunday from z to 4 p,m

According to Sister Jean Mane
O'Meara, headmistress, members of
the faculty will conduct guided tours of
classrooms, math and science centers,
the art and music departments and the
chapel. They will also explain the
school's academic, sports, religion, fine
arts and all-day kindergarten
programs.

Lodge women
to attend ball

The Springfield Chapter of B'nai
B'rith Women, Northern New Jersey
Council, will participate in the council's
annual donor ball on Sunday evening at
6:30 at the Patrician Caterers,
Livingston.

About 30 members and guests of the
Springfield Chapter will attend, Mrs
Harry Rice is chapter President, Mrs.
Sidney Piller is donor chairman, and
Mrs. Martin Karp is donor credit
chairman.

Y workshop
on menopause
Summit YWCA, 79 Maple st,, will

hold a workshop on "Menopause Fact
and Fiction" on Tuesday, March 27.
with registration at 7 p.m. and a
program from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

The panelists will be Sally Linn,
psychotherapist, Dr. Mona DeVaneson,
and Dr. Audrey Berkhardt, dietician,
who will each make a presentation
regarding the facts and dispelling the
myths of menopause. Some of the topics
to be discussed are mood changes,
susceptibility to breakdowns, sex life,
stress and tension. Following the
presentations there will be question and
answer period.

Advanced registration 1B suggeste<i
with a fee of $2.50. Registration for that
night will be $3.50. This YWCA program
has been partially funded through a
contribution from the pharmaceutical
division of CIBA-GEIGY Corp.

NiceStuflF
skirting

the issue

ask about our new
Nice Stuff charge account!

skirts, skirts, skirts O 9 9 1199
from our huge stock O -11

CtmoM M m hundred* el •ttlrit In • variety of itylM,
colors, ftbrtes and BbM. Alf first quality and MteetMi

irra. Sailing rsgularly to MS.
NEW PROViPiNCI 584 Centrtl Av#nue»464-4130

CHATHAM 456 Main 8t«ei»S3B-5700
UNION 1714 StuyvesantAVenue-687-2312

EAST ORANGE 4S Glen wood Plac#»672-4198
ONn Mond.yj ind Thufsdiyi 10 int. 101 (.m, Om.t day! ID A.M. to 8PM

Wn«n in Florida vitil our Miamt and HsHamiate Mom.
All our marcliinalu is uggM i"«|" l> r W Dfol«ci mwHiUMynr,

we reserve the right to limit quantities
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Shadow Lake
Luftman home

The name Lttftman will
MOB mean "home" to 1M
household! at UM fUt«-
fliutnced Luftnwui Towers
Mnior cttltMM eomptex In
Mlddietown Towntblp.
For Colonel Harry I,
Luftffiin (U.S. Army
Ret), home 1» Shadow
Lak« Village, the private
ndult re«i£tonU«J-r<Bcre-
ational community
created by Hovnanian
Entwprijes, Inc., In the
same municipality M the
complex named for Col.
Luftman ind his late wife.

A Monmouth County
resident line* 1W6, Col.
Luftman wii moat proud
.if 'he achievement to be
represented by Luftman
Towers At the ground-
breaking ceremoniet in
197?, he wag quoted as
saying, "Four yean, four
projects. Not another
county in New Jersey can
match that." He was
referring to the fact that
'he project was the fourth
public housing complex
developed through the
Lincroft Senior CitiieM
Housing Corporation, of
which Luftman wag the
president.

Today, having retired
from his Housing Cor-
poration post, as well as
from his elght-yeir
chairmanship of the
Middletown Housing
Authority, which he
founded. Col. Luftrnan
devotes more of hii time to
his continuing carter in
the real estate industry aa
a Rtaltor. It's his present
extension of a long and
dignified professional life
•.hat enabled him quickly
o appreciate the quality

:f Shadow Lake Village
ind its surroundings.

After his service in the
U S. Army and his two-
year recovery from
wounds sustained on
Saipan, Col, Luftman, who

from S129.5KK)

i b71-540O

i n \ n E x i t 1 H

GATLIF
BUILDERS, INC.

had earlier owned a
Virginia twt-Mu flrm
which be add to Herta,
became Involved In public
homing He met hi* wife-
to-b« when aha wu tba
as»l«t«nt legal counsel to
the New Jersey State
Housing Authority, awl be
wai the Authority1! frtt
deputy director and
lecretary. He wu l»-
volvad in numerous urban
renewal project* Including
Mravlag Manor In
Elizabeth, Pennlngton
Court in Newark,
Lafayette Garden* In
Jerwy City, Stanley S.
Holme* Village in Atlantic
City, Aabury Park Village.,
Mayor Donnelly Homea In
Trenton and Meadow View
Village In North Bergen.

In 1973, Col. Luftman
and his wife, the former
Adele Braelow, who wai a
member of the Newark
Law firm of Cerrato,
O'Connor * Braelowin,
moved from their Lincrofi
home to Shadow Lake
Village. They sought and
found a more con-
veniently-ilied home in an
equally convenient
location for them, and
they appreciated the relief
from household chores
offered at Shadow Lake
Village, where residency
qualification calls for at
leait one member of a
houjehold to have reached
age 52. The community
homeowners' association
oversees maintenance of
all the social and
recreational facilities, the
24-hour gatehouse security
system, exterior main-
tenance and all grounds
work, including lawns and
snow removal.

At Shadow Lake Village,
where 1MS than 180 homw
remain available for sale
at the community that was
formerly the 158-aere
private esUt* of a multi-
millionaire. Col, Luftmjm
participates in social
events, plays golf on the
community's private nine-
hole course, iwtmg in the
Olympic-iiMd pool during
summers and continues to
enjoy the community'!
wooded and lakeside
setting,

The remaining hornet
are priced from 140,990,

Other Shadow Lake
Village faellititi include
illuminated tennis court*,
sailing and fishing on
pollution-free Shadow
Lake, a barbeque area and
shaded paths for walking
and Jogging,
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Barrymor makes
home-buying easier

LARGf HOMIS ON WIDE WATiRWAYt—At
Lagurm Village In PDIIH PiMMnf, year-round family
living mMns warm weather and boating tMten.
Community of 3, * snd S bt*©of« homei priced from
S94,900 off art energy efficient large family hemee on
waterfront of five buikheeded l»goon». HemesJte*
have access to both Atlantic Ocean and Bamegat
Bay wafer i . Above, rear view of hornet along

•weeping curve otooeof community's five lagoons,
Bulkhaading af attractive, endurable Swedish
processed wood llnet lagoons throughout
community. Laguna Village-Trend Homes Hlet and
Information office It located at entry to waterfront
community at 2133 Bridge ave.. Point PlMtant, welt
of Lovalandtown Bridge from Bay Head,

Laguna home saves energy
Laguna Village, out*

standing community of
Ikrge family homes built
directly alongside
deepwatcr lagoons, ti in
tune with the lattwt In-
novation* in mergy ef-
ficiency—applying neweat
technique* of Inaulation,
heating and cooling to
eongtructiQD at the breezy
waterfront location in
Point Pleasant, north-
ernmoit Ocean County
seashore town.

The communlry U being
built by Trend Homa Inc.,
longtime shore area
custom building firm
headed by Joseph Todino,
who ii a director of the
N.J. Shore Builders

Aaaodatloa,
HoniM i n priced from

194,900 on spacious
iagoonfront Hi tee where
each houae backs on DIM of
five wide, navigable
waterway* leading out to
Barnegat Bay and to the
Atlantic Ocean through
the nearby Point Pleasant
Canal, There is apace for
pool or patio between
houae and waterway
bulkheaded with at-
tractive and long-laaUBg
Swedish processed
materials.

"Exposure to the
waterways necesaitatM
special attention to in-
sulation and other energy
conservation measures

Age reduction
boosting sales
at Greenbriar

HURRY...HURRY
Builders I Realtors

A Fiw Spaces Left at the

BUILDERS SHOW
at Paramus Park in Paramus

May 1=5, 1978
You can expect to mike sties as a direct result of
fh»show,,,Res*rvations tor inhibit sp»«t now being
taken far further informifion contact

NEW START PROMOTIONS
Bo* 38.1 East Brunswick, N.J 088U
or Phone (201) 257-1544 or 643 140V

Formal marketing haa
begun on GrMnbriar II, *n
adult residentiaJ-reqre-
atlonal community
located on Burnt Tavern
re»d In Brick Town, The
agft requirement, which
wu 52 tor at Wait one
member of a family
buying a home in
Greenbriar I, hai been
lowered to 48

J o a n H a r d i n g ,
marketing director of U.S.
Home Corp,, New Jersey
Diviiion, reported that 30
deposits for purchase
were taken at Greenbriar
II while the three home
model!, now priced from
153,910 to 158,190, were
still under eonstjuetjon,

1 'The bulk of these early-
bird sales resulted from
recommendations by
residents of the original
Greenbriar," Harding
Mid. "Others came from
people who were revisiting
the origin*! Oreenbriar,
not knowing it had been
•old out.

"But we are also
beginning to experience
the effect of lowering the
qualifying age from 82 to
48 for at least one
household member, This
has substantially ex-
panded our potential
market. Not only ii
Oreenbriar II perfect for
the retiree, but alto for
anyone who is still
working and wants
freedom from the
maintenance of a large,

fully detached home and
lawn,"

The first homes are
scheduled for occupancy
In the summer.

The Greenbriar II
Homeowners Association
will hire worker* to handle
regular lawn main-
tenance, including
mowing and watering;
continuing maintenance of
the underground sprinkler
system; periodic painting
of to* noose exterior wood
trim; care of the torn-
munity'a landscaped open
spaces, the ewimming
pool, clubhouse tad other
recreational facilities-,
complimentary transport-
ation on community
buses to and from nearby
shopping; 84-how security
patrol; a cloeed-drcult TV
system and studio, and the
master TV antenna.

Oreenbriar II social and
recreational facilities
include a landscaped tU-
acre recreation center
with a 12,000 square-foot
clubhouse, a main lounge
with woodburnlng
fireplace, swimming pod
and sun decks, shuf-
fleboard court*, separata
men's and women's
launai and whirlpool
baths, an auditorium with
stage, kitchen facilltiea,
library and card room,
and rooms for wood*
working, ceramics ,
sculpture, painting u d
sewing.

Now, you can live in New Jersey,
the way you vacation in Florida.

A new, year-round resort lifestyle in one
of Now Jersey's most prestigious locations.

Two and three-bedroom villas with
pristine stucco walls capped by terra-cote
roof tiles, in the architectural style you (ell in
love with—in Florida, or California or on the
Costa del Sol.

Surrounded by woods, ponds, 10
night-lighted tennis courts, two outdoor
pools, an indoor pool, four racquetbal!
courts and the luxurious Eagle Ridge
Clubhouse.

Included m the low pre-construc-
ton prices ($115,700 to $146,900
subject to increase without notice)
are quarry-tiled kitchens and #
courtyards, redwood cathedral /
ceilings, fireplaces, skylights, /
lote, greenhouse windows, I
decks and more, %

Visit, call or write today \

The1

¥**v« «pt gicat plans tor you in\ifest Omn**

Sataa ( M M ; 454 Prospect Avenue,
West Orange, New Jersey, 07052,
Open every day 10AM to 8PM,
Telephone; (Ml) 731-6064,
Marketing by: Alvln Prtiss, Inc., New York Oily

during planning and
construction," explain*
Joaeph Todtao. "We are
offering a rart com-
bination of year-round
family homta and MUD-
mer boating community,"

Lacuna Village offer* 3,
4 and £-be&oora homea,
with windows facing out
over the wattfwayi and
view* extending south-
ward toward the Baraegat
Bay area. All facet, of the
custom construction take
into consideration the
community'! year-round
personality of a quiet,
private residential neigh
borhood aa well at the
•ummer reaort attitude
that prevails in warm
weather months.

Todino explains that
homea are situated on the
site* to take bwt ad-
vantage of the scenic
views, and windows are
placed to the same ad-
vantage, this requlrei
extra thickness of in-
sulation to use the least
amount of furt for heating
and cooling.

The newest and most
efficient design of Lenox
Heat Pump Is now being
Installed to heat Laguna
Village homes, and this

includes air-conditioning
through the same system,
all included In th« haaie
price* of the homea.

Roofing, exterior siding,
windows and doors, and
the insulation barrier
materials used under the
homes have all been
selected for the same
energy efficiency aa well
as beauty of styling and
endurance.

"Waterfront land is
becominf scarce, "says
Todino," and it is im-
portant that we make the
beat use of all our natural
resources—the land we
build on and the materials
that go into the houae* that
we buUd. And the way we
plan for use of heating and
cooling fuel within those
homes is equally Im-
portant,"

The extensive planning
and attention to detail of
craftsmanship and energy
efficiency are evident in
the fine exterior ap-
pearance of the Laguna
Village community. Each
of the large home designs
offered presents In-
dividual architectural
styling. The spacious
i n t e r i o r s feature
classically proportioned

Barrymor Enterprise*,
one of northern Ocean
C o u n t y ' s l a r g e s t
residential home builders
and developer of Hear-
thstone, Is making It
easier for young coupiea to
purchase a now home,
saldBarry Weahnak, vice-
president of the Arm,

According toWJe»hnak,a
qualified buyer can own a
*51.9O0 Hearthstone home
for $438 per month for th«
first 12 months, Thii
monthly figure Include*
proper^ ta«*, mortgage
payment and private
mortgage insurance. To
qualify for the til .W0
home, a couple must
juoltly earn at least »21,000
per year, have no sub-
stantial debts and have
15,300for a down payment.

The figures are provided
by Barrymor's computer
terminal programmed to
analyze for potential
homebuyers how much
they can afford to spend
for a new home baaed em

y Income, debts and
down payment amount,
financing terms "are"
calculated on a 30-ycar
term graduated mortgage
program with a 9^ per-
cent interest and a 10
percent down payment.

The computer analysis
is a free service provided
to potMttal hom*buy*rs
by Barrymor Enterprise*.

Weshnak added that
after the first year for four
years following purchase,
the mortgage payment
increases slightly. The
increase haa been set
using a nation-wide
sample of average salary
increases and other
factors.

He said, "Satatlitlcally
speaking, a couple's in-
come will rise to more
than keep up with the
mortgage payment as will
property values based on
the current real estate
trend."

Barrymor currently
offers six Hearthstone
models priced from

•Sl.MO with a seventh
model on the drawing
board. Included In the
base price of all Hear-
thstone homes are walMo-
wall carpeting or hard-
wood floors, double hung
wood windows, six inch
celling Insulation and full-
thick wall Insulation, ISO-
amp electrical service,
cedar shake fronts, paved
driveway and attached
garage among other
features. Options include
central alr-condltlonlng,
fire-place, custom
paneling and special
energy conservation
package,

AD homes are designed
with a provialon for the
addition of an extra room
to be built on later as the
family becomes larger.

Model homes are
located off Parkway exit
9i on County Line Road in
Lakewood, Other home*
are available through
United Family Corp., the
resale division of
Barrymor Enterprisea,

•.13

entry foyera, formal Uvinf
rooms and dining rooms,
eat-in kitchens (many
with bow-windowed
dinette area overlooking
the waterway), and full
family rooms with
beamed celling and
custom brick fireplace.

The Trend Homes-
Laguna Village tales and
information office is
located at 2133 Bridge
ave,, Point Pleasant,
inland from the
Lovelandtown Bridge
from Bay Head, and op-
posite the entry to the
Laguna Village neigh-
borhood of large water-
front homea.

•
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• NEW HOMIS • *

CHERIE MANOR ESTATES
22 Qualify Built Hornet

(In Sptilal Ton*6 Gr«»n Atr«i Con<,pt)
• I LEVELS* - ,P.m *6t,900

* BR, Z'» bilht, LR, m. Kit.. »«m. rm
COLONIALS* — from l79,900
4 BR, 2'i Bithi, LR, DR, Kll., Fam, Rm,, Full B»«m»fit
•Grind Opining Sptclal Included in basic price: Pa-
nelled ret. rm,, cuilom built kit. cab, tilt bath, hot
wjler/b««bcird h«at, cadar tiding, diihwaihar, (ire-

,pl»ce In fim, rm., wail to wall carpeting.
Large weed leti, clow to Mhooli, ihopping and
tr»rnport*tlon. all city utilities

MODELS OPIN DAILY
M-F 1O-4 SAT-SUN 10-5

CAU 215^1116 of 322-8311
DIHECTIONSJ Loe«( , Hs^#f Jl?«. spe Tsmi ftivir !nl*r. ifhoslA
HaeMr »«t [itcn. School turn on I rskn Hi lu ind MM(lt on

. !•«, FiftiM) IBUHII t i l l « U lo Reu« IF l»«l lo Hoo(sr Art T«k« ^
f U turn is i r M H en rlfhl. -ft

For active adults, 48 and over.

Grand Opening
Life begins at 48.

If you think you have to stop
working before you can start
enjoying the good life, it's time you
came to Greenbriar H. It's the new
community for all adults 48 and
over. And whether you're actively
working or actively retired.
Greenbriar II is the ideal place for

•you co call "Home" .-
And what homes) You won't

find any crowded clusters or
confusing condominiums hare,
Greenbriar II homes art real, fully-
detached, fee-simple, one-family
homes with prjyatoly-QW'wd
sodded lawn on all four sides.
Inside, they're complete with

Z bedrooms, 2 full baths, eat-in
kitchens with appliances, carpet
and air conditioning. Outside, all
exterior lawn care is done for you
by your Oreenbriar II Homeowners
Association. '

So you'll have plenty of free
time to enjoy the spectacular 6
acre recreation center on the
property. Swimming pool.
Shuffleboard. Magnificent 12,000
sq. ft. Clubhouse with fireplace
lounge, closed circuit TV studio,
saunas and whirlpool baths,
woodworking, arts and crafts,
auditorium with stage and party
kitchen. And more.

What's more, it's all built and
backed by U.S. Home, America's
leading home builder and the
creator of the original, nationally
acclaimed Qreenbriar...New
Jersey's most successful adult
community.

So whether you are working full
lime or want to spend all your time
having fun, see the furnished
models at Greenbriar II. And take
advantage of our low Grand
Opening prices,

Fulry-det»cb«d adult homes,
priced in MwmkWQ's.
•Ken. tmmt. MHMNUtm MI^MI » cinno. wiihsui m m *

1 us Home 1 Exit 91 (rfite G
Brick T * ^

to Burm l*»wn ROM
(201) 48ft«S00 Iml

B
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HEALTHY PLiDGI—Hlralr Hovnanian, prtildtnt of Hovion'i, Inc., Cetnttr),
pretantt check for 126,400 to the Community Memorial Hoipltal a» part of a 175,000
pledge. Hovnanlan'i donation to date amounts to 150.000. Hospital administrator
Joieph DeFlilppo (left) and board president Sidney Kaiiefieff accept at Hovion'i
vlce-prejldent John Voflel and board member Charlotti Yurclsln look on,
Hovninlan, the ma|or developer In the Toms River area, has built thousandi of
homes In Ocean County Including Holiday City retirement communities. The
pltdgs was made In the name of Hovnanlan's late father Stephen, a long-time
reild»nt of Toms River,

Detached one-families
a dramatic U.S. mart

The new U.S.-Red China
relationship has begun to
hive preliminary cultural
impact upon both nations.
Fashionable clothing
based on Chinese work
uniforms are on sale at
leading American stores.
And the recent Chinese
New Year wai toasted in
Peking with Coca-Cola.
But, still ahead for the two
countries are in-depth

revelations about life in
the respective societjei,
part icularly about
housing,

"The Chinese, like
people in most eountries,'~r*aielential interests that
are incredulous when they U.S. Home Corp., the

powerful memberi of a
society,"

In the United States,
no organization is more
iware of America's

MOBILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
ARE BUILT
— AND THEN
TRUCKED TO
THEIR SITE.

,,,"SITE.DUILT"
HOMES ARE

TRUCKED TO
THEIR SITE

— AND THEN
BUILT,

C M O N DOWN AND
SEE WHAT ADULT

OVER A6E 10
MQOiU HOME l i f t

IS MAtAV Ut t

HOMISFROM 114,300
CALL (SOU M s 0913

(CQU.EC!) FOIV DIHEC1IONJ
Oil WRITE FOI\ QROCHUM TO

IXQU1I J28 JACKSON N J O 8 i J 7

"FOR P€OIH.€ WHO
WCMN'T OemN Y€STC»D*Y"

learn about the extent of
the truly American
standard that is the •ingle-
family home," state Philip
Frank president of U.S.
Home Corp., New Jersey
Division. "When shown a
snapshot of an American's
typical ranch or two-story
home, surrounded by lawn
and landscaping, a
Chinese citizen will in-
variably ask, "How many
families live there?"

Frank, who is about to
experience the People's
Republic of China himself
during a trip within a few
weeks, explained that
reports from the Asian
national revel that it is the
pervasive rule that entire
extended families or even
group! of famiiie* will
share a single apartment.

"It's difficult for
Americans to realize that,
even in relatively affluent
nations around the world,
a family's residential unit
is most normally an
apartment or one part of a
multi-tenant building,"
Frank stated, "Detached
single-family home« on
individual pr ivate
properties are more
usually only attainable by
the richest or most

^ f V S a S ^ r p 5 h S ; > w » imU,
New! Immediate Occupancy I

Only '71,900
in a Miutifui prtitlausui iMllen

el T«mi Rlvtr
• 20*.Down«9% * Financing

• Other models also available
EXCLUSIVE THROUGH

OCEAN CO. REALTY
(201) 270-6600

w auaiifitd buy»r«

* 0 W H
2nd Section

EDISON, N.J,

JUST A FEW MOMENTS
AT DOVER WOODS — YOU'LL

SPEND A LIFETIME!
A Magnificent New Community

'WOODS
tDISON,'N.JL

THE BIRCH - Bi-level

if:-

I

• Mortgage*
Available

MODH HOUKS: Friday thru Monday, 1-5 p.m. • Other Times By Appointment
MQDIL PHONft 201M2-51M

Sales Agent: Gene A Tomuio Agency - 283*0041

. ANOTHER FINE COMMUNITY FROM AMI CONSTRUCTION
DMECTION& Garden State Parkway id Route 27, Exit 131, left one light to Oak
Ofte* Road, left on Oak T.eefcotd to Wood Avenue, fight on WoodAvtnue, first
• light (N«w Dover Rtud) make left than proceed approximately 1 mile to models

Tbyrtday, March 23, )9T9

Manitou units are fee simple town houses
"Thtro'i nothing like It hM been In the olanninjt h . . . m . n i . p h i u i ..,„.•_, kinmnni urtth nv«na iit.fMi.inna n# «s H « « I Annothing like tt

anywhere," it an apt
description of North
Jersey'• unique, (M-
simple town house com-
munity, Manitau, which
overlooks Mm* Lake In
Wayne,

Its first phase of »
homes is sold out sad
deliveries will begin In
June, with complete oc-
cupancies by fall. Now,
the prestigious com-
munity off Indian Road
and Rt. 202 Is opening its
first section of Phase i,
about 26 hornet for
delivery beginning in the
fall and complete oc-
cupancy by the spring of
IBM,

The 80-acre community
ii unique in that the homes
are town houses told on a
fee simple basis, in which
purchasers own their
homes and the land
beneath them. Moreover,
buyers become memberi
of a homeowners
association, which will
assume control over
ma in t enance and
operation of the common
areas.

It is a completely dif-
ferent lifestyle. Manitou

hu been in the planning
and development stage for
•JmMt five years. It*
matter plan calls for no
more than four attached
hones to a cluster. In
Phase l, there are clutter*
of two, three and four
homes together on quiet
eul-de-saca with private
drives. There wUl be iao
homes when Manitou Ii
completed, including •
clubhouse, tennis courts,
outdoor swimming pool,
walking paths and a man-
made pond.

Prices range from
1115,000 to 1140,000 and
include the two-bedroom,
2MMbalh Moon Glow
model; the two-bedroom,
two-bath Running Deer
unit and the three-
bedroom 2'4-bath Tall
Trees unit and the three-
bedroom, 2Mrbath Mor-
ning Star town home, with
itj master bedroom on the
tint floor,

Noah Berley, president
of Manitou Associates,
developer of the town
house community, says
the homes range in size
from 1,W0 square feet to a
mammoth 2,400 square
feet, not including optional

basements. Phase 2
model* include such
luxuries ai a two-car
garage and seU-claantng
oven In ' the purchase
price. Among the standard
amenltiei are six foot
high windows in moat
ground-floor rooms,
separate breakfast rooms,
a sunken living room,
walk-out decks or patios,
utility roomi, central air-
conditioning, a slate or
carpeted foyer, hardwood
kitchen cabinet* and

matter bathroom* with
tub, bidet and a ceramic
tile floor and tub area,

Some purchasers want a
variety of anwntUM to
compliment their care-
free lifestyle and io
Manitou Associates make*
available such options at
walk-out baiementi,
fireplaces, whirlpool
baths, steam baths, gold-
finished bathroom fix-
tures, central vacuum
lyitemi, mirrored war-
drobe doort, microwave

oven*, *U foot long
bathtub and a Mcurtty
package of Intercom
lystem and fire-burglar
alarms,

Berley reports that
while Manitou Aseociates
arranged for Phase I
mortgages through the
Howard Saving* Bank at
»'., percent Interest over
30 years with a minimum

of 25 percent down, many
buyers have secured their
own financing or have
paid cash. In many in-
stances, buyers are selling
their existing, older large
homes and using the
proceeds to purchase
these new, low-
maintenance town houses
and benefit under the
federal income tax code.

THE JERSEY SHORE
From '88,800

SURREY HILL
AT WAYSIDE

MODELS OPEN 12-5 WEEKENDS
CALL 922-4*03 WEEKDAYS

SAMUEL FROMKIN
CONSTRUCT,
SINCE 1910

DmeCTiONi; Pttwy. i. to Cult tot, I . en
Aieury Ay», Io Oritn Orevi Rd, L*»t an
orttn eran low Ft. on rlahf,

HOMSOWNERS WARRANTY

Paul and Penny
wanted a
terrace with
a view!
We had it!

Towers
COOPEBATIVI LIVING IN RED BANK

(201) 842-1640
^ It's how you live that counts.

nation's leading home
builder. The New York
Stock Exchange-listed
firm last year reached a
milestone. The 100,000th
US, Home Corp. home
was purchased, by
coincidence, in New
Jersey, where the firm
began operatlonj 25 years
before,

"The American demand
for single-family homes is
reflected in at least one
dramatic way by the
popularity of our
Qreenbriar adult com-
munities in Brick Town,"
Frank reported, Ai
planned residential-re-
creational communities
comprised of single-
family homes on in-
dividual lott, the original
Greenbriar Is sold-out and
has more than i,soo
residents, while the newly-
unveUed Greenbriar II is
carrying on the tradition
of attracting adults who
are either used to this
home life standard or who
now want it for them-
selves, despite the ab-
sence from their daily
lives of their children."

Homes at Greenbriar II
are priced from $52,990 to
186,990, The common
aspects it might share
with a Chines* commune
are the community's own
social and recreational
facilities. But then, it
would be difficult to ex-
pect a Cinese community
to have a clubhouse with a
closed circuit television
studio, billiard rooms or a
private swimming pool.

"Without question, the
traditional Colonial single-
family home styles offered
by U.S. Home Corp. are
the most sought-after
residences of the
American family," Frank
stated. In New Jersey,
U.S. Home Corp. is
currently marketing such
homes at the state's
largest and most suc-
cessful individual com-
munity development,
Whlttier Oaks, which
spreads through Marlboro
and Freehold Townships

* South, Why? To escape the winter. And to grab the
'opportunity of a lifetime: Hovnanian's La Pinata Condo-

' urns at Pine Ridge, In beautiful Palm Beach County. I ts
me a magnet for New Jerseyans, And one of the honest
successes in southern Florida,

Maybe you've heard about us. We've been selling
'/^trtulreds of these great new apartment homes since mid

And New Jerseyans keep flying to Hovnanian's
/"Florida by the plane-load. Literally.

Phenomenal? Not really. There are some very good
reasons why our sales are as hot as the Florida sunshine.

Our l-hedroom, I-bedroom plus den and 2-bedroom
for one thing. With plush carpeting. Central air-

^conditioning. Screened terraces. Modern, equipped kitchens,
.Plus a private swim club, shuffleboard courts, picnic groves
and acres of nature, lakes and landscaping.

Another reason for our extraordinary sales success
is price, just $29,950 to $35 JSOfor some of the best looking
adult condominiums in the Palm Beaches.

But perhaps as important as anything else is
Hovnanian's remarkable guarantee: If you buy a home at
La Pinata now, Hovnanian promises — in writing — that
your maintenance costs will stay ai $23 to $29 a month for
at least the next five years,- Guaranteed!

Need more icing on your cake? Here it is. If you
reserve a home in New Jersey, and sign a sales contract after
flying down to Florida, your airfare will be deducted from the
purchase price of your home.

Have you thought about a vacation, retirement or
permanent home in Florida? Well, now's the time to stop
thinking about it. Do it. Today,

Get in your car. And get over to one of Hovnanian's
New Jersey sales exhibits. You'll discover values you didn't
think existed in 1979, And a way of life that doesn't exist
anywhere else. Except in one place. So come. Join the crowd
at Hovnanian's Florida, Otherwise, you may very well miss
out on the most incredible home owning opportunity this side
of the Mason-Pixon line.

To get to the sales exhibit in Manalapan, New Jersey,
take the Garden State Parkway south to Exit 123, and proceed
south on Route 9 for 9 miles to Hovnanian's Covered Bridge,

To reach the sales exhibit in Middletown, take the
Garden State Parkway south to Exit 114; turn left on Red Hill
Road for 2/10 mile, then right on Owjght Road (which becomes
Nut Swamp Road/Hubbard Road after 1V4 miles) and proceed
approximately 3 miles to Hovnanian's Shadow Lake Village,

Open every day until 6pm, Or call 536-5440
(Manaiapan) or 842-9400 (Middletown),

Fast-selling qne and two bedroom adult condominiums t

$23 to $29 Monthly Maintenance

La ftnata Condominiums at

Ridge
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Regional board picks
Burdge administrator

Harold Ft Drudge Jr. of Mountainside
wai appointed to The position of board
secretary-school business ad-
mlnlitrator for the Union County
Regional High School District at a
meeting of the Board of Education list
week at the Gov, Livingston Regional
High School in Berkeley Heights.

An employee of the Regional District
for more than 17 yeari, Drudge ha»
worked in various capacities within the
district, including teacher of history at
Gov, Livingston, administrative
assistant to the superintendent for state
and federal projects, administrative
assistant to the assistant superin-
tendent in charge of business, assistant
board secretary and most recently as
acting board secretary,

Burdge holds a bachelor's degree in
history from Dartmouth College,
Hanover, N.H., a master of arts degree

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday—Minute steak sandwich,
salami sandwich or scalloped chicken
with dressing, each with whipped
potatoes, other vegetable and fruit cup,

Tuesday—Tossed salad with
dressing, juice and spaghetti with
choice of (15 meatsauce, Italian bread
and butter, (2) fish filet on bun or (3)
cheese and tomato sandwich,

Wednesday—Chicken salad sandwich
and vegetable or laeos, each with
steamed rice, or frankfurter on roll
with baked beans and sauerkraut.
Lunch Includes fresh fruit,

Thursday—Veal cutlet with gravy on
roll or barbecued beef on bun, each with
French fries and other vegetable, or
cold submarine sandwich. Lunch in-
cludes peaches,

Friday—Pizza pie, hot ham on roll or
bologna and cheese sandwich, each
with coleslaw, fruit and peanut butter
cake.

Available daily—Tuna salad sand-
wiches, soup, salads and desserts,

SPRING THING — With the arrival of
spring this week, Jill Buckner was
out and rolling on her skate board.
The pleasant weather got the coats
off and the wheels going.

from Wesleyan Universiry, Mld-
dletown. Conn,, and educational cer-
tification • • school business ad-
ministrator and assistant superin-
tendent In charge of business.

As board secretary-school busineas
administrator, he will be in charge of
development, execution and super-
vision of the total business operation of
the school district.

'Hospice'topic
of Y program

The "hospice" approach to caring for
terminally 111 patients will be the topic
of a slide-illustrated talk March 28 at
the Westfield Young Women's Christian
Association,

Laraine Cox, a social worker who has
trained volunteers at the Riverside
Hospice in Boonton Township, will
explain the alternative hospital set-up
that focuses on making a dying patients
last months as comfortable and normal
as possible.

Riverside is one of fewer than 200
hospice programs in the United States,
It has been modeled after the St.
Christopher Hospice in England,
founded in the early 1960s,

The 7:30 p.m. talk will be at the
Westfield YWCA. 220 Clark St.

Weiner offers
course at UC

Kay Weiner of Ridge drive, Moun-
tainside, is among 39 persona serving as
Instructors in continuing education
courses during the spring session at
Union College, Cranford.

The Division of Special Services and
Continuing Education offers a wide
range of non-credit courses and
workshops for adults seeking personal
and professional enrichment.

Weiner will be the instructor of a
stained glass workshop.

Miss Smith joins
honors fraternity

•BLACKSBUBG, Va—Sandra
Lynne Smith, daughter of Mr, and M M .
Paul J. Smith of Maple Court Moun-
tainslde, N.J.was initiated recently Into
Alpha Zeta, a national honorary
agricultural fraternity at .Virginia
Tech.

Smith graduated from Governor
Livingston Regional High School in
Berkely Heights in 197S,

Smith is a member of the horticulture
club. Delta Zeta sorolty and the Student
Alumni Association, She was on the
field hockey team and was residence
hall federation facilities chairman and
residence hall federation dorm
chairman.

Fitzgerald, Harter
honored at Ursinus

Carol Ann Fitzgerald and Nancy
Harter, both of Mountainside, recently
%/ere named to the dean's list at
Ursinus College, CollegeviUe, Pa,

Fitzgerald^daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis A. Fitzgd-ald of Tanglewood
lane, is a social science major. Harter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Harter
of Ledgewood road, is a health and
physical education major.

B'nai B'rith brunch
to star Maloratsky

Irving Maloratsky will headline the
paid-up membership brunch being held
by the Westfield-Mountainside B'nai
B'rith on Sunday at 1O;3O a.m. at
Temple Emanu-El, 756 E. Broad St
Westfield.

DiFrancesco
urges Byrne act
on energy bill

Assemblyman Donald T. DiFran-
ceseo (R M) this week urged Governor
Byrne to sign a bill which toe 2nd
DUtriet lawmaker amid "addreaees two
crucial problems—the growing energy
crisis and increasing costs of govern-
ment."

DlFrancMco'i Life Cycle Cost
Analysis Act unanimously passed both
houses of the Legislature and has been
awaiting the governor's signature sinee
last summer, In a letter to the gover-
nor, DiFrancesco urged "prompt at-
tention" to the matter.

"It should be clear by now that our
energy problems are not going to go
away by themselves," DiPraneesco
said. "The increasingly volatile Middle
East situation reminds us that energy
supplies are finite, and we can delay no
longer in making long-term energy
saving plans."

DiFrancesco's bUI would require the
government, in planning construction
or renovation of any state-owned or
operated facility, to analyze the cost of
energy necessary to operate and
maintain the facility for Its economic
lifeL

"By ensuring that the most efficient
energy systems are installed, we will be
more adequately prepared for future
energy needs," said DiFtancesco. "At
the same time, we will be reducing
operating costs and, therefore, the
expenditure of tax dollars."

DiFrancesco's plan has been en-
dorsed in the N,J. Department of
Energy Master Plan and by the N.J,
Conservation Foundation, which called
the legislation "a visionary and in-
novative approach to energy."

A companion bill sponsored by
DiFrancesco and signed into law last
November gives legal standing to solar
easements, thus ensuring the exposure
of solar collectors to the sun's rays.
Together, both bills were hailed by
environmental groups as "two of the
best environmental bills to pass our
state legislature."

The second in a series of programs to
assist the asthmatic child and his
family is being organized by the Cen>
tral New Jersey Lung Association and
Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside,

L, Thomas Snead of Linden, vice
president and program chairman of the
Lung Association, and Eugene E,,
Rodgers of Mountainside, association
secretary, said that the program goal is
better management of the asthmatic
child in the home,' school and corn*
munlty setting.

There will be eight weekly sessions,
beginning April 28 and concluding June
1. All Missions will be conducted In the
hospital from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Dr. Margaret Symonds, medical
director of the hospital, said that the
program U designed for children, ages
7 to 15, their parents and other In-
terested family members, *

Applications may be obtained by-
contacting the Lung Association, 1467
Raritan rd,, eiarii, I7a-M7«, The
children must be referred to the
program by the JamUy physician.

The program will Include education
sessions on basic anatomy and
physiology of the respiratory system,
diaphragmatic breathing (belly
breathing), relaxation techniques,
conditioning and breathing exercises,
medications, the emotional aspects of
asthma, chest physical therapy,
bronchial drainage, diet and nutrition.

Exercises for the youngsters will be
held In the hospital's new heated
swimming pool and physical therapy
area.

A staff of pedlatric physiciana, social
workers, physical therapists and
hydrotherapists ' will conduct tha

V

Rodgere and b e a d said that about
seven per cent of children age is and
younger suffer from asthma and tbe
condition is one of the leading caiMes of
school absenteeism.

"Early treatment Is moat im-
portant," noted Dr. Symonds, "beeauM
asthma continue into •*tilthmrtf ami
become a contributing factor in h n f
dtaeeie such as emphy^roa and
chronic bronchitis." :

Lung group, hospital
plan asthma program

School budget
(Continued trom page 1!

Mountainside Board of Education, said,
"We might try to have a private
meeting but that's kind of doubtful as
two members will be away. Every
member of the board voted the way he
or she felt, and I don't expect any
member to change his or her vote.
There were no hasty or last-minute
decisions. This budget was thoroughly
considered by the board."

Scambio said that, ifthe local board
decides not to reevaluate the budget,
the county superintendent will choose
between two options:

—He could direct the.board to place
more money Into its budget if he
determines that the cut budget is not
sufficient to meet the mandates of a
"thorough and efficient education."

—He could review all data and
decide that the cut budget is sufficient
after all.

Clancy, who is attending a convention
in North Carolina, was. unavailable for
comment but will be back on Monday,

Should money be restored to the
budget, this could not be reflected at the
polls when the tax levy goes before the
voters for approval on April 3,
McDonough said.

"The absentee ballots have already
been printed," he said. "For all
practical purposes, it's all already
processed." Saturday will be the legal
deadline for changes, he said,

-o-o-
1F APPROVED, the new tax rate

supporting the Board of Education
budget would drop from the originally
proposed 1,5—point increase to a 2,4
decrease for the 1979-80 academic year,
McDonough, said.

The tax levy, which would fall from
this year's $i,»2,778 to $1,M6,W4,
declines at a rate of 2.4 cents per jioo
valuation or $12 on a 160,000 home.,
Before the board cut the 166,000, the
proposed levy was $1,722,684. The tax
levy is the amount that residents will
vote on during the April 3 board of
education election.

The board also voted to lower the
budget total from », i5i ,S» for the
current year to 12,081,654 for next year.
Clancy had approved an earlier budget
proposal totaling t2,15S,MS.

Council meets
(CentinuM from pat* 1)

Suckno, police commisioner, said is
simply an Increase of six percent In
accordance with agreements for the
second year of the FBA's three-year
contract.

Suckno also reported to council that
the Mountainside Police Department is
In the process of Interviewing a number
of candidates for several openings on
the local force. Of the 85 applicants^
Suckno said,'the top 10 scorer* on the
written exam already have been called
in for an (nterytew. Candidates are
hoping to flit spot* being vacated by the
retirements of Sgt, Blaire Murpby and
Lieutenant JametBerrick, a* well as a
position opening up becatKe ' of
Detective Sergeant Walter Beytaman's
transfer to the Union County
Proaecuter's office. •

UiiNHi

Regional board
to meet Tuesday

An adjourned regular meeting
of the Unkm Cauty Regkaal
High School Beard of Education
will be held on l ^ d i , at • p.m.
In the Instructional media center
at the Gov. Livingston Regkmal
High School, Berkeley Heights,

The meeting la open to the
public

luiHiiimmimiMimiiiuifiiimMimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii

SAFETY TiPS-Comparlng net**on school but safety are Kathy Charters on left
and Qtriif in« Dorock!. Following a visit from LlMrtananf Joseph A, Maiur of the
Moofitalnilds Polite Department, the first grade students of Idlth Ross at
Beechwood School, composed thank you letters accompanied by original
drawings.

Republicans to pick
legislative hopefuls
A Union County Republican con-

vention for District 22 will be held on
Saturday at 10 a.m. at Forge II, Rt. 23,
Springfield,

Delegates to the district convention
will select Republican standard-
bearers for the Senate and Assembly
seats in the district.

Screening for the Senate seat will be
Assembly men Bill Magutre and
Donald DiFrancesco, A spokesman
predicted that the incumbent assem-
blyman who does not receive the Senate
nomination will head the Assembly
ticket,

Barre
(Continued from page 1)

from the public," the Board challenger
said.

Barre, 41 years old, and his wife, Dr.
Carolkay Lissenden, a pediatrician
with a practice in Mountainside, have
two children who are now enrolled :in
the local school system. Lisa, 12; afe'd
Bart Chrlstoper, 9, entered rfhe
Mountainside schools in kindergarten
and attend Deerfield School. . . ? ^ , J

A member of the PTA ejeieutlvi,
board, Barre served as chairman of thfe >
1976 and 1977 PTA fairs, thejnaj " ""'
raising efforts of that organizat
is also packmastar of MoQntaliigra^S
Scout Pack 177 and preiidenif'of^tht
board of trustees of the Community
Presbyterian Church'. ;" '

A native of Connecticut, Barre lived
In the Midwest during his elementary
school years before returning to New
Jersey in 1954, He graduated front .
Columbia High School, Maplewood, ',
South Orange, and has stayeitf'iitiitlie
State for the past 24 years; He studied
industrial management at;the V^wWn.
School of Finance, University: of
Pennsylvania and received a bachelor
of science degree in economics, .

Since I960, with the exception of
service with the U.S. Army National
Guard at Fort Gordon, Ga., Barre has
been associated with the Barre
Company Inc. of Linden, He is
president and treasurer of I the
corporation, which manufactures
precision metal components for the
aircraft, data processing and com-
munications industries.

Reilly
(Continued from pig* 1)

thorough and efficient, and budget caps
heeds someone who has experience and
someone with common sense who will
deal efficiently with the red tape
produced by the state's changing
mandates,"

Israel policy
subject of talk

Rita E Hauser, attorney and in-
ternational Jurist, will speak on "Israel,
the United States, and Big Power
Polities," at the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 780 North-
field aye,, West Orange, on Wed-
nesday, March a , at 8 p.m.

Mauser's talk will be co-sponsored by
the Metropolitan New Jersey Chapter
of the American Jewish Committee of
the Jewish Community Federation of
Metropolitan New Jersey. There will be
no admission fee.

Hauler is a partner in the firm of
Stroock k Stroock & Lavan and a
member of the board of governors of
the American Jewish Committee, and
chairmen of its committee on the
Middle East.

Cornell convocation

"Science, TechnoloCy, and Society"
is the (bejne for the U » Cornea
Univ««lty convocation from fl:io»jn.

Other seeking the endorsement for
the Assembly are Marie Kisseberth,
Berkely Heights; Bob Franks,
Berkeley Heights; Tim Benford,
Mountainside; Jim Puleomer, Rah-
way; Robert Lee, Fanwood, and Joe
Pozniak, Clark,

The county-wide conventation will be
held April 7 at the Italian American
Club in Sooteh plains. It will also
convene at 10 a.m. More than 700
delegates will select the three
Republican freeholder standard-
bearers

Probable candidates include Frank
Lehr, mayor of Summit; Al Vardalia,
Westfleld; Jack Meeker, Westfield;
Bruce. Geiger, council president,
Mountainside; Henry Kohler, Cran-
ford; Dr. Ed Ooodkin, Union; John
Kullsh, Hillside and Blanche Banasiak,
Elizabeth.

Downey a rep
for walkathon

Joe Downey from Mountainside was
one of the more than 20 representatives
from loetl organizations who attended
a recent Spauldlng for ChJldren Run-
Walkathon planning meeting.

They discussed plans for the walk
Which will take place April a from, 10
a.m. to 8 p.m.

Walkers will approach local mer-
chants, business people, neighbors and
friends for support. Posters and
sponsor forms have been distributed at
Schools of the surrounding area.

Spauldlng for Children is a free
adoption agency which finds homes for
special needs children. These include
older children of all races, sibling
groups and youngsters with significant
disabilities. be they physical, mental or
psychiatric.

Sponsor forms may be secured at the
agency office, 38 Prospect St., West-
field,

A run is planned the same day at
Tamaques Park, Westfield, with a
starting Ume of 1 p.m. Sponsor forms
for this event are at the agency office
and Rorden Realty Inc., 44 Elm st.,
Westfield.

UC programs
are attended by
239 residents

Union College, Cranford, Bliiabeth
and Plalnfleld, served 239 Mountainside
residents in credit and non-credit
programs in 1977-71, according to an
annual report Issued this week by Dr.
Saul Orkin, president.

The head count for 1977.7s totaled
12,638 with Elizabeth providing the
largest number of 1,754. In addition to
those formally enrolling in some type of
instruction, an estimated 18,000 persons
took advantage of cultural, athletic,
and educational programs conducted
by the College, Including art exhibits,
dramatic productions, lectures, and
similar events.

More women than men were enrolled
in 197778, Orkin said. Part-time
enrollment increased 13 percent over
the previous year and remained higher
than full-time enrollment,

Orkin said liberal arts, business and
criminal justice had the highest
enrollment of fuH-time, day students,
but with the addition of part-time
evening students the business
curriculum had the largest enrollment
followed by liberal arts and criminal
justice.

Union County once again contributed
the vast majority of students. The
largest contingent was from Elisabeth
followed by Cranford, Westfield,
Plainfleld, Union and Linden.

Some 8,839 persons enrolled Ln non-
credit continuing education courses and
other courses and other community
services offerings, Orkiri said.

NIWMANAGER—Ronald P, Sinclair,
director of administration since 1975
for the Palnut Division of TRW Inc.,
Mountainside, has been appointed
vice president and general manager,

ICARPtftTM, ATTRNTIONI sell VOUrwM
W XMKM famtUf* with • low-cart Want Ao\

dsn « * 7 y ^

" itMMemiestieMrtdby abOorieD

Centtal '

290 Millburn Ave.
Mill burn, N.J.
Open 10 A.M. to 5:30 P,M
Monday-Thursday til 9

discount



Israeli educator talks
at Kean on Tuesday

Shlomo Simonsohn, pro-rector of
Tel ,,viv University in Israel and a
FulbrighlHays senior scholar, will
lecture on "Jewish Survival Through
the Ages" on Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. In
Downs Hall on the campus of Kean
College, Union, Admission is free to the
public,

Dr Joseph J. Preil, coordinator of the
committee for the Collateral Program
in Judaic Studies of Kean College, and
Dr. Keldt>r Dorn, denn of Arta and
Sciences, organized the day of Dr,

Swim program
is established
for AAS victims

A new aquatic program for multiple
iclerosii patienta Is being held at 9:10
am, each Friday in the swimming pool
of the Union Boyi Club,

It was lUrted through the effort* of
Harry Fiichbein, truatee of the Upper
New Jersey Chapter of the National
Multiple Sclerosis Society, and Im-
plemented by Kevin MoCormick,
director of the Boys Club.

They noted that medical authoHtiei
consider swimming aetlvitlei par-
ticularly wellsuited for most person!
with MS. Besides providing physical
exercise, swimming eneouragea social
interaction, they said.

The Upper New JerMy Chapter
sponsors patient service programs for
MS patients in Union, Essex and
Hudson countiee and supports reiearch
administered by the National Society to
find the cause, treatment and cure for
multiple sclerosis.

Additional Information Is available
from the MS office, 783-6441.

Simonohn't visit. Dr. Nathan L. Weiss,
president of the college, will be host at a
luncheon at which plans for the future
of the program will be made.

Co-epemored for four years by the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey and Kean College, Judaic
StudlM is now a full collateral
program

Dr. Simonsohn was born in Breslau,
Germany and emigrated to Palatine in
1933. He studied at the Hebrew
University and earned his doctorate at
the University of London. In 1957 he was
appointed head of the department of
Jewish Studies at Tel Aviv University,
becoming full professor In 1968 and
rector of the University in 1971. He is
now a Fulbnght Hays senior scholar
lecturing at Yale University and
engaged in research.

One of the founders and leaders of
"Shurat ha-Mitnadvim," a voluntary
public movement that was active in
Israel in the 195te with the aim of
raising the standards of public life, Dr,
Simonsohn was also a soldier in all four
Israeli wars. As an historian, he has
devoted himself mainly to the history of
the Jews of Italy and has published
several books on that subject.

Century Coin holds
show In Kenilworih

Century Coin has scheduled a coin
show at the Holiday Inn, Kenilworth, at
Exit 138 of the Garden State Parkway,
on Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. with
admission and parking free.

There will be dealers at bourse tables
to buy and sell coins, currency, silver
dollars, silver coin, gold and other
related material. Free appraisals on all
coins will be given at the Century Coin
table.

WANTED
We buy old gold,.

Diamonds set and
repaired

M work done on

String quartet
gives concert

The Tokyo String
Quartet will return for
their eighth annual ap-
pearance at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, 760 North-
field ave., West Orange,
on Sunday, April 1.

The concert, one In the
Y's chamber music series,
will be held at 7:40 p.m.,
and a preview talk will be
given at 7 p.m. The
program for the evening
will include works of
Mendelssohn, Beehoven
and Ravel.

FRIDAY
MARCH

OPEN
TIL HIONITE!

MARK THE DATE

ON YOUR

CALENDAR

BUYS ON WHITE*

1027 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union Center

Park In Rear Lot
(Enter on Axton Ave.)

OPEN MON. & FR1, EVES,

Day-long workshop
to focus on writing

IRICH SCHUG, a German artist, will
exhibit his paintings, rellefi and
prints at the new Busch Campys
Center of Rutgtri University, New
Brunswick. Schug's work, which will
be displayed along with the sculpture
of Philip Orensteln, will be on exhibit
from April 4 to May 4.

"Turning Newsprint Into Gold" will
be the focus of a day of professional
writing workshops sponsored by the
New Jersey Press Women on Saturday.
March 31. at the Woodrow Wilson
School of Princeton University

Morning sessions, starting at 10 a.m.,
will feature Shirly Sloan Fader,
columnist for •'Family Weekly" and
"Glamour Magazine" and author of
two books, who will discuss "How to
Write a Query '

Ruth Winter, science writer and
author of a half dozen books in the
health field, will discuss •How to Gel
Ideas for Magazines "

Nancy Hayes, assistant managing
editor of "New Jersey Monthly," will
discuss how a magazine editor likes to
be approached, what ideas are "ho!"
and why some articles make it

Luncheon will lw at Prospect on the
Princeton campus, once the home of
university presidents Featured spruk-
er will be Mary Higgins Clark, author ol
"Where Arc The Children*'"ami 'A
Stranger is Watching, " published by
Simon and Schuster

The afternoon session will center mi
"How to Sell Your Book "

June Roth wUl talk atmut the process
of actually writing the book She i« the
author of more than 2t> books.

Thuriday. March M, 1W?
Roberta Kiirsrh. • newipapef,

magazine and boi* writer, will dlactat
how to apprrMich a book publisher wil*i
a prujxisal and what should be in UM
outline

Ridley M Knslow Jr.. founder of
Knslow Publishers, will speak OB

What a Book Publisher Wants," A
former executive vice-president and
marketing director for William Morrow
and Co , Knslow formed his own
c o m p . ' m v III I1177
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| Charge for Pictures
| There is a charge ol %S (or wedding and engagement
| pictures There li no charge tor the announcement.
I whether with or wlthm/t a plrtufe Periods iubmifting
I wedding »r engagement pictures should enclose the l i
§ payment

TERMITES

PACE BU1CK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

68 73 F R A N K L I N PL . S U M M I T , 1301) 523 1111

BLISS
I I SURI iLlIi hat
twen serving the Momt
Owner lor 97 Y EARS_ Foj;
n complete F R I I
INIPECTION ot your
iiome by a Termite
c o n t r o l E x p e r t ,i,wpprv^pd by the finest
'ethnical sisif, phone our
npflrps' Incisl crffire
UMIOH.Sft-HTH.!ESSIICOUIIT¥

mmn \
ROS'KEmL-UNMN

ELIL i5H7 |2
BLISS TERMlf I CONTROL

LINOLEUM £r»CARPET
STOP

LOOKING!

WE WILL FLOOR YOU
WITH OUR VALUES

LET US DO IT FOR YOU
BROADLOOM

CARPET

Printed urp*t or tweedt. ideal for family room,
recreetlon room or lor commerclil InififlaliMi.
Will wear and wear. Madt te Mil tor much man.

LFO LOW PRICE
RUBBER BACKED
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

$1
ya.

BETTER• i
Btfftr laxeniti, cut 'n lodpi, left ind'tllky ffnUhat
also ineiufl»a from our regular ifaek. Mads fo lall up
to iia.f? iq, yd.

LFO LOW PRICE J
INCLUDES W PADDING *

^ COMPLETILY INSTALLED
J88

FFC SOLARIAN

A floor for ptopla who hate to wax Armstrong
d*tl(jn»d Selarlan for p*opi» who ar* tlr«d of th»
haiila n«d«hto k . « many fteeri iMklng ttnlr
Mi i -high glBii without waxing

LFO LOW PRICE %
COMPLETELY INSTALLED i v w
(Does not include floor preparation)

13

OR DO IT YOURSELF
SHEET VINYL

i r widths

Save the eost of installation—
and say good-bye to floor-care

drudgery! We'll give you full
instructions for Installing a

cushioned no-wax
floor—

Reg, to H,»? Sq, Yd,

$099
M. VS.

SELF STICK
TILE

Raallitlc flow ilia loski MiM^alnMdi And M any
to ln i fa l l | i f * " "' 'to lnttaii..,|us, p»tp(, olac* and prau-flaxiMa, but
lough, vinyl composition maka» cuttln" *-' ' - -
ana fining • in«pi

c* and prau-flaxiMa, but
maka» cutting, frimming

ONLY 69 Sq, IM.

WOVEN WOOD
SHADES-

COORDINATi YOUR WINDOWS AND WALLS
...WITH YOUR LFO FLOORING PURCHASE!

Coordinate Your LFO Flooring with our Woven Wood Roman Blinds, Draperies,
Custom Window Shades, Levelor Blinds, Door Panels, Shutters, Wallpaper.
Discounts range up to 30*.Come In and get Free Advice and f Xpert Service from
LFO CoiorCensultantft In Spr4ng«eWrAsb«ry Park and Freehold^

NEWARK
•1 Clay St.

SPRINGFIELD »£»?»••
ASIUIYMRK

^ 48^5-0600 _£ 376.5220
TNurt ^M 9 ffl A

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE . M«Mr Chaff* . •onl.Am.rkord . O.I. Mvelviftf Charf*

FREEHOLD
M * IMMIl
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The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette.

Marlboro
LIGHTSMarlboro

LOWERED TAR & NICOTINE

> fe

1

I*
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings: 12 mg''tar;' 0.8 mg nicotine av. per cigarette JTC Report May'78,100's: 12 mp'Mar!' 0.8 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method:'

1 I
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Teachers' program
at FDU has openings

g Dickinion UniveriUy'i
master of arts In teaching program
(MAT) has announced that it »ttll hai a
limited number of openings for iU i»7t
summer practicum. Students who
complete the pricticum will receive

Collage shows
opens Sunday

Among the new exhibitions at the
Montclair Art Museum are two collage
shows, •'Collage: American Masters"
and "Anne Ryan: A Tribute," both
opening on Sunday, An exhibition
entitled, "The New York Etching
Club," American etchings from the
collection of William Frost Mobley,
opened last Sunday,

The "American Masters" exhibition
presents a group of noted American
artists who have used the medium of
collage as an important part of their
work. The exhibition is divided into two
parts. Part J remains on view through
May 7. Part II will be shown from May
13 through June 24.

The artists represented in the first
segment are: Romare Bearden,
Varujan Boghosian, Fritz Bultman,
Joseph Cornell, Arthur 8. Dove Budd
Hopkins, Robert Motherwell, Louise
Nevelson, Ad Reinhardt, Anne Ryan,
Joseph Stella,

temporary certification to teach In New
Jersey public 10110011 in September

Upon completion of the practicum,
student* receive credit toward their
piaster's degree* while teaching at the
Junior high and secondary school
levels Additional course work for both
the MAT degree and permanent cer-
tification can be completed on a part-
time basis in evening courses during
the first year of teaching and the
following summer. Previous course
work in education is not required for
admission.

Ninety percent of the students who
completed lait year's practicum were
placed in paid teaching positioni, in-
eluding all those in mathematics and
science. Prof, Norms Levine, program
director, said "there are areas in which
there li significant need for teachers.
These include mathematics, English,
science and foreign languages and
liveral arts."

Students may complete practicum in
a variety of areas, inclusing English,
the phyiical and biological sciences,
mathematics, social studies, foreign
languages, teaching English as a
second language and bilingual-
bicultural education in Spanish,

Further information is available by
calling 836-6300, extension 350, or
writing MAT Program, Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Teaneck, 07666.

Yugoslav folk dance W o m e n '$ unit
set to conveneThe Friends of the Felician College

Library will present the George Tomov
Yugoslav Folk Dance Ensemble on
April 1 at 3 p.m. The dance group will
penorm in FeUcian College Audi-
torium, South Main street, Lodi.
Tickets are $6 for adults and S3 for
Children.
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WATER
HEATERS

A.O. Smith Automatic
water Htstfrs On SALE

• All Sizes • Quick
installation Available
• 10YEAR FREE
REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE
• Credit Cii-dl Accepted

"The Water Heater Store"
2317 ROUTE 22, UNION

Center Isle
M7.SSS5
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The New Jersey unit of the National
Organisation for Women (NOW-NJ)
will hold its seventh annual state
conference March 31 and April i at the
Holiday Inn Jetport, Rt, 1 and 9
South, Elizabeth.

The annual gathering, which tra-
ditionally draws several hundred of
NOW's more than 5,000 members
throughout the state, is held to set
priorUies, to elect leadership and
gather new information for the year
ahead.

Workshops will be held, for example,
on topics such as women and violence,
reproductive freedom, strategies for
the Equal Rights Amendment, women
and religion, and many more areas of
interest to feminists. Three separate
sessions are scheduled, including one
Sunday afternoon "playshop" slot when
conference participants may choose
among light topics.

photoorsphi submittM for publication
should 6e black and wh[l( . They mult be
identified on the bsck, H«turn of plcturf l
cannot be guaranteed although attempts will
be made to meet requestst

Mirons
Ethan Allen Gallery

Come on
overtoour
house on
Sundays

Both Mirons Ethan Allen Galleries
are Open Sundays from 1 to 5 for Browsing!

No buying, no selling. Just leisurely browse
through the 130 complete room settings you'll

find in our Ethan Allen Galleries, You'll discover
unique decorating ideas that will help you solve
your own decorating problems.

^ . . J - Ethan All6n Galleries
ffcff,WATCHUNG • ROUTE 18.KAST BRUNSWICK

Dally IO io9 :k \S i i . io6«OpenSunJ*v l-SKir Bri>u-.ini;O!ili
Knitr Ctaffi. l*niiAnfMic«« M tMtMl* Clurg. Pttfi

Kean offering
'culture'trips
in course plan

Trip! to New York City to • tbMtar
•nd MI art «thiWt will be featured In
April Continuing Education counM at
K e u College 1B Union.

"Han Art and Empire: The
Flowering of China" wUl explore a time
little-known In the Weitem World,
when China foatared and empire at
great u the Roman • and artf com
parable to the Greek* The tUde-
lecture MriM will meet four Tuesday!,
•tarting April 17, at ? :« p.m. A trip
will be arranged to the China Institute
in New York City to view a special
exhibit of Han art. The lnntructor 1* Dr.
Jane Leonard of the Kean hi»tory
department, who hat traveled, studied,
and taught In UM Far B u t .

"Sunday Theater" indtidM trip* to
three matinee performance* a drama,
a comedy and a musical—along with
walking toura, meeting* with per-
formeri and after-theater diicuuloni. •
There will be an orientation meeting at
Kean on Monday, April 18, at 7 p.m.
The matlneei are scheduled for April
22, May 6 and May 10, The coordinator
it Debra Oonaher of the Kean theater
department.

The regiitration deadllnt for each
courie li one week before the fIrit claw
meeting, Feea for each are $15 plm the
cost of trantportation and tickets.
Further information may be obtained
by calling S2M1M,

Focus on health care
at Seton Hall's fair

Bible college
adds a degree

Northeastern Bible College of Essex
Fells his announced the addition of the
associate in religious arts degree to its
degree programs. The New Jersey
Board of Higher Education recently
approved a resolution authorizing
Northeastern Bible College to offer the
A.R.A.

The A.R.A. is a fully accredited
two-year degree. It may be earned
during the college's regular day
classes, or in Northeastern's evening
school program, over a four-year

Northeastern Bible College is an
interdenominational College offering
degrees in the fields of religious
education, sacred music, theology and
elementary education.

The college is regionally accredited
by the 'Middle States Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools and
professionally accredited by the
> nerican Association of Bible
C Uegos,

Seton Hall University'! Health Fair,
a two-day program offering more than
30 free health screening measures,
exhibits, films and seminars foeming
primarily on the health concerns of
young adults, will be presented at the
university March 28 and 29.

The fair, which is co-sponsored every
two years by the university's Center for
Social Work and College of Nursing in
conjunction with WNBC-TV, will be
open to members of the community as
well as university students and
personnel and is scheduled to run from
H a.m. to 8 m each day in the student
center and nursing building.

The main purpoae of the Health Fair,
which will present a positive view of
health care, is to provide information
related to the maintenance of' good
health and prevention of disease. At the
university's previous fairs, more than
2,000 people attended and more than
5,300 screenings of various types were
administered. In addition to making
people aware of the state of their health
and good health practices and offering
an opportunity for free checks and
screeningi, the Health Fair also will
provide Information on social and
health-related issues affecting people,
facilities and agencies that are
available and the variety of career
opportunities in health and social
service fields.

The fair is directed by planning a
group of students and two faculty
advisors and involves all sectors of the
university—including both faculty and
students—as well as more than 15
agencies and organizations in the
health field. Exhibits and test
procedures will be staffed by students
as well as licensed professionals.
Faculty advisors for the fair are Prof.
Ruth Hutchison of Fairfield, a
registered nurse who also holds a
master's degree in public health and is
assistant professor in the College of
Nursing and Dr. Ema Quartaro of West
Orange, assistant professor of social
work and director of the Center for
Social Work.

Participating professional groups
and organizatons include the LaLeehe
League, American Cancer Society, N.J.
State Commission for the Blind, North
Jersey Blood Center, National Council
on Alcoholism, College of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey, Essex County
Heart Association, Unified Vailsburg
Services, American Red Cross, Lions
Eyemobile Foundation and the
National Foundation March of Dimes,

Among test and screening procedures

that will be available are those for
blood pressure, blood typing, hemo-
globin determination, oral-dental in-
ipection, pulmonary function, uterine
cancer, hearing, speech and vision
defects and diabetes. Diabetes testing
requires a special high-carbohydrate
meal that must he taken two hours in
advance consisting, for example,
of hamburger, French-fried potatoes,
salad with French dressing, orange
sherbet, milk, coffee or tea

There will be no charge for tests, with
materials and lab work furnished by
participating agencies and organiza-
tions and the University

Thufiday, March 11, if79

Kean College
offers concert

The Kean College Chamber
QrehMtra, a professional organization
under the auspices of the Kean College
music department, wUl offer a free
concert on April 1 at 2:30 In Item's
Wilkins Theatre The concert Is open to
the public.

The Kean College Chamber
Orchestra includes professional
musicians from leveril leading
symphonies in New York and New
Jersey and gtudenta from Kean'i music
program.

The orchestra will play works by
Beethoven, Ravel, Faure and Milhaud
Ray Fowler of Highland Park will
conduct.

TIMELESS
TIME-KEEPING

From

Film at Kean to continue
adolescent conflict series

"The Wlnslow Boy," a film starring
Robert Donat and Margaret Leighton,
will be shown on Wednesday in
Hutchinson Hall, Kean College at 3 and
8 p.m.

The film about a middle class family
affected by the actions of their
12-year-old son, is the second in a series
of three films concerned with
adolescents and their conflicts with
society and themselves.

Dr. Charles Fethe, Dr, Ronnie Kind
and Dr, Dan DiSalvi of Kean's
department of philosophy along with
Jerome Krueger, Linden city attorney,

will lead a discussion of the film after
the 8 o'clock showing.

The third film, "The Member of the
Wedding," will be shown on Wednes-
day, April 25 at 3 p.m. in Hutchinson
Hall.

Professor Sidney Krueger of Kean's
English department, chairman of the
series, said that students enrolled in
courses such as psychology,
elementary and secondary education,
library science, sociology, criminal
justice and urban studies should find
the films and discussion valuable. The
public also is invited to attend, he said.

(Ekrtk CSalkrg,
(OF UNION)

INTRODUCES

VANNOY JEWELERS

Now. in addition to line Clocks
we oiler a complete line of
l!*«ls and gems matches.
rings, pendants and Llsdic
fijunnei Also witcn and
icwilty repairs

SAVE UP TO

25%
DURING OUR PRE.

SEASON OPENING

Hours:
Daily 10 a.m. • 9 p.m.
Sal. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

2540 Rt, 22 West, Center Isle
<4 Mile West of the Flagship

Union, New jersey 686-2700

Strawberry Cheese Pie
Our fabulous cheesecake In a pie crust, covered
with glazed strawberries and topped with a
whipped non dairy topping.

The strawberry cheese pie serves six to eight.

These pies are perishable and must
refrigerated; they are made up during the day
and should be used the day purchased.

Strawberry cheese pie is a daily restaurant menu
item.

GEIGER S

Strawberry Cheese Pie

25* OFF
expires April 2, 1979

-COUPON SAVER-
IHOM SPRiNfiHUD

:• o \ (HUM
V J > PI Mm II i ii

FROM CRANFORD
I KFNILWORTH

Rntaurant
Mon..Thgrs, 11:30 am io B pm
Fri..5«. 11:30 am to 10 pm
Sun. 12 pm to S pm
2332260

B*k*ry & Product
8:30 am to 9 pm
233-3444

OPf N 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE,, WESTFIELD, !
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MOVilS THI THIATiB
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

•INVASiON OF THi BODY SNATCHERS' - Donald"
Sutherland plays doctor, who aids Brooke Adams as
lab technician, In myiteryhorror film, continuing at
Linden Twin II Theater and AAapiiwood Theater.

AAastroianni stars in f i lm
"Wifemistress," Italian Show, Union

film starring Marcello The movie is stM during
Mastroianni and Ijaura the turn of (he century.
Antonelli, continues its Marco Vionrio directed
run at the Lost Picture the picture

BILL COSBY loins all.
star cast Including Jane
Fonda, Alan Alda,
Maggie Smith, Michael
Calni, Walter AAatthau,
Elaine May and Richard
Pryor In Ntll Simon's
•California Suite,' at Five
Points Cinema, Union,
Old Rahway Theater and
Castle Theater, Irvlngton
Center.

Auditions set
for 2 shows

The Open Road Theater
Company will hold open
auditions for "You're A
Good Man, Charlie
Brown" and for "Pippin, "
its last two shows of the
spring season in United
Methodist Church, Union
All rules are open for both
productions, it was an-
nounced by Norman H.
Noll, director.

Auditions are by ap-
pointment only and may
be scheduled by calling
687-B372, or by writing to
Noll at 2722 Linwood rd..
Union (07083). "Charlie
Brown" will open in May
and "Pippin is scheduled
for June.

SUNDAY, MARCH 25TH

1RM, to 4P.M.

at

LYONS INSTITUTE
10 Commerce Place, Clark, N,J,l>Vi (• IA L""iN<J CCJUkM-.

•Me d i c ,a 1 A s s i s t a n t • M i
•Dental Assistant•Def
•Electrician/Electrical

-,\

die

Ul
W i

Ml MM V -M 1 '

•il Lab Tec tin
Luib Technic
nit] Course

ciati
t in

Instructors will be present and will discuss
the courses of study, Lyons Faculty and Staff
will be available to Answer questions concern-
ing the curriculum and the Financial Aid Pro-
grams in effect. Refreshments will be served.

fH r s d d i ' i o n j i i n fo rm, ! ! ! . i

CALL 574-2090

Mime show
set April 1
David Francis Barker, a

performing and teaching
pantomime, will present
"Shh! Silent Story
Telling," the last show in
M i d d l e s e x Coun ty
C o l l e g e ' s S u n d a y
Children's Theater series.
The mime show will be
held Sunday, April 1, at 1
p.m. in the College Center,
Tickets are $2 each.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling the Division of
Community Services at
548-8000, ext. 350.

FRIDAY DfADLINf
All items other than spot
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday.

CELEBRATE
THE END
OF WINTER
WITH
DINNER AT GEIGER'S
BEGIN with your favorite selections from our serwiee Salad Bar.

Next SHRIMP, about a quirtsr pound of cocktail shrimp in the ?hell with tanay Muee
and crispy craekera.

Hot Bakers bread with whipped hutter.

Choose an Entree; Shrimp, Scallops, Flounder, Bluafish, Prime Rib, London Broil,
Steak, Veal Farm, Chicken, or Lobster,

Complimentary Beverage; Draft Beer, Glass of wine; Coffee, Tea, Milk or Soda,

Finish with Dessert; Homemade Pies, Homemade lee Cream, Homemade Chsesecake.

The bargain is the fact that the shrimp, the beverage and the dessert can be purchased
with a dinner for only two dollars.

The dinner entrees including the two dollars range in price from $6,80 to an average of
less than $9.00. Lobster of course is higher.

We have half portions, a children's menu and jandwiehes are always available.
Major credit cards honored.
Luncheon ierved every day, 20% senior eitiisn discount from 2;3Q to B p.m. miry diy.

etyer's
RESTAURANT 333 2260

Mon.Thuff, 11:30 to 9
Fri.Sit. 11:30 to 10

Sunday 12;00 to,S

BAKERY 8. PRODUCE
2333444 ,

8;30'iilB ?dayi

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVI., WESTFIELD, N.J.

Movie Times
All tlmei lilted are

furnished by the tkeatera.

BELLEVUE (Mont-
clair)— Lait times tod«y
GREAT TRAIN ROB.
BERY, 145, 8;4S, S:4S,
7:45, 9:46; BOULEVARD
NIGHTS, Pri,, Sat,, 2:30,
4:45, 7, 9, 11; Slffl,, Mon.,
Tues,, 2, 4, 6, S, 10,

-O-O-

CASTLE (Irvington)—
CALIFORNIA SUITE:
SOMEBODY KILLED
HER HUSBAND, Call
theater at 372-9324 for
limeclock.

ELMORA (EHiabeth)-
BAHBARELLA, Thur.,
Fri,, Mon,, Tuei,, 7:30;
Sat, 2,8;1S; Sun., 4, 7:45;
KING OF THE GYPSIES,
Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tues.,
9:10; Sat., 3:40, BIS, 10;
Sun., 2, 5:45, 9:30.

--O--O--

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
ainion)—CALIFORNIA
SUITE, Thur., Mon,,
Tues., 7:30, 9:15; Fri,,
Sat., 7:30, 9:30; Sun., 3, 5,
7, 9.

-o-o-
LINDEN TWIN I—

GREAT TRAIN ROB-
BERY, Thur,, Mon.,
Tues., 7, 9:10; Fri., 7:18,
9:20; Sat., 1, 3:05, 5:15,
7:25,9:35; Sun., 2:15, 4:25,
6:35, 8:45.

—o—o—

LINDEN TWIN I I -
INVASI0N OF THE
BODY SNATCHERS,
Thur., Mon., Tues,, 7:15;
9:25; Fri,, 7:30, 9:40; Sat,,

1:15, 3:18, 5:S0, 7:40,9:50;
Sun., 2 SO, 4:40, 6:55, 9 10

-0-O-

LOST P I C T U R E
SHOW — W I F E M I S -
TRESS, Thur (fpeciil
matinee), 2, 7:10, 9:11;
Fri., 7:30,9:35; Sat,, 8:30,
7:30,9:30; Sun., 1:30, 3:25,
5:25. 7:15, 9:15; Mon.,
Tuei., 7:20, 9:15.

-<l--g..

M A P L E W O O D - I N
VASION OF THE BODY
SNATCHfiRS.Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tuei,, 7:15, 9:15;
Sat., 2, 4, 7:15, 9:30; Sun.,
2:30, 4:45, 7, 9:15.

-0-•<}-•

OLD RAHWAY (Rah-
way)—Last times today;
IN PRAISE OF OLDER
WOMEN, 7:15, 9:15;
CALIFORNIA SUITE,
Fri., 7:30, 9:20; Sal., 2,
3:50.5:45,7:35,9:30; Sun,,
1:45, 3:35, 5:30, 7:20, 9:15,
Mon., Tues., 7:20, 9:10

PARK (Roselle P a r k ! -
DEATH ON THE NILE,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
8:15; Sat., 2:25,4:45, 7:05,
9:30; Sun, 2:25, 5:20, 8:15;
featurette, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:45; Sat., 2,
Sun., 2, 4:50, 7:45.

-o-o-

STRAND (Summit)—
SAME TIME, NEXT
YEAR, Thur,, Mon.,
Tues,, 7:15, 9:25; Fri,,
7:30, 9:40; Sat,, (special
matineej) 2:30, 4:40, 7:35,
9:45; Sun., (special
matinee), 2:15, 4:30, 7,
9:10.

JOHNBAITr

Mill lists

its plays
John Raltt, «Uge and

•creen tUr, pUyi the lead
in the award winning
musical, "SheBandoah,"
which opened yesterday at
the Paper Mill Playhouie,
MiUburn. The show will
run through April 22.

Angelo Del Rossi,
executive productr of the
Paper Mill Playhouie, has
announced the spring
season of musicals.

"The Sound of Music,"
Rodgers and Hammer-
stein's classic production,
will open April 25 and will
play through May 27. It
will i t a r Jean-Pierre
Aumont and Barbara
Meister, who played the
leading role of Maria on
Broadway and on tour.

Sigmund Romberg's
"The Student Prince,"
will b« presented May 30
through July 1 and will
star Allan Jones as Doctor
Engel.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 37ft4343.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE T e t* A v • s

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 3 Writer

1 Philippine
language

i Make merry
11 Colorful

parrot
12 Banish
13 By your

leave
IS Region
IB Nether-

lands river
17 Perched
20 Greek river
22 "The

Israelis"
author

24 Hero's
chest
adornments

UGood!
30 " - t h e

Heart of
Texas"

31 Prison cell
32 Nickname

for Scrooge
34 King; Fr .
JS Cutting

tool
3§atyin

Judah
40 See it

through
45 Italian

port
46 Confederate
47 laughing
48 Trumpet

player's
gadgets
DOWN

1 Bangkok
. native

2 Sandy's
bark

Talese
4 Venezuelan

topper
center

5 1944 Prem.
inger movie

i Consang-
uineous

7 English
river

8 Small bottle
9 Otherwise

10 Garden herb
14 Durable
17 Dispatch
18 South

African
plant

19 Lug
21 Mine

entrance

23 Back of
the neck

25 Jewish
month

If Cotton
fabric

27 Munro'j
pseudonym

29 Trinket
U Hebrew

prophet
IS Actor, John —

M Ceylon
vessel

37 Leon-
cavallo
opera

» Bill ol far*
4 1 - Y u t a n i
42 Humorist
43 Had

breakfast
44 Oui, trans-

lated

ALAN ALDA — Versatile
actor itars In 'Same
Time, Next Year,' at
Strand Theater, Summit.
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He also appears In
'California Suite,' Neil
Siman comedy, on ilngle
bill at Fiv« Points
Cinema, Union, Old
Rahway and at Castle
Theater, I rv lngton
Center, on double bill with
'Somebody' Killed Her
Husband,'

!
MAPLEWaOD

From deep ̂ ace... '%•
bxiald Sulhwland Snafu Adiim

The s**d 13 plsnled s: .terror gra*5.

Chestnut Tivtrn « Re*taurant
*49 Chaitnut St., Union AMPLE PR1I PARKINO ,
OP6ri bally
HiSftA,M:
'MidnlgM •
Fri, tSaf .
Tl! 1 AM, mm

CIBSM Tueiday

11 Hl.l. SHUTS SI

PARK v
—^The only thing thai could lollop

L "Mutdtt" is'Death"

i
idn, N. J . b H ? • 6 7 6 6

A Kuperi) cotlection o( tempting international delights.
Served in our graeioua continental atmosphrre.

> Lunch

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK SUN, 12 NOOh "Dinner

Wedding

is smooth

sailing,,.
rH

when you leave
the arrangements to us

full servic*
catering banquet facility

SPRINGBURN
MANOR

2800 Sprlnflfl«ld Am. (Rt». 24)

Unton, N.J, 687-0700

WIHMiSTBIIt

STRAND SUMMIT

MM! TIMi, H1XT VIAR

BMh&
R

EVERY WRD
PRIME

RIB NITE
I:N p.m.

, wmrwi
TflmmlNM

EVERY SUN.

GREAT
BUFFET

Piwn II «,m.
IO I p.m.

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Art
«R l iY CITY-P»lrrtlngj.
by ••van Cub*n t r t l i t i .
through M«rej J<^5t,
Ptt . f ' i C0il«g» )J3 4400

BVvABKPhotegr«ph* by
Ktlth Knignt and Vic
T.ftaolla March 14 April
U Clly Without Walli, 41
Shipman il i l l l l l l .

N I W i«yNi¥yiet ( -N B. 10
Vllul l Ari l Exhibit
tcu lp tu f * , pa lnt lngt ,
drawlnai, phofoaraphy and
conetpfual work* by 10 Ntw
Brun.wlcK-.r*. art l i t i ,
March 16-31. Rutg.ri
UnlvtriHy. 745 SJM.

IUMMIT — Th» Praoon and
tht Chfy i in lh imum,
txhlbltlon « Chlnnt ana
japfrwi, art, March 11
AprTlll Summit Art C»ntw,
M Bim it, J71flll

Muteumi
MONTCLAIB—Montclalr Art

AAuwum, i S. Mountnln
avt TuHdayi Saturaav
10 a m toSp.m Sunday!,:
to 5:30 p.m. 746J555.

MOUNTAiNiiBl-Trallslfl*
Nature and Sconce Center,
Wafchung Rtitrvatlon.
31J5»io cio*»a priaari

NiwARK—N.J Hlitorleal
Society, SJO Iroadwny.
Tuesdays, Wednesdays
Thuriaays and Fridayj,
am. tg i p.m. 41) 3f3*

m Waihlngton St. THMOO
Momlay Safuraiy, nsoh t««
5 p m. Sundtyi ! to J p m.

Sunaayt (nd

MADIIOM—Alb.rt
plan d M b
c.no

pltniU
Saturdayi

ild

Chlldron
UNION—'jaji, Jaij. Jan,'

with Harold Lltbefnian
March 14, 11 am and lo m
WMklm thiatar. Kaan
Coliaga, JJ7 IJ11

Film
WOUNTAIN11D1—Nature

rilmi.Jundayt at J, ) and 4
p.iTi. Tralltia* Naturt ar.i
icltnct Ctnttf, ¥V*tchufig
ReMrvatlon 13J 5»10.

UNION—The Wlnilow Boy •
Mtreh M. 3 sna • em
Hutchinlon Hall, Kean
Collage, 5J7 J» l

UNION— What'i Up Tiger
Lily?' March 2J, 3 and i n m
Ll t t l * Theater, Kean
College. HI 1044

Music, dance

. Lotto,
no, and Barbara Mallow.
IO Marc* i t , 1 p m

Bowm Thaalar, Draw
Unlwrilty. )77-)6o6,

MADI10N—Oil Scott H.ron
In eoficart. March If, I p m

i Baldwin Oym, Draw
unlyerilty. 37/3000.

MONTCLAId-Sprlng D.rxr.
FMtlval. Mar A M 31, i jc
p.m. Montclalr itata
Collage. 744 9130.

NBWAR.K—Lou Rawli (no
O lor la Oaynor In anc.n
March ai, 7 and i l pin
Newark Symphony Hall,
1020 Broad it tj\ *m

iUMMIT—New Jertey Sym
phony Qrcheitr*, David
i t a h l , c o n d u c t o r
Pertorn-iing worki by
B*»thov»n, Copland, K»vet
and Tchalkoviky. March as,
1 - 30 p m Summit High
School 6J4 1J03

UNION—Ta»hl. featuring
Peter Serkin, plane
performing werkt by Bach
ichoenbarg, Wtbern,
McKlnley and Brahmi
March 34, 1 p.m. Wilklns
Theater, Kean College 517
2101,

WIST GUANO!— Andrew
Bolotowsky, flute, and jane
Aaler, mime, p#rforming
fairy tales ana vlgntttet
March 35, 3 p.m. VM YWHA
of Metropolitan New Jeriay.
7« NOflhtleld av«. 73*.3200

Park offers
mystery fi lm

An all-itar cast, headed
by Peter Uitinov, Loii
Chiles, Mia Farrow, Bette
Davis, Maggie Smith,
Angela Lansbury and
David Nlven, is featured
in Agatha Chrii t ie^
"Death on the Nile," film,
adaptation of the mystery
writer's book. The picture
opened yesterday at the
Park Theater, Hostile
Park,

"Death on the Nile" has
Miss Christie's favorite
mystery detective at-
tempting to solve a
murder on a Nile cruise.
The movie was
photographed in color.

CALOW1LL—The Ststen is
land Brass Trio March 25, 3
p.m. Campus Center
Audi tor ium. t a l d w e l l
College. JIB 4424.

EL IZABETH— Music For
L#nt: Kathy Burdetfe and
Ktlly Daniel, qrganislts.
performing works by J.s.
Bach, Franck and
Schymann. March 2J 4 p.m
Church of the Resurrection,
1044 6 Jersey if JW 06(1

Theater

'Gypsies'set
for Eimora

"King of the Gypsies,"
starring Susan Sarandon,
Sterling Hayden, Judd
Hirsch and Shelley
Winten, opened yesterday
•t the Eimora Theater,
Elizabeth, on a double bill
with "Barbarolla,"
starring Jane Fonda, and
Eric Roberts as the rebel,

"Gypsies" tells a story
about a young man, who
Struggles to break away
from the tribal ways and
live his own life.

Photographed in color,
the picture was directed
by Frank Pierson.

DONALD
SUTHIRLANB stars
with Stan Connery in 'The
Grtat Train Robbery,'
which centlnuti at Llndtn
Twin I Theater and ends
run tonight at Bellevue
T h e a t e r , U p p t r
/Vtontclalr,

BLOOMFIBLD—'Jacques
ire i is Alive ana Weil arid
Living In Paris,' March 23
April 21. Actor's Cafe
T h e a t e r , B l o o m f l e l d
College 429 7*62.

CBDAR OROVI - Anita
Oillett* In 'Cabiret, '
Through April 22. The
M f a e i o w b r o o K , 1 OS 0
Pompfon aye, IS* 141!

• DISON—Detective Story'
March 14 April 15. Idisbn
Valley Playhouse, 2196 Oak
Tret rd, 7U 44M.

• L I IABBTH- 'Spare parts'
March I J A p r l i 7. vi l la
Roma Pinner Thesteri 1h&
Liagerwood ave, 3S41SJ4

MONTCLAIR-OeorBe Bern
ara Shgyy's 'Arms and the
Man,' Through April 14. The
Whole Theater Company,
544 Bloomfleia ave. 744J»if

N I W IRUNSWiCK—'Dance
For Me, Simeon,' March 23
April 14. George Street
plaYhouse, 414 George st,
2447717,

PISCATAWAT—'Come Back
Little ShtBa.'March 9.10, 16
17, !3 J4, l i io p.m. Circle
Player*. 416 Victoria aye.
9A8755J.

PLAINFIBLO—'The Se»
Horie.' Through April a.
New Jersey Theater Porum.
232 1 . Pront si. 757SMI.

PRiNClTON—'Bluts In th*
Night.' March »JJ.
M e C a r t e r T h e a t e r ,
Princeton University. 609-
9211700.

SUMMIT — 'A Breeie from
the Oulf.' Through March !4,
The Crslg Theater, 6 Kent
Pi. 273ial3.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION 9M-94J3

Fifth HiVM**!
Nlllllinen't

"CALffORNIA SUITE"
(PG)

Sfcqk }p#ciohief grg featured in
he up-ismpe iptrtf gf the ayt
ie furn-of fhecenigry iflleen

f

411 NORTH AVI,, WiiTFIiLD

OTAEUE BROWH ( I )
Enjey quief iniipnaff dining in Q
neilolgic olmoiphfte thal's softly
lighted by Tiffany lamps. Fegtufing
cheke st#gk? gnd ether hpuse specisj-

65 STIRLING RD,, WARREN

[CASTLE THEATER
; IRVINGTON C1NTER

372-9324
Nell llnan't

•CALIFORNIA SUITE-
ALAN ALBA

JANI PONDA
RICHARD M ¥ 9 I

'tMHMy KIIM Her MvitMI<

The fustic spirit remains in thii tyfn-gf^h# =
cfntyry m?pfhnyie besyfifylly converted
inis Q eharming dining facility, Sier! off gi
the side butcher's counter and idect ygyr
awn cut §f beef to bs prepared to yeyr
Ipfeificotieni,

2S4 I , THIRD ST., PIAINFIIIO
755-6661

SEYMOUES

UilTlfflnTMiyi
••TM1ORBATTHAIH

•OI IBRV"
ITARTt TOMORROW I

•MCluilve Area •ngaMnwnt

"BOULEVARD
NIGHTS"

Th« occlaiffled seafood spe-
ciolty hauit (iitamivf lelec.
lion of dsm, ihfirnp, lebiter
and many other dishei) —
with its weslhertd nautical
deter — brings the enliven

^ ing leo o/f to Scotch Ploifii

2376 NORTH AVI ,
SCOTCH PLAINS

232.3443

WHAT'S YOTR BIEF (V)
Enjgy (he ooilolgic dHSr and relailhg
casual atmosphere af this paaulsr
st$gkhouse. EntgrtQinment featursd
downsloin in the Third Avinua
Saloon.

RARITAN RD.< IT m A N, 3rd AVI ,
545.1778 HIGHLAND PARK

itTPOfrr,
NIWARK INT. AIRPORT
U.S. I »nd 9 IS), eiliabcth

Phoo* MH'OO

„ , . _ __ JJ

in Elizabeth is now open
for Luncheon, Dinner,

and Cocktails
MONDAY & EVERYDAY \

• THE SAME QUALITY SEAFOOD!
• THE SAME FRilNDL^SEWflGE! ^ 1 1 ^

• THE SAME MODERATE PRICES , . . . fi "
Af feWlLYNS ON THE JERSEY SHORE . SERVHir^?

SEAFOOD FOR OVER 40 YE^R^St : / ; :

624 WwtfUId Av., EHx*r*th, N.J. SM-HH2

UnMliliM.^wW1

tmemi-1- w*«—.-
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CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
FULL TIME ft PART TIME

New Janey' t largest Saving* k Loan
Association is currently seeking clerk-typists
to work in our Elizabeth location. Excellent
typing k grammatical skills required, plus 1
year previous experience Fart timers mult
have dictaphone experience, Plaase call:

Mi. Dell'Ollo
355 3300 ext. 239

An Eflull Opportunity Emolo M F

-K3-251 -

mmss&mm.
WANTED-SALES 1

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED FOR
OFFICE IN UNION SELLING WEEKLY
PUBLICATIONS OFF OUR LEADS OUR
REPS ARE CURRENTLY EARNING M-
»5 AN HOUR. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
WORKING MON FRI 5 DO B 30, AND
EARNING EXCELLENT PAY, PLEASE
CALL MR. MILICI BETWEFN 3 00-5 00 AT

686 7700

ltlon with growth potential to
g i l . »»netltt

LEOAL fBCRRCTARY

Excellent opportunity for
experienced Indlvlduel with
Mill! 40 «0 Thlt la a carter
potltlon v
par a Lai
vacation rtiia veer

NEVER A FEE TO YOU

ELLEN WERNER
PERSONNEL

50 Park Place^ Newark
Sultae3l Treat Hotel #22 7422
_ ' K 3 1 H

Minimum 2

PART TIMB
Kenllwortti rnldeflt. Atrrettlve
Ob, work on ovf home telephone

program Average 14 to * * per
wur. select vour own hr»,, ter
nee Cell 341 41'I before 1 P.M.

R J 2J 1

tar newspaper offset ihop experienced In pa.I. up of |
advirtisine mechenicBH and newmpaper e«0" Call Mr
Bursett 686-7700 ( o r appointment M i 7

LIOAL IBC'Y
y t t n »Mp«ri4nc# fsr
tew firm. Emphii l t en
ct?mm«rciBl llftg«!l»l, fftno I,
typing m muff, dicfaph^it &
m#g card #sp#f isne* a mymf. AH
b#n»f I t i , including preHf
ihartns Call for appt 4i7-f7¥i

" . ^ K 3.1*-1

M A I H T I N A N C I H I A D
Harding Sfihssl. B\m£b Sill
HetRH, isp. f»q- e
**c*H b#n»f!fi, Call
AM 4PM.

MERCHANDISE
HANDLER

Full time permanent stock position available
for energetic, hardworking person,
experience helpful, but we will train the right

Apply in penon:
4th Floor Personnel Dept.

BLOOMINGDALE'S
Short Hills Mall,

Short Hills
K-325.1

PRODUCTION OPERATORS
H.S. graduates with good previous work
record & mechanical abilities.
Excellent benefits program, including 11 paid
holidays, hospitaliiation, dental plan, bonus
program, vacation & vacation bonus.
Starting rate 15.66 per hr. with excellent
chance for advancement.

UNION STEEL CORP.
2150 Stanley Terr., Union

887-2000

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE WITH

G/nos
Permanent full A part time nay shift 4 night
positions available, (Must be over 18 years or
older for nights) No experience necessary.
Free meals & uniforms furnished.

APPLY IN PERSON TO MANAGER
BETWEEN 24 4P.M. and?& 8P.M.

2650 Route 22, Union

M A T U R l P
p e f ) toeldir lady;_ 3 hsufi

day, 5 diyi a w*#te; 2^*l3S

PART TIMB TYPI lT Flaxlbl*
noun, o*n«ra)l inturtnc* *o*ncy

p*rlt>nc« helpful. Akk tor Mr

r*ART T I M * DRAPTIMAN-W-
|r* parson pr#rf*rr»d. Call

_ . _ R HH
PART TIME

TYPIST SWITCHBOARD
Modern air cenditlened office,
conveniently located on
ifuyveuht Ave., Irvlngton, 3
evenings per wtk, from i=v P.M.
&, lai . from %'5 P M Diversified
position Phone now for

rnent. Ask for Mrs.
Coiftllo, j?? 3000

K J-IJ-1

SALES PERSON
Rare opportunity tor 1 P*of»* f
work dtractly with nationa

C*ntr«l N J

nacessary Mln
v«ar. ill,OO0

i n c o m e flr
To in«ng«
call M r Da

PART TIMB N I L P to Op*r. I .
Parking Lot Sw#$par On Sunday
morning Call &» 050S. Paul
i f ewn

TYPIST
FOR

NEWSPAPER
OFFSET SHOP

Full-time job for am-
bitious, energetic
person. Must be will-
ing to work. Expe-
rience helpful but
willing to ta-ain right
individual.

CALLTODAY

686=7700
MR. BURQETT

TEMP PERM
HIGHRATiS NOFI I

TEMPORARY JO1S
"INSTANT WORK"

TypiiTiTypi iT i
BICTO, TYPISTS
SECRITARI11

KEYPUNCH
Ternparery •hart * long
f a r m e i i i p h m e n t s
available.

Pay pay Every Friday

Stand-By Personnel

Temporary Permanent
437 Cneitnut St., Union

964-7717
In D.I Ray Bldg,

We Speclallle In people
wmm^mmmtmmmmm KHS1

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

With seme experience with
simple auambiy machine*.
Seme machine * i M t
experience would be
beneficial, M M working
condition*, with excellent
opportunity fer priori with
initiative,

RICHARD BEST
PENCIL CO,

Mountain Ay,, Spfld., N.J

_ • • _ _ — — K 3-11) •
CLERK TYPIST F-T

HRi. lOIoJ P.M.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
For active Mortgage Banking
firm. Experience helpful but net
necessary. Please call L,
Koepfci fsr an appt, at lit Mm

: . — R J23 I

BAKERY SALESPERSON
Must be experienced; good pay,
short heurs, steady work. Apply
immediately J KAHTZWAN, ! j
Mill Rd,. Irvlngton 3'4-7600-

— R Hi 1
•ANKINO

MAO CARD TYPI IT for our
Consumer Credit Dept,
Accurate typing, JO 60 WPAA.

PROOF OPERATOR
Needed at our Berkeley Hgts,
Operation Center. Aptitude far
figures necessary,

COLLECTOR
Te werk with delinquent
accounts. Heavy phone contact,
occasional field work,

T ILLERS
Part time (1 3-4S P.M.) & full
time needed at pur New
Prevldenee Branch, Experience
preferred,

we offer excellent salaries a, a
template Benefit program.
Please call our Personnel Dept,

Typing
tales

duties in sales dept,
i. phone werk. Previous

marketing afflC'
experience preferred. Good
starting salary 5, exceilen
benefits.

F i i H I R SCIENTIFIC
12 Fadem Rd., Springfield,

CALL FOR APPT.

Equal oppty. employer M-F

CLERICAL N1LP—Part Time,
knowledge of typing, smajl
office, near Springfield cenfsr.
call J?? Mi,

a l

FACT9SY
OcntrM ' wsrii , fof
• Itpirltnccd factory
wurh«r». Will train for our
• trticultr eparallon.
i k c i l l a n i worfclns

I l l

Richard Be«l
Pencil Co, .

Mountain A n - , 5pfld.

DRIVERS
TRACTOR TRAILER

With at least i yrs, experience
Very fine benefits, Union shop

' " ' ' M 4-.ll

DRUG STORE CLERK
Fuij or part time, experlencecFu p p
preferred. Mr, Dubrow 3 1S»1

R315

FORECLOSURE CLERK
For progressive Mertgag

inking firm located In Unlbr
Ceunfy. Good ^farting salary
plus benefits. Please call
Keepke for an appf. at 7S41MO
_ - _ P 3 32-

SUMMIT I I L I I A B E T H
TRUST CO.

34' Springfield Av.Summll
Equal apply, employer M F

— . — -i - K-]-2lt-l
•ANKINS
Wei! established Savings & Loan
Association looking for
experienced feliers, Mln. 1 year
experience prefarrM, Excalltnt
btneflts & working condllloni
SilAry commensurate with
experience. Equal opporiynlty
ernploycr, write In cortfidenei to
Cl l ls Box tili. Suburban
Publlshlna, l l f l stuyvesant
Aye., Union, N.j,

1̂ . K HH
BE A ROXAHNE OO OO SiRL,
INO to MM a week! No
•Kptrlance nmtal Intervlawi
& Ira* training aane by pro
femai* dancers only. Call
ACTION TALENT Mi'lMO,

" M 4-1-1

•OOKKI IPM-Pt f t Tim. 15-
2S Hours per wk. for pieasfltit
Sprlnglleia offlet using eutsIM
daft prectulng. Hours h M y l
flulbM, Mr IpectorMMHS,

. — . R l i j i

CLERKTYPI IT
Full time. Good telephone
manner. Salary commensurate
with experience, it* 3113.

_ , l( 122.1

CLERICAL POSITIONS
PART TIME •

onathan Dayton Regional H.S,
Springfield, Apprsx, 25 heuri
Berweek. Ixcellent typing skills
required. Position In scheci

let Curriculum Office,
FULL TIME

Governor Llvlngsten Reglana:
H.S Berkeley Heights,
Excellent typing skills required,
Position divided between H.I,
front office 1 athletic office.
Attractive benefits, salary S
working conditions. Contact
Charles Bayman, Assf,
Superintendent, Union County
Regional H.S, Dlstrjct No 1,
Mountain Ave,, Spfid., 0?MI.
Tel. IH&m, An Equal Oppt.y
Affirmative Action Employer,

. K 3 2! 1
COMPANION Part Time, Io
partially disabled elderly
Jewish woman, MUST HAVE
CAR, call MMDM. after S P.M,

' s 32i°l

AVON
NANQE YOUR LIFE

5TYLE WtTH STYLE* 15*11
Aven, And add money fe
your ineemf, txeltimtnt fe

eyr I iff. Set yeur own
h§yr*T Be ysur ewn feosill

s\\ f h t
Call

Ilibufg, tfvl
Scotch Ftalns
Railway

indsn
EMiabtfih
union

fsr
dttal l i :

375-2100
647-1524

4H 0142
351 Q5M

4 ,

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
ull time keypunch operator
xperlenced and able to verify
i IBM 8 29 or 1 29 Hours 3 n
m Epeellenf binetifi Please

all L Stevens Community
• fsfe Bank Linden NJ 921

— — — — K12S1

Keypunch Or Crt Opr,
Full f lmi fsr large dliTrlbutor in
Union Req mln a met exp on

"' , 9615 or 32?7 Good company

Pius taw gsed tttno

Mintmufn of & mo. to 1 yr, leg
esperitncfl required, A
benefits, including Blue Cro«
iiyc Shield, Ma|or Mtdlcai
Group Plan. Free parking. Cal

Mi. Lorenzo fof Interview 6?<
3100

LEGAL SECRETARY
E Grange law firm Mln
years experience with gor
irsllls in typing, stene
dictaphone Liberal benefit
salary commensurate wit
espsrlence Call 6?B Q6l£

FACTORY TRAINEES
EKPD- «, TRAINIES

FOR JOBS AS

• STRANDERS
• BUNCmRS
• TINNERS

LOOK OVER OUR OFPIR
• Llbarai Pay Seal*
• All Paid HsIMayi
• ComBlste itnsflti Program

i • S paid Personal Days
a New Air Canslflsnaii FaclllilM
• Nigh Shift Olffaranflal
• Paid Vacation
• Ovirtlm* Available
• 3nd i. Jnj Shift prafaffaa.

APPUY IN PIRSON AT
SMI PPINO DEPT., f lhJQA.M

HESOR ALLOY CORP
664 Pasiaie Ave,, w, paldwell,
Equil Qppfy, EmpiayfF M--W

_ •— p 3:35.1

MACHINIST
Mln ef 3 yps e?per willing f<
learn set up & operation *
numerical control msehlnt
Bay mhlff Clean werfcip
conditions Good employt
ben 'its Steady employment

Universal MfgCo.Jnc
list Colt St , Irvlngton N j

— K 3 35

MEDICAL
TECHNICIAN

F ull time Qppgrtunlty In our
laboratory facility for a Med.
Technician AIC^ Registered or

nfjcfsiafy In ail phases Of
laboratory wsfk. 3?'A hour woffe
weefe , pi e atari t atrfrQSphere,
eseellefn benefits If Interested
call Personnel, V3 4-300; * * t . ?83
ier appointment,

SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP, P A

Uo Summit Ave Summit
- — ^ R 322 1
Messenger Light Maintenance
far suburban newspaper office
Familiar with Essex and Union

nties able to drive a light
Muit have valid N J

?er i licence Call Miss Dee
7153 fer eppt
_ _ NAT P I

UnionMEDICAL OFFICE
eeds part time hsokkeej

Must also be knowledgeable
medical insurance forms CsM&l?-
7250 9 A M 3 F M except Thuri
= p 3 25-1
OW INTERVIEWING for
^ening hsuri in dry cleaning
lept In laundromat Call £§?

for appointment

NURSES
RN Supervisor full Time 3 11
UN or LPN part time 3 11 only

weekend per month Gait
weekdays 4̂ 4 1600 GLEN51DE
NURSING HOME New

Prsvidsnce
Equal Qputy Employer

= ^ 3 22 1

OFFICE ASSISTANT
^D r̂is Ave Union Pleasant

office atmosphere AppNcatlon*
^*ina accepted now 46? 48S2
wrs Bleiwlse ^ ^ ^

DPFICE NlLFS Uocal company
seeking full or part tinr
employee experienced l'
general office duties typing
must Call Si? 7050

— R 3 25

OFFtCB WORK O l H l R A L
iprlngfif id. we require a origrti,
ambitious addition fo our rea
estatt and construction ©tflc
stiff Diversified duties lnclud<
seme Typing administrative and
general office WQrk, Intcreltlng
and pleasant Call 4&? SS30

R 3

OWNER OPERATORS
Must havf tank esperiefice, ful

work Geed pay Flejase call

Mil
PART TIMg
App i I cat ions now be In
accepted (n our district dept
Will train. Svef I I , i | . i j per h
Te apply call bet, 4 ? P.M, 276
9020.

. — — k 3-25
PART TIME OFFICE HELP
Brouneih Kramer- Waldof
Agency 1435 Morris Ave , UnlgiAgency 1
SB? 1133

K3 25
FAST TIME

CLERK= BOOKKEEPER
For municipal posh bcglnnlni
April 1st Call AAsunfalnsidi
Recreation Commission! 232
0015.

.... =— R 3 25

PART TIME TYPIST
MAIL ROOM

Ihort HUli Ffic* Monday thnfl
Friday, 9 t t 1 P.M. Csli Mlsd
Marter, J79-67OO:

Equal Oppty, Impieyer M-F
R 3-25-1

SECRETARY
W« are looking fgf «n Individual
With office *wp«rl*nt« pnd
i&evt averagt typing fkittt 15
aultf in our totney ahd p#*Hlofl
d#p*rtm#nti. Ne ifcfs rt^yircd,
IxceflVm bcfwfifi, 9&sd utary
6L advancsmvnt oepeftunltlM.
For an Interview p l# i» eill

INTERCONTINENTAL
LIFE MSURANCE CO.

MI MM •xi. m
Parkar at w#*tmln«tar

IHlaMth. N.J:
— R 3 25-1

>HtrPIH« * • • C « I V I M « -
Prlnllno * dlract mall
dl»trlb\^or aa*kt Individual tor I
am to 4 30 p.m. aTtirr: gu»r
ovartlma. mull b* »bla to
aparata fom 11(1 fit Hot. * to J

_ — R 1 J i l

STABLE GROOMS
Part time, under routine
supervision. Carts for riding
hocm, maintain stabln, g«ar L
•qutpm*fit Apply Union bounty
Park t, H«cr*»tlon, Acm* St.,
| ! l l , Mon Frl , 1 - 4 P.M.

i

F ELL IT for qnly 13 Hov
tamt It furr>lture can brli

b*>n*rf1t* with pt««t*f1t wor
condlflortt. For an lnt«rv

PHARMACY CLIBK
3, flexible houri. Muit oriva

nice iyrrsundlngi. Coimath
ierliriea hflpful. Call fo

appt, 37] Il«9
J 3 25-

SICHfTARY' Suburban union
Law office, interesting growth
position T yping & stene
required Legal experience ngf
neceisary Call H i 1931.

M 3-22-1
SlC«tTAHy-Mii ipurn : R h O
lab has position for car?#F
minded individual with good
secretarial t l i ! Hi Good
corpofSi* benefits. Free
parking with easy access to
pubiie"transportation, i q u a l
Oppertynlty Employer. 37? ;2"

POBTIH
Part ftme for office &
warehouie off ̂ ! 22 UnlonJ
Retiree welcomt call 4aa Q7IXH
Bill

K 3 15-1
FHOOFR«ADER |

Full Time willing to train call
964 Q7£s

- ——R J ! H

IWiTCNBOASQQPlHATON
with ef least 3 year* tsp*rlen^e,
wanted for buiy iprlngfieifl
office MUST TYPE.* Call &?
3I4S, bft 9-a P.M

TELEPHONE -SALES

Part time f 30 130
^ 6 ¥ evenings.

A multi mii i ioh dollar food
eorpOfatloft pfftrlng a product
that Is never Out Of style.

W l NEEB

AppllEBntt wltn previous
esperlence making apsolntments
via telephone, or in dealln
directly with the public

THE
INTERCONTINENTAL

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

111 1400 I«t

king r
'law I « • " '

Oraup Jvit loni hald in
luodarltandlrg Stiff L Othari A.

Real Estate Sales
FULL TIME

Time tested training program
Make up to 135 SB or more All
Interviews ere kept strictly
confidential Call 2?6 ?9OQ

J i Tiffany Realty
n t Norm Ave w Cran'ord

3 22 1
REAL ESTATE
PERSON Excel lent taming
potential •- will triin^Cali
STUYViSANT REALTY—Mrs

SECRETARffiS
T e m p o r a r y assignments*
available immediately Cash
bonus No fee

A 1 IN TEMPORAL iES
A 1 TEMPORARIES

101 N Weodfiv Llnderf?25-l&©l
1995MDFFI | Ave Union 96* 3̂01
— K 3 2S 1

SECRETARY Needed for
Summit Law Firm Steno and
typing required &ood skills a
must Salary ftegoTiatiable Call

D#vi»lopm*nt

TYPIST
Immediate opening in our
iprlngtield office of large
insurance company: We are
looking for a permanent part
time Gal Guy Friday with good
typing ikfjii & gerveral office
kngwiedge. We offer fine
starting salary £ first rate
employe* ben#flti Contat! Mrs.
Leeneat"*7 1450 b*1 1Q&4 P M
tl 0-E.

- -=. R 3 U 1

Ptyc holoyy
Development fo f \n1o L»H b*f

• £ 10 eves, Vi 10̂ 7

^ 8 POOL
\T, Ride needed ff>3m Elmpfii Hll l i ,
1 Ell i to any train s!atl&n_ nr

; lower Manhattan Will ply Call
1 3y 5t$$ after & P M

_ _ ; "---^-" z A i s

Welcome Wagon Mgr ,
iocated in Esses or Unlen
Coynty: Car re§ Civic
experience helpful, Individual !
able to motivate athefj j
Management experience helpfui ]
but net ftmc.i will train, salary,
excellent benefits Write
Regional Mgr,, *QQd
Ofeen mqgnt Rd., Wilmington,
Dei-. iftlQ.

= _ K 4-1-1

The smartest
pU* to start adirt

l_Mt & Found

F!
I f
h\

JST
r s f
; i n

BANKB
Nflf ions

jtori 0*=

OOK No. L w
1 State Bank,
flnch, ChSficp

415,

n o '

RETAIL STORI
ASSISTANT TO MANAGES

*Q hr, wk: Starting salary l l lS ,
Aiii if busy mgr all phases
operation. Large active qualify
Rftaii Store. Light typing, {no
ddjetatien). inttrest !n sewi
and fashion a plus. Profit
sharing and other benefits. Call
6S?-3WO Stfitch & Sfw Fabrics,
for appt
— = — M 3 3 2 1

=—== M 3 21 1

SECRETARY FSR STOCK
&ROKER

Mi l lburn office of Dean Wit ter
Reynolds Requires excellent
typing SIMMs sTens &, abi l i ty to
work wi th people Excel lent
working rendit ions a. locatisn
Call Ma ry Alexander JS? 2500
_ ^ _ _ = = H 3 25 1
SECfttTAftV—lome
bookkeeping background part
time J days per week Call 964

K 3 15-1

S l E R f TART for law office
part time tit 4450 after 5 P M
weekends 3?S il^B
= = K 3 22 1

The Opportunity to work inside Oyr
office Jb <tarn salary plus attractive
bonus, as well as oth*f company
benefits, including paid
vacrations, employee food
discounts etc

For interview Cgti ?64-?3Q0.
9 A M to 6 P M

= ^ = ^ _ _ R 3 25 1
T E L E P H O N E Answering
Service Opers. exp, prfs#ff*d,
Mrs. 1-4 p.m., also h eves. Phone
M7 363Q 10-4 P M

K 3 25 1

T I L E P H O N I WORK
PART TIME EVES

l i PER HOUR

9fl 733? Of 991 ?%?1

RETAIL W S M f N ' l
Miliburn Cfnter= Diversified
Duties Sales experience not
necessary. Call 3?V3U2.

K 3 25 1

|200-t4M WEEK
SALES CAREER

Esrn white you learn. Call fer
Interview, Essex Co. Mr
Cgnstantlne &1%A*7% Union Co
Mr Alessnder 9&A 4MQ

. . — ..._ ... —= M 3 211
SALES

LET'S BE HONEST
Fulf Time? Part time?

if you weren't looking for a new
career, you wouldn't be reading
this ad, and if we wefenM
i&oking for ssmeone to do a job
this ad wouldn't be here. If you
want thf opportunity to earn
1300 to SSOO per week, call 8QQ-
B^^^SS anytime for recorded
message

= — = R 3 25 1

$175=1200

il?Q-Sl9Q,

PER WEEK possible as
hspne telephone receptionist for
nations! advertising firm, No
experience required — no

b M t l , A C=P,, inc., P.O=
Drawer 140069, Dallas, TX

•= K 3 25 1

WOMEN^MEN
if you have the ability to do fine
wgrk with your hands, we ahave
a |eb for you. if you have ever
soldered or ys#d a microscope
we have more advance
positions Dpen Encelient clea
working conditions, with ai
conditioning Wages based g
experience Irem 13 50 to *3 1
per hr. Great benefits too!

VICTORY ENGINEERING
CORP. _

VICTORY RD.
SPRiNQFIELD, N j

* 3 25 1
WOMAH-M, needed to dip
general factory work, full or
pert tirne, Clean work, air
conditioned plant. Experience
preferred. No phone calls
please, apply in person.

ICJMMiD k SON* INC
1012 So Springfield Ave

SECRETARY
Pleasant office seeks bright
secretary for diversified dulls*
Light typing, no stens, top
salary Cell Julia at 376 ??B

M 3

SECURITY GUARDS
immediate openings. Ail shifts.
LINDEN & Elizabeth areas
Must have clean record, car &
phsht = uniforms supplied,
hospital! i at ion & insurance
Applicants call 676=3713 for

"

NEWS ROOM
MANUFACTURER

SERV,, ORGAN I I ,

PROFESSjQNAL ^
LEGAL NO EXpT Sl5&iI75
plus many stherifsa long to list

" ^ E V I R A FEE TO YOU"

ELLEN WERNER
PERSONNEL

i50 Park
Sulte&2g

^ Ntwark
Trelt Hotel A?2 7622

K 3 25-1

SECURITY
Hiring Immediately, outdoo

1
per h,

Tool-Maker (Jewelry) '
Tool Maker Apprentice
2 career opportunities available
with major lewelry mfg, located
in Springfield, N.J, Journeymen
experienced at mafelng fine
progressive toots and dies,
Individual with mechanical
aptitude and interest In learning
jewelry tool and die making.
This is an excellent opportunity
to enter a needed lob market
Our apprenticeship program is
registered with the U 5 Pept O<
Labor, Benefits, goed wortLing
conditions, lend resume t@
Class, Bos 441 f, luburban
Fyblishing, U?l Sutyvesanf
B¥t,f Union,

R 3 2J 1

UsOPiCiENT TYPIST yVlLL
DO TYPING (ALL SORTS) AT
HOME. CALL ?253i|7
lANYTiME
'• -• M T F = 2

m e d i a y ,
C«r i phene necessary 13

, * 3 2$ in 9515* 10 5

Sewing Machine
Operator

Must be experienced In men's
[acfcefi, also general 4laor
workers U5 093B

GUM IPORTSWSAR
1?4W WfiffleldAvB ,

HC-MUt Park.
2nd floor

SITTER 1 school children in
Frank I In School SF^S, fer
working mgfher Call ££K 4008
= = = K 3 22 1

_ SHIPPERS ACKER
Experienced person needed for
light assembly plant, Flessanf
working conditions, fringe
benefit*-

WM K
911 Johnson PI , Union.

TRAP&SKI
ATTENDANT

Part time Stock jkl equip ,
serve patrons a. keep area clean
Apply Union County Park &
Recreation* Acme St,̂  l l l i .
Mon, = Frl,, 1 = 4 P.M.

K 3 25-1
TRUCK DRIVER

Must hs'vs N J 'ft driver s
and be familiar witn

metropolitan area and have
clean driving record 3?413QQ
= ^ = _ R 3 25-1
TRUCK ORIV IR April 3 to
April 12, 15 par n r , 7 3Q A M = 5
PM, plus overtime Deliveries In
N J h N Y City MUit &9
familiar with area Apply in

S S Voorhw* i. Son*
Burnett Ave Union

K 3 25-1

WANT IB= clean Ing person.
Mountainside area, light
cleaning* 3 hours nightly,
Monday thru Friday Please call
464 $410, bet 2 6 P M

—R 3=25=1

Skilled Typing
=egsl Resumes Reports Etc
BM ielectrlc 2 Reas rates C<

IS13 964 621?
K3 25-

TTPINQ DONE in my home or
your office Business
professionals, college students
Fast neat accurate i I M
Seiectrle 1 typewriter
Seasonable rates Call anytime
741 Sf37

It 5 2^3

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BIBI"*S3 Opportunist!

D E LI S U B S G ROC E R ¥
iCHOOL ARIA

GOQO SANDWICH TRADE
Compieteiy remodeled sfor
must see to believe. Gross!n
QyeriiQOiQOB. Partners spjirfhi
Best offer invited, E V E S
Harvey 46? 1?S? Realtor^
OAK RIDGE REALTY %?h--ig

Z 3 2
P I I I A LUNCH HefsM«Wlt
i Days Parsing, S3D0$Wk
BUYING? SiLLiNG? Call

BILL BlENSR fBrk.r ) I'P 524J
z aas

Fmnah

QUIT IMOKIJNG
Learn to Relax- ie i f
improvement thru Hypnosis &
Self Hypnosis 354 S3U
= = Z 3 25

THMAPKUTIC _
Y1XPERIENCED MASSAGE

TMERAPIIT CALL FOR
674-4137

Z T F l

DST- Dog White Maltese v k
'ashington School area U Ion
EWAPD H«n3lunpped hlld •

Tutorial

TUTORING

heal t
5 £441

Irutructwfn 13
PiAHQ * GUITAR

INSTRUCTION^
%6 per lesson Call

Mr t-atelfna 3?5 2931
R 4 1 13

GUITAR LESIONS
1
 T 1 les ley gn t d ?

•nnus Of Bert lee College nf
JSIC Any l^vtl your home Or
ne day or eves 3"1? 6453

• R 3 25 13

Irstructions, Misc 14

SCHOOL FOR CLOWNS
earn the art ef clowning
istfuctoF fOffnff Ringllng Br3s
swn r f l ] | fipattleld RFDducTlQns

32 B588
= = R 4-S-U

For Sad
I L L IT fgf only S3. Mousfho

Items & furniture ean bring yo
eash! A 3 line Want Ad
tach 80*000 familie
;3.00 paifl
Unlen Qfflrc 1291 Slu

i rvingten eft lee: 32 Union
Ave

lies for on y
'ance sT ofrr

good
*2e3

condition Reassna&le 4S
bet # i ? P M

= R 3 25

APT SALE Living room set
more Ail In excellent cond r al l
Si/ Q§1Q after 5 P M Must sell

= K 3 25
[MS Crib withBABY IT lM I^Cf lb

matrtss, swings furn. (2 p
dothes 4 other items. Call
56 89

_ U^fiLE CTORNER A
Idren'i actfvlfy bo»3fc ey Mijt
flmtf 3^ pages provides
erilsya&le pastime enables

the boy or girl to understand the
ilble by solving the variety of
fun Fo-do puizlesi. quizzes Send
7f cents te— SAkER BOOK
HOUSE, 1Q19 Wealthy St ,
Grand Rapids Mich 4?5Q6

= MA I 25

C A R P E. T D I S C O U N T S
WAREHOUSE SALE SAVI *1
ptrcsnt to 60 peretnt from 13.99
sq, yd. installed. Choice of
decorator colors, fr## shgp-at
home service, budget terms
AI7-Q0 J6,
• K 4=1

FASHION CONSULTANT
trgagii^pfirf hr, io start. Win

train,_ Msnagemtnt available
Call Thyrs, March 22 for appt

1

ORIUL PERSON Part time, H
A M 3 P,M Ntat appearance,
clean, own itaflort, dependable,
own transportation, inquire Mr
&* CafetiFl*, 219 6000, #Kt, 23#
set, 3 F,M, a. 4 P.M. any day &

COSMETICIAN
;i(nrl»nc« prtftrrid, (ull tlm»,
Ij hr. WHk. Apply:

BONWIT TELLER
snort Hint M(M

0 » T M I U U

HANDYMANW
rer. Driver's license

requlrtd. Nigh Salary, Benefits
Call 96* 150?.

R 2U 1

COUNTIK P l l l iOH
Muil M ivar I I yr« aM. Local
col I to* ihjaant far y t i r round
Bart tinw work, STANLEY'S
i l S T A U R A N T , sprlngllald.
?4 20O0

HOME—Health Aides
Part-time, •"« trilnlng. ill
•BM, mala & fimala, bilingual
Mic'smt. ctr n«c. V IS IT ING
HOMIMAKiRS, tll-1111,

. KMS-1

PART TIME, Full Ch#ffl«
throuoh trial &atsn»^
Munutacturlng firm In Hliitlgc,
Call Llnd* 2tv-1400, DICTAPHONE TYPIST

Exptrlannd, medical affic*. No
•venlngt. no. SMurd*r> . Writ*
Cl«tt, Ian *tft. Suburban

Yis IJtl Stuyvtlint

Muit
CAINilR

bi eKperlfncad,nsuri, gasfl,' p»y._ Apply
immtdlaiaiy J, KAHTZMAN, IS
Mill Bit,, Irvlngton. 3MMM

CLERICAL

— -^•- _ K J2 | i
DBNTAL ASI1STANT

Oral syfwry effiM- Bs«uftfyl
effie* In SprlfigfItIA oppsr1un]t\*
to tlarf with new mem&tr of
group pracfiCt. Fisa» €*l l 3̂ f̂

" * " • _ i» i

Avt, Union. H.J.

iKiiriRw
PART TIME

AVBNIUARIA
CALL 2M 3140

R MS-
INf lO l I *L««
WARBHOOSE

Muit n»v« ixpir l inei in
Industrial dlttrlbutlon.Full
haiwtlti. Call 3?5 5200.

IK J 35 1

Insurance
Unlen CeynW lnturan« Ag.nc
looking ler *n ambllioot p«r»on
with torn. jniwrijno-

r«lly nlc» Meet*. Call Blsfc
Slirdin*,

DISPATCHER
For MtiBillMs' pMreltum
tr.n.port.r. Oood oppty.,

alifritularTnUnlen.RN, . . .
•up. witn gqed knewlMM el

•- CLERK TWIST
InSprTn^Uld,
MrimWimMI
' ' Mlif

Mir,, TMiMr
pMMi« uimm

Taker*• Invemtory
tHrmafitnt. » n * » • W m
wsrk into full llrm H v«!lfHa,
Worn vary i ( W ;ni»iiln«i
»m« ' wM
h

•6S6-77QQ Th©s© Expert* A r * As Hmmtt As Your To Io phono • 888-7700
Applunce Riplirs 211
APPLIANCE Rapllr 1

allatlon^any makior madal.
Any avenlng batwaan 1 h 10, Far

ppt call 276&7M batwaan i
a m & S p m OF 923 S0a2 av*i

— K4 1J14
1XPBRT RIPAIRI-waiharf'
dryan dlshwaititri gai al«frl£ |
ovtnt & ranstt. All mafeas

241 Ull
• — K1U t l A_

W 1 I H I I I I D R Y E R S ,
h^fBihari, Sefrlgaratsrs

Pree astlmatti. Law fatal, AM
work guarantaad. Call &
compara Aik far Jsa 241 ISIS

laiA

luiMini Mtliridt " 2 4 "

GI IT I I I IUTOR M I B wood
window*. doon, trim,
hardwara, Facll 6pan fs gvn
public «l«jb»ll javlngt, dally to
5 p m Sat fa noon (800)673 ISM
SELRITE MILL WORK BLDG

lUPPkV CORP
Ml Btnwsy Avt , Unlen

It TJU

SMALL JOBS
Harnt repairs, carpentry,
panelling tiling, van Inierlsri
All work guar, «. fully Ini.Jea.

241 §143 I
K t f J>i

CONTH.
All typi l contr., addition!,
racxlrt ft rtmsdallna, AIMr.Ini
win r>. Rlvl«n, «H'72M.

CARPeNTtRCONTRJ
AM typ« r«palr».
Kit,, fiercHft^ vfl£leAuf«(

•mei, Frw.Mt. fully
In^ Mt-flM, Small |obi

K t-Hf
CARPINTMK

FORMICA COUNTIR TON
GAU, TOM: aWJM?

Jt t«37M. WNITp-RtMOBIUH
Carpan i ry , pa in t ing ,
nâ ielvwerK̂  eoers PIHIB. Mica
jg l* A*llc« to eallan, Quality

M-HI

Cirpft I Zl
STIAMIK PROFESSIONAL
Carptt elaanlng, Rasi, rafn,
Fre* ntlmatal Call st? Uff or
M41I41,

K HM

Chimntj Qnnlnl 31A

Hemi Imprgnmtnts SO

FSR I A P I T Y . ing fuel
eeonamy, let urn clean, repair sr
recanstryct yaur chimney.
Real , prompt 24 hr serv
ACE SERVICE CO., 2UI111.

K6 3 31A

RAY'S CA1INETJ • ICRV1CI
Fermlca fspi, kit cablnati,
Earpantry, light electrical &
plumb AM 149? attar 5 P M

General Home Kepairlr
<ii emergency rspsft-i Kit
'cmedtilriQ* carpsnrry, rac
reemi, plumbing, tiling, eiec
lewar claanlns Rasi prlcaa 34

larv Fraa ait 241 }522,
R t (50

Pmiin
J» J BOILDIHO SKRVICES

UNLIMITED +
Csmm'l & reild cleaning, rug
shempaalng Call 9e4-i21f.

N T W ]2-
IN HOME »BBVIC»-Compl«t«
cleaning of any roam sr roemt.
Free eltlrrnto. Call M72M* ar
9t* 1141

K TF'M
TOM WIIB CUBANINS

SIRViCI
Complete Janitorial SeTV Office
li wlndew clHnlrtg, bldg, T &
carpet malnt & fleer waxlns
Frae aetlmalaa Call JWHJ1

IK 2 21J2

KATHRVN'I ALTEBATIONS
Alteraflsna en family clsfning,
ardeft acceptad dayi & evei,

35

Springfield Paving Co.
Aiphalf drfvawayi* new fc
raturfMM. Cetntnt lldawalM,
patlot.

K i 1-JI

17
IM. ILICTRIC
Realdanflal & cammerclai
wiring 353̂ 51? dayi, I M I S

'KBLJON Biatt.-LIC NO <W»,
fully imyrad, no lob too big, no
|oo too imall.

•UBCTRICAU-100 amp. MTV.
en ffta avaragti 1 family name
•ITS, J.A.H, elffl '

FkrMtun Raatin

Repairing.
Raflnntilng

Antlquai relteraC
Haflry Rufi, call

in liii
. R t t-«S

« » H 4 I > I OOOR* imtalled,
garat* tin,, rnalr* ft nrv,,
electric eatFaiara h radla
conlroli. I T IV IN ' I

sRHiAD DOOR, ui-mm.

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION
ANY AND ALL HOME

ALTERATIONS J. REPAIRS
C..I14WIW1- • i i - J

NICO HOME IMPRSVEMpNTi
carpentry additlarti, aitaratlpm,
darmars, alum, tiding, reefing,

ramedai, ii firapiacat, -- i
W4 7112

— ^ ^ ^ — R t l-W
THE PROFESSIONAL*

tcifchcna, ba fhraa f f i i ,
bamemanti & attlci. Ail typH ef
carpentry. Alum, replacement
tterm & awning windewi, alum
per€h anelsiurei. Fuiiy iniurid.
Ceil attar i P.M.

3714212
, — . R itno,

•ATHHOOMJ REMODELED
By Mr B Wootrwort AddltlonL
ttlfchani ail fy^a weedwerk.
Free eft, M7>4M after 3 P.M.

R »-tfc—
IMWM TB MMII ii
TAK RITUIINl PPIIPARin.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTING
ROBERT A. BIRKNER

IHCOMI TAX KITURNS
FBDERAL1. STATE

Praparad In yeur hema or mlna.
Call Elnwt- V Z.lko, 4«-00».
— — — ^ — R 4 U l l

Insulation M
fiCKjBp
BLOWN INSULATION

HBAT CONTROL CO,
CALL 374 M77

R 4 1S4

L M M , F I M I K I CeinpiniM 60

LOANS BY PHONE
Secondary Mortgage leant

MAJI ITIC CORP
1043 Springfield Ave,, Union

CALL 964-0747
— R T-F-40

SHORTLINB MOVERS
Packing i, Iterage. Appliance
mevlng spec In plans moving
24heur urv 4*4 724? Lie 450

Maeni) SI
STIFI, ilsawalka, malonry
Quality wertt, raaisnaBle prlcai
Fullv In^ura^ M, Dautsch,

Iprlnsflald 3W-90W
^ ^ ^ — R 2 21 63

AC! I I R V I C a , 1JJ-1I1I
EXPERT maisn, carpfntar,
itapi, patlei, garaga Blattering,
plume t emergency repalra ef
all klndti Ornamental ralllngi,
flreplacei, dealgned &
csn i t ruc fad , e l e c t r i c a l ,
painting Fra« ait,, 24 HRS
^ — R 3-a-a j
All Matonry St«p«, liaewalki,
waterprsoflng, self smpleyad
ln«ur«d A ZAPPULLO

417 4476 or 372-mn
^ — ^ — R tf-aj

CALL M l LA»T. Maionry
plaitarlng, watarprsoflng, Hlf
ampl i. Tniuraa worn guar A
NUPRIO.Nyn.aiip 113-177]

A 1 RUBBIIH REMOVAL
SERVICB-Appllancel. turn,. It
rubblih remayad,' atflcti
cellarl* gafagei, leadeft &
guttefi cleaned,' * reasonable;

7«3tO54. HATF4*

Mo*in| i Sloraf*

BERBERICKASON
Exp*n MOVERS at lew co»t.
Fully Int. Fraa I f i . Ne lob tee
•mall. Call tM-IlT* and
cempare eur fatal, tic. Me,

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS. INC,

Local &
Long Distance
Oen Aibccker, Mgr

Union, N.J,
' 687-0035 Lie, M

KitdianCekiaalS
KITCHB P

MM li inataiiaA OM eawneti
l # Mt P lraawlaca# Mta

Formica counterWpt.
SAVE MONEYI

i w Pri

IprlrafMfl m, n,
mm.

i t r t n . ratal. Ho tMrsai far
tarttlliw*, lima with full M
auftamatila. Call Anton*,

MOVING
Local §, Lone Dlitaoca

^•te Eatlrnataa, Inaurad
tKajas iA Jimiftlis

and you U H I

Paul'! M 4 M

WJ4 union

MA
•ariMailv iup«rvlia#,

_ , WAKU
•'An Iducat** t k #
long MMNej % Moraga. 1
"Anytime.." P T M «t . M M far
am** V.* ^ " ^ W

Manni 1 Stum 64

• I T T I N H O U l l
TRUCK SBRVICE

Prompt, ceurteeui tefvice
Call 241 f7fl Lie 7J0

OMJota

:ARPBNTHY a. H O M E
IMPROVEMENTS-Fully
inured, free eaflmatet," call i f 7-
I7V1 (Robert)

Rubbish Removed
All fvrn , weed A matali faun
twjjr. Attict, Mtm' t i I a a r t a "
clainad Raaaonaala ratea.

115̂ 3713

RV CAN FIX IT, Painting,
carp , eMc , plumb repaln It
new Inifall No |ob loo imall
iei!aBji3 raai.
V3 4731

SPR1N9 IPBCIAXl
family 1 eeaf U7S, ] 475, 4 1475
, up Roomt, iteram, OHICM,

hallwayi 133 & u p * W e do
icallfeld werk, trim window! m\
deen All klndi ef caroantry
Very r ia l Free eat Fully Ina
174 54M er 7«1 5511.
"— — ° • * M

Suburban Painting
INTERIOR t BXTBRIOR

Call ua Ian tor free «at, e>
LOWEST PRie i i . Fully inag,
3>f-41?7 or 37? 15«, 73i-]

PRANR-I PAINTIHO-Fm eaf.
IM I Ext. iimar*, laaowm.
Fully inaynd. Lew pricaa. Call
after 1 p m . )714744

Pi
' * | | D FAINTIH4 (HC, * * *
nt. l i t , , malpr piaitaring,

ataW l i city vtotatlana, ahait
reck a, t«xtu ring work. Full^

fftSf rw&nWH9fW& Wlfli anSffB«

FHA war|i, VMM,
BLD PAINTiL..

••taner 1 IntarMr, Ouallty
werk, R»t». price*, pull*
imvraA IM-4NI,

H
•IDHBY KATI

PamtiAs, pietrMaiifina,
MMfarln), InNrMr k *in*rt«r,
rra« eatlmilii. t V - n i l , .

—^— Jt+al
JAMNIH

• M . ai Int. faintlnaj, ticariHnt
In., Praa)
~ er MMMt

PI t-Ma

antini I P»parh*nfin| I t

OAN'l PAINTINO
INTERIOR Si EXTERIOR,

REASONABLB RATES, FREB
ESt, INSURID Mf-«M0,

R t I '

Fredrick W. Richards
'AINTINCTi, P A B B R H A N G I N O
ALSO CEILINGS PAINTED '

i51 5403 Union
42 076? Maplewoad

B t I-M
WALLPAPERINO 4 1ANITA1

dene very feaiena&ly
far free eatlrnefe

Call 925 1075
I 2 25 41
£, Inf &PAINTIN9 a Daceratlng,

Alteraflent, paneling, free
• i t inured K Sthrelhefer, M7-
ntt, 417 3713 avet fc wkanM.

All typei ef reefinf A repalrt.
Slate, Aiphelt Shinglei, Hot Tar,
"utteri. Leaden, Int. Free l i t .

CREST Roof.. 374-0627
I tf-7|

PAINTIH*)
Interler & escterler. Trim wsrti
Apartment!, Nejefe tee amall.

. M. 1 H I
UiTIRIBR « I X T I I I I O I t -

Palnflng, laadan ii gyttvr!̂
Frea astlmatas. Insured KH-
7tnBr7i3-7fS9 Mr J Glannlnl

1IWINTBRIOB t BXTBBIOH
Palntlno, Leader a, Gutter werk

emflmafaa, Iniyrad;
itepHan Dae, np-is*i

B t M I
•ALMANN PAINTIHO

Raaldentlal, csmmarclal, neat ft,
r.llabl.. Call for free a.tlmat.
M3 mm aftar J o M.

Pheto»a»lr, IS
P H I ! LANCB

PHOTOGRAPHY t. LESSONS
The prafeMianai Way

fa* S2M anytime

71
HBBD * PLUMBERr

£•11OIHARD. Ne 106 tootmall.
M, Wgwm.

Llcanaa Ne. 4*4*
RELIABLE PLUMBING 4
NTS), Ce. Inc. 24 Hr, service,
B e p a l r i , A l terat ion* ,
§emomiln(i, B I K . t w A

rain Clwnlng, fully ina.

" IT ' l P>kUMB. m NTB,"
Baneral PlumWne) Contractor
" HallilM In Small Piacaln"

LB*t
MOM* MPAUU, P R I I U T .
FULLY INtURCb. 17S-4JO.

•I *-TTl-

•oofin 71
IVERLAST ROOFINO CO,

All type* rsstlng & _repsirs=
leaders & sutttrs. Frte git
Reai, rates. All worlc guar
Fully insured, 417-0346-

— Z 4-M-71
WILLIAM H VBIT

Rssffng^Saamless Gutters
Freeeif, Pa awn Work, NJ . Im
Since 1932, 37] US]

Z t f 7f

Sum RaaMai II
SNOW REMOVAL-Resldentlal
4 cemmerciaii call M7-17I1
(RaMrti

— — MA i T. . i

Storm Wlndowi II-A

We Repair Qlaai a, Screen
nterfl far Alum, cemb

windetft % paari, Parcn
Encielurei, We pick up &
deliver )75 5*00

I 2 2J-HA
Tito Halt

JOHN SeNICOLC The
Cenfractsr—Klfehana* Batli

i , i i Repair! Eitlmafee
chaarfylly given nt 5530

- I ttl«\

TreiSarrice

REMOVAL. TRIMMINS,
PRUNIN8, F R I I 1ST.,
FULLY INSURED, JARWOOO
TREI SIRVIC1,925 431t a, 4Sa-
34?7 •

ALL MIAMI Of TRI1 CAR!
4, REMOVAL I INCI l f l f ,
F R I I I1T, FULLY IN I .
COYNE Tree Sarvlca. 7S4.747*.

TV.IaalathVri

SDLHBCK TV MBJViCI
aa B h W, M color

Immal Jerv. *ll work BUM
Mt-IM, 143-S7M

wit guarantaaat

COMPLITS LINI
OP lAUMtNT

WATBRPROOflflO

Your Want Ad
Is Eauy To Place
. . • Just P^one

686-7700



March n, IHf-l

a i C Y C L B , m a n 1 ! 1 0 M t a M , M " ,
b r a n a n e w l e e , c h l l d ' l
i n c y c l . t l s . p i n s p s n a

v*li.
aownu

l aft i

j
ttlM wnf

Call after i H or all day
, in i l l i

N IJJ
• S w i m OP PI.SW.R1

(sr the Beautllul Bride, FreMi t.
ink floral deiignt for 111
reeaiiieni. ProfaMlonai work,
r ia l price*. J73 « " after 4
P w

. — — K 13H

W A I N I R • O H V i l l ,
a , F A ( l f M B N T l l » . F U t . L V
A U T O M A T I C , M M C a l l I * § - 7 1 < « ,

— - R » I I 1

H U M I B I P I I R ,
H M B * C u t t e r . S e e l , c o u c h , i n o w
T l r e i , w h e e l l , H R ' 1 1 1 M
1OS1

. - — K J I I
C I M I T I R V PLOTI Gr.c.l.Od
wemorlii Park, Kinliworrn. 2
orave ploti 1150 Call H i » i5

POOL T A I L . . ! ft llatf, Ilka
ntnriM, Rolling bar, excellent
condition, 1 iteeit, ttalnlatt
itaal wellitHo Cai

{MILS CA«« T.achar i i t k l
MM* eanen to can (or J yr

RCA I t " Mural Color TV Llk .
new and rapackM In carton with
brand naw ••• fuaran ta *
Atkins I W JOI-t*4-ij|l rm

POH H I M • • •by tmar , private
R i l l home, 1 sr I chtMnfl, near Irv:

R00M1 OP P U B N i T U R l Llv.
Rm , Den. Kitchendlihes, I r m . ,
eictl l cend K n a M Cenaala
Piano with uph bench, fe
mach., palnilngm, many other
Item!, l i a - t t f , avat t. Sun.

R J IS

C 1 M 1 T 1 R T
s.ractland Mamsrlel P i
SiaisnaDIt call W Wa9

_ — It J JJ
CEMETERY PLOT! !

Hollywocv Mtffloriai Part
uethiemane Crrt .ni M I U K I . .„_. '""". ~
eumi, Stuy. Av., union ua 4 )00 :1 ' 0 ' * ' L o v t

RUMMAaH 1AL« 5 t
isichaai'i church audlfsrfum,
(ally 51 union Sat., March 14,

A M -1 P M.

Medltf r repean
and table, lamp

coffee table
I t i S746.

'lcV"l50b"st'uv"Ava "union' i dr.Her, carpeting 4
ice, l jw stuy Ave, Union, ,-,„ , 4 , . M " ( , f>n..

-ONJISNMINTI accepted now
for iprlng, iummtr Item!
racqgeli, Bikei, clean, golf,
Mining, etc. Call for hwn, 37*
liSJO "

SPORTSWAP>S, INC,
I? No !mh St., Kenliworth

-~——~——— K j-in
riEALERS WANTIB-May 5
Bain aslr May 13 Mother Seton
i' i Clark, >t 6 . I P Exit Us,
,v. ro?5 from Ramsda Inn All
nBlrome Call Stan WOlkal at
LOU J5J jjgl

bet, 4 L 7, Sal IB-l P.M.
-™™-=—=^^— - K J I.

ITIilQ-ilectrophenlc,
1200. or beat offer
turntable 4, AM FM

PiALBBS WANTID
April !Jnd Saint Tnereia Scnool
l-'ounfli, Waininolon Ave,
* tnllworln Home School
/i^ioclHtien 245 6141, 24S 7790 15
« 13 J' 00, 13 t lj-Jlo.00

— „ _ _ I 3 33
OINiNO RM., 3 Bedroom Sill,
n areisleynger, Pswtr Mower,
vpry good cand , Mpyie ie|d
moving 688 >'»

tap* player, ne«di rapilr
»»]f Maryann, attar 4 P.v.
—~ K J ! i
I¥»!MMINO FOOL: • Pi l l tan"
WarthouH Sale. One of a kind
left overt 10 to 5© oft, l f ;

pool %n po, is- Pool l i n . M , i r
Pool »!*«-«, 34' Pool tJff 00, 13
X 11 Alum Pool M1»00 Naw
DIlBUy POOli & r i l t . r . l ,of l All
In aseellanl condition Call BUI .
U4'3S34

1 * 1
WIOOINO •.motn.r i gowns,
•velli, Spolleii, pgr l tc l
;cond!tlon D#Ja Vu Inc 101 6.
westflela Av , Rpsellt Pk,, wad
to 5«t. 341 I4!»

0 R M N D l L I B R C r
Perfect Cond Asking iloo Call
riun b«i. 4 & 7 p M
- — — _ K j 15
H i * M I T - D I A L E R S
A ANTED-Ross l le FSIr 4
reit lvsl . Sin Annual, Sun., May
l . H P l i Fee Sip Call 345-»59i
or 341 Itrn " • -

" — ins
F L E A M K T I N P O O R S a t . ,
, \ E r 1. 1 0 i » -4 PM.
connecllcui Perms cnurch,
StuyvesBnl Aye s, chestnut SI,,
Union Lunch & Refreshments,

H 3 I I
17

« l-'f OBIINTAL HUOi, any
condition, Itweiry, diamond!,
paintingi &, brpniei. Paying
highest price* 538 9S?J

R 4-1S-1T
ANYTHINO OLD,

Peiteafds, books, china, f lasi,
etc Free
anytime.

Dealers 110
weekends.

call !3M99a eves a.

Z i !.
FL1A MARKET, antlquei a,'
crafts. Sun., April I, PAL
Building, 21J union Ave., Irv.
Dealers call evi l 375 SMI or

- — I )1J
NISHANIC PLBA M I T .

Route JOS, bet, Semervlile %.
Fiemingten open Sat. 8 6, Sun.
• i Call 34f 3111

1 4 S
SABAOi SALIMarch 34, I f f ,
10 A M -4 P M VFW 193 Nerman
Bd , Newark, N.J

SALi of antiques and

appfaiialj. JM 09J7

R J-32-1'
• U Y I N O ' t l L V I B COiNI -

Silver daligrill.OD ea., hail
dsiisr 1200 ea., gueff»r*-l!.QO
ea , dimes 40c ea,, half dQilars
16SS9) ISC aa. GOLD SILVER
uesd jewelry diamonds, slsmpa,
clocks, medals, sferting-136 a
ib., 3 pet extra for senior
Cltliens. DENNIS COINS, 470
unien Ave , irvlngtpn, N.J 375
549? ,•

, H 4 1 17
I BUT VIOLINS, Vlelal. cellei
basses, etc. Give description
and asking price. Mr. Kafz, 12?
Linden Sf , woodmere, N.y.
11591.
_ _ _ — R 3 25-17

CASH FSB SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron 11.25
per 10b lbs., newsprpi , i l per
100 lbs. (tied Bundle! free of
foreign materials) No. 1 copper
M centi per is. Bra i l ,26 per Ib.,
ragi ,01

a m em
REAL ESTATE h—.Mi.

In my homa u u )

K M M
Priitwi|i_ I I

T, SLAOC
Paving Contractor

R I I I B I N T I A L
S P i C I A L T V

D r l v . w a y p , l l d a w t U a ,
F a t l e i , B e l g i u m l l o c k
C u r k l n a . B « T i n , S M p a .
S u l C s a t l n s , F u l l y I n .
P r e t T I B t * * r « a M l

FLORIDA'S
Horn* BuUte
property In 4 bMUtiful
couUI cammunlUw for
u UtUa u »00 down
payment h »2.S0 pw
d . For detail* c«U
Eileen or Harold at

GENERAL
DEVELOPSmNT

CORP.,
77B.1061

Entnlimmanl Jf

Entertainnient For
All Occasioni

Spottltld Productions
Th* Entarfllnmtnt i g r H g

Cal l 232-«S8a
>

Ftncn 41
PAIRWAV F I N G I CO

All typa of tenting.
F r t . Eiflmatts

Call m MM
~ ^ • K T-F-41

SO
iFRINO

All typai sf ramodallng.
K i t c h e n s , b a f n r o e r n s ,
basamenti, BlufnolnB i
painting Int. t, ext. Plaittring k

frY, Fraa eat. Call ill
J'3 «0fi

R 4 3 JO
CARPBNTRY £ HOMI

IMPHOVEMiNTS
Fully Insyred. Prea est.
Call 617 I7?i (BoBarti
— MA T F-S

IMHUITB Hetunii Si

IMCOMi TASC m U
Preared prostasslonili

f t C l l J7
By
O4Public Accountant. Call J7le)04

any time

ptr Ib, Leadgs ,D pt , Lead &
batteries, we also Buy ramp.

I
, aeries, we so Buy p.

easurcs Saturday, March 24, jpflht outs I. Tab cards. Alsohours to-4 only. 179 Nuguenot
Ave., Union off Salem

' • — — K 3 22
GARAQi SALI.Rain or Shine
5at. s, Sun., 9-S, March 24 s. 2j,
i ' Woodside Hfl., Splld
— — K 3 Si
S.B. W A i H I B , needs spin
'•pair, SiO, 5-10 i» M 3?5-948i, as
5

— — . K 3 25
HEALTH FOODS, We carry full
line natural loods, honey salt.
free s, sugarless foods, nuts.
IRVINGTON MiAUTM FOOD
STORE, 9 Orange Ave., Irv.,
372 6893 SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Splld Ave ,
Summit, Vt mx

—— — RM-
MOIPiTAL BID4 months Ola.
whee l chair , vapor izers, rubber
eush isn c a l l a f te r 4 P M 964
8651
— —— X 3 23
MOUSIHOLD ITBMI , single
maple bed frame, dbl. Iron bed
frame, OR 4 kit. set, 3!" Rope?
stove, enifferooe, dressing table
8. recllner. Call 'lilMt.'
—— — — - K 3-21

HOUSE SALI-Taeles, Sewing
m a c h i n e , g r i t l - l r i : .
everything must go 822 coionla!
Arms Rfl., Union, 6i i - l |4f
— — HA 3-2'l

iNBQOB P L I A MKT.
immacuiate Sehooi, union AV. 1,
Prince St., n i l . Mar. 31st, 9 A M -.
P.M., 351 4342.

— 2 4 1
L I O H T I N O i ix tur .s , lamps,
snafles, parts 5. repairs clocks,
gut Items a, llrepiace equip
Hugejssort. of brand names at
OiSr. The Rooster's Coup, Rt. j?
Lambertvlile, N.J. open 7 flays.
609 397 0037.
— — — — K T F
Hivy mattress, twin or lull $30
Sola bed-Silo. BunK beds wood
no. 241 9112,
— — K I f
J Be. Hvlni room set S19S, s Pc
bedroom set 1175, I pc. klt'.fn. '
sel. M0. All new. I41-5174.
— — — — '" K 3 11-1
1 Pair men's "Rac«r" Ski Booti,
site 10, Black t- Red. Very gooa
condition. Can 93j Ml?

HTF

handle paper drives for scout
troops I, civic assoc, A & F
PAP1R STOeiS CO., 41 54 So.
SOtftSt , Irvinoion, (Prices SUBi.
to change). J/4-17SO.

K f f 17
WE

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE- PLFLD.

PL 4 3900.
" — — — li t-f-17

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMIOIATiCASH

Top prices paid, MJ.josl
——— — it-t-f 17

Old Lionel Trains
Bought & told

N e * Lionel Trains sold •'
dlscounl prices. 6JS-J79J,
—— HA 4-1.17

Orig, Racyclari I c r ip Met*
MAX WBINSTI IN SONS

SINCE 1930
2434 Morris Ave,. Union

Dally 1-5 Sat I:JO-13 «M 1334
— . K t-f-13

TOP CASH PAID
For old Clocks And Fockef
Walchas, Any Condition, Aim
Parts. Call si7.iK3t,
=~ — R T = f 0

W l
BUY AND SELL «OOK»
Ml PARK A V E , PLf 1,6.

P L 4 » 0 0 •
— — — Ptt-f-1?

PIANOS WANTED_
F R I I PHONE APPRAISAL

"53M5O0"
. _ _ ^ _ , M-T-H!

STAMPS
U.S. Plate Hock!, ilnglH, ac
curnulitloni, collactloni
Canada, Top prices, S3?.Mil

• — — R T F l

. Gjrdmin|

CIRCLE L4NDJC.PINO
New customtrs Fret Feft. 4
Lime w Sprinj Clean up. Prof,
Work Reas. Ratal, Lawn
Malnt., Sod, Plantlngi. Fully
ns Free 1st, Call Lou. SH I Me

H 4 J? J7
P R I I F I R T l L I Z a R & L I M I
JOHNNYS LANDICACINQ

Spring clean.up, trimming
shrubs & buthai, new iawns,
sodding, seeding, lop toll
Monthly maintenance, iUMm,
— — — R i n I?
J.B. LAWN MAINTINANC1

ieeding, beds raktd, shrubs
haptd, vacation cutl, spring
lean gp, 4M-M67 or 993-3111,
— R *!?•»

J J.MAHON
Springi Claim up, tttdlnt
compiefe montly milntananea
Reasonable, iv tW.

R 4-39P
LAWN SERVICE
LftWN M A I N T I N A N t E

LANDSCAPE CAHI
Clean up, spraying ierylce, RR
' « , drainage *tc:

CALL 355-3794
— , R 4 3 9 - J 7

MARIO'I l,ANDI§AFINS.
Sprinfl c lunup , monthly
mainf., top toil, sod, leeds,
shrubs, tree s«rviee. Very real
Free «M. 371-M32,

R 4 J J 7
P l T R U M I l L L O a . I O N

C o m p l e t e l a w n J , g a r d i n
s e r v i c e s a t r e a ! . r a t e s

I P R I N O S P I C f A L
F r e e l l m e i F e r i l l i i e r

F r e e
i l t l m a t n

F u l l y i n s u r e d
C a l l M i k a 7 « 2 « 0 0 S

— — R 4S5S7
i , WRZOIBK LANDSCAPE

design eorntructlon, ihrubi,
tree!, flowerl, rock garden!, R
RJles, isfl. Work , „ » „ , 41*.

^ — — - R 3-1317

MttQflr, i l

BUALiTV MAtONHY
BrlcK, block, concrete
plastering. Estimates chaertully
given. Call Lou at JJ^JM?

H

PAIHTINO OF
IRON RAiLINOS

par running ft. Call
Ruggltro, SI4.17II after | p,

— — — . R

TV s t 1̂4 W i t t i T ^
PsrtHM. elatkt. Whit. «. cMor.
Day* 1SI » » . evu. M*ftm,

Child Can

Q^f^^ CARE^Mature ens
rail.bit woman to care far 13 yr.
old osy dally (rom 4-*;M P.M.
and all dey Sat. in Larehrfiont
iectionot Union. Pleas* call 371-
3 ' M K 3 n 11

TrH Stnic.

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

ALL PHAIBS TREE WORK
7#2p31

Buy U a Savings Bondi

1 #11 n

la
So Go«l...

19 are running out of
ockii iwe ntts NifingtMl If

reu *anf to Mil—call ul rlati!
wsllOur ads attract attenflanM
3ur sales itaff li a«periante«-
- guarantee a 000a m e — F w the
it reiuiti cell:

RAY BELL RLTRS
H-40M Optf lU

— — " I J 35-f*

Thinking of Selling?
•1 • nffcharge, no-oeilpatian
aluallon of your home's

irasaht value,
IERTUEVPFEL OSTIRTAO
Bailor at* M M
— — ^ - ^ — i ) n H

Warn
^ — — IJ-M-ta

laiLL I T fot arts wtrmummtM'
IMffll a, fvrniture can brlnaj ytu

taw I A i-iin. Mf«M A«Sn
reach ao.ooo ftmlllei for only
tl.M paid In advaaca at A**-
union oftisat 1M1 ihw, Avi
•Mr Irylnttsn ^tlttrtl Ui

~ ~ * ~ NA t. *a»

all PHONI1HOMI 3'9 J43j
^ally any rtour, and listen to our
areif recorded li lt ing
nfermaflon.

CENTURY II
BE* TANNI, RLTR.
- 2 4 1 at

• B K I L I T H1IOHTI

SALE BY OWNER
ANCH-2 BRi, H i la th ! . Den,

!at ln kitchen, LR, DR. t,
lufhintic log cabin Famliy ^m.
flfh stone Fireplace. On l i
ere,rustic i. lacludad,
.dlacent to 15 acret wtxxllend,
inutei to Route! 7| I. 33. Pool
fenni! availaole. Low fages.

•riced In ffl'i call 117 iW for
ippolnfmenf,

—— I 3 2Ht
LARK

EXECUTIVE
8 « M beauty •¥ Oua i tRM. , 33
1. Kit., paneled F i m . I W ,
lay RM Central Air, Redwood

(ecu, Oreat property r»rlrna

FQX-WINTERS
aaitori P 4 0 0

— — I 3 JS-fe
H I L L 1 I D *

Young Split Level
IKCIIIent lay&ut w-4 large
drmi, l'/3 bath!, family rm.
asemenf. ig, lot, Qas haaf,
Isfed in low ag's. For esdullve
lowing call.

SAY I l L L Realtor! 4M-4000
»31 Morrli Ava,, Union Op»nf.f

• 1
SVINOTON

( FAMILY-REDUCED
rice dropped I'.OOO Now
iking I39,sou. Aiumlnum i i i ed

Bedroom colonial, modern
Icflen lav on flrit fir Lot JO ft
Ida with driveway, fences In
ard, A good deal at this price,

REMLINOER REALTOR
375 HIS

• ivlt-u
tfONMQUTH COUNTY—Write

Free multhpagt photo-
itlngi magailna. Monmeuth
ounty Home Buyen Gulda,

W7 Hwy 35, Marmqu
9(736,

w , N.J.

PARilPPANV

COUNTRY LIVING-
NEAREVBRYTHINQ!
4-BEQROOM COLONIAL on
beautifully lanaicacno corner

TO* UM«OL ARIA

amw?ws&

RANCH.'
..ater natt, Built In V , A
wlnnarl call new, won't latt l
L M M I . VAPHA avail M ajuai
Buyart with
eavnMM.

•nMJI down

AUT01MO REALTY
M N A i

JLL IT for only U, Houjaftolil
ami k fvmltvf* can fcrini you
lahl A s-lin* Want Ad wftl
lacti M.OM farnlliai tar only
100 paid In advance at our

union eftlea; 1W1 ifvy Av«. er
our iryinfton efflea: n union
Ave

~Z T™ " HAtt-e?
LANBLORDl

we can help you rant yau
vacant apis, to datlrabur
tenant!, icraaned by pro
femonaii at no cor to
iroker
TIME HBALTY I fj

LANDLORDlNo faa,
adverflalfit i i p m u
recommend r.ll.bl. |_ „
tenann. North Realty. *D4-4mt,

you

no
Wl

UNION.,IV» Rm. m a t tat ,
Bui. oarian or couola,

MJ0 par mo. (tefaranca*
W r i t . C l l l l BOI 4431,
Suburban PuBlllhlnB, 1391
Stuyvaunt Ava,, Union.

• ~ — I J-M-a7

UNION • IV» Rm. mod. Apt Bui
parion or eouela 12)0 par me
Rataraneae, Write Clot, Bo«
443«, iubMrBan puBHahing,
U»1 Sfuyveaant *va,, union, "

• AIT OHANO1 Anpllcitlotn
now bains taUn for IrnmMlata
1 future occupancy 3Vi tnru Ivi
Rm Apt*. In cl«n alavatar
tldg f r t rn l!7|«3fc. For
details ys-Mt*.

— I
• L I Z A I I T N . m Rm Apt,,
eonvanlanf location. Sacurltv,
Call]BJ37a.

1 MH)
i R y i N S T O M c y p ^ a r i l i j . r o o m
a p t , 2 n d f l . , l e e u r l f y , t f t i m o
A v a i l . A p r i l 1 s t , A d u l t i
p r a f e r r e a , n o p e n , J 4 1 1 a 4 3 .
• — — — — — ~ z ^ J ^ I 7
• V I N O T 0 H 4 L g , R m A p t , ,

h e a t s . h a t w i t . r t u p p l l e d , n e a r
b u m t . i n o p p l n g , S a e l u s t , 1 1 4
M y r t l e A v e , , l i t F l o o r r e a r ,
— Z M j . a 7
R V I N O T O N - i U p p e r ) ]

F U R N I S H E D R m i , I B a t h , J r d
F l o o r , a l l u f l l l f i i l l u p p l l a d ,
l u l l n a M p a r i o n . ] 7 4 . j S o .

R V I N O T O N ( t l » M r ) J R r n l ,
l o d a r n K i t c h e n , d e c o r a t e d , W W

R H i t f n m « « l i t e W d s , , C e i l

RVINaTSM.3 Rmi, FurntlhM,
II ut l l l t ln upplled, U Gr .n l
iaee,
— • • _ 11MJ

K V i N O T O N
M

A v i l l ,
now, M Fuller PL,, I plu! i f .

lean Rmi . , haat ». hot water.

R V I N 9 T O H . 4 R m i , , Avlall
mmadlafely, »2»j mo, +

leeurl fy . Heat, hot water
Plied, Call J71.J3H,

— Z J 3J-97

IRVINOTOH-For mature l u t
Cpl., 4 RMS., T I N A N T
SUPPLY OWN HEAT. A«I I .
luly l i t , 1310 month. No peti,
call attar i P.M j? i - i 7a

z ,
IRVIHOTON
immedlateoeeupansy, Ivi R
In modem elevator apt. b
Meat (i hot water supplied, Slot, iarg My. rm i, kit., Dinlne rrnVrviei %lZ per

lan'ld. den; f u l f b n * , - J B«hi , r K J U i rad Call -
•ntral a e, many axtrat net f f lgndjK ' " —
n any other hemej Sear ear „
'rineipali only; ilIJ,B90. M7-MM
ifter s or wk' indi . I :

— — HA l-2*-»S
H O i l L L B PARK

IL l iT INOSWANTEDI
IWE HAVE BUVER5I I

G n . PATOH Assoc,
R l t r i . M t g i , , l n i .

4 1 4 C h a i t r i u i S t . . R o i e i l a P k .
3 4 1 M M .

- - -— Z 3 - 1 J S 4

V

I H V I N « T O N - l » l V t r m i , a v a i l . '
• H i m Mun. UMatad at
SfWfHMflt Ava, YN wjrfwj*'

MM«M MiMinf win MaviMr.
nrfmm »Jf_tlri>la or MUM

MIFM,''"

L I N B I M Rmi., twf pan, 1 mo,
Mcurify, »u. Cpi. 1 imaii child
a^ptaa Avilt, now. call Mf.

— : _ I >«.a»

OD1 « M | , , 1M L
aaulft prafH-rM, nivanlMf fe
6u»ai t, tf^pping, hMt & net
" • ' • r tumiM, Avail. Aw. 1,
Can as1 (Hi after i M i all day

— — I J M »7
M O m i l TWPMOHHHTOWH

1-3-SBDRMS

U N F U M U S H Q I f r B l ^
FURNISHED froi M i l
New taking apdlc.non.. Fully
aacefifik air »od., all with
Oackt. wall event, pool, laundry
fa*lliflei. cenvanlent N Y ,C. bu.
t, tralni, For .ppl call.

tO ONAHSI. VAILS, LIMI
A 1 LbcatlBn, 1 Lo Cheery Rm.
In qul.t Apt, iTds., C o W w

pBlng & tram, a. tramp. Avail,
ReawuiN, rent, r.ii

Mr. Dubrow,
•ft).

UNION- ] Rm, Apt., pvf
entrence, neat 4 hot water
supplied. No pen, Bui, cpi,
preferred. Avail, Apr. l i t . ik
*W4, b.1 11 AM a. f PM,

— — z )•!».»
1/AiLIiWRa (Upper).1 BR
Apt,, elevator bldg., excellent
location to shopping 1

ntportatlon. Availabl
mmedlataly. Call 17].|_711.

114

NOHMAMDY
d i i

Beech:
sceen

MAtlBI-ApM,
« air « TV

MAtlBI-ApM,
a»a«> air «. TV
up. cali 3K>NB

I N w *

1 * 1 5 1 H
P O C O H O t l l a a r s s m h s m e ,
d e c k , W N M r ft o f v a r , b e a c h , p o o l
W B I I I l . e t c . M M a i « j a * . - c « i r t f

AUTOMOTIVE

1M,

r t a c h H ^ H
M M M I n a t

aan
famiiM

j t a u r U n H t
( > f l i t u v v a M M A w .
a w r I r v l n B t a n o r f l e a i I t

U n l e n A n . t m i b y T U M . n o o n
-t—r~ .: - .— MAf-Ml^

lt'4 IUICK L« 1ABRI
LUXUt-l Dr, Nag, Oat,

, r , -».«» 1KYLAHK, Auto,
Trani,, V I , Mo anB., P I , P«i,
AMFM.esMcsfld. Call V1-3M
attar 4 P.M.
— — — Ml-Ii-IM
' « ' CAMARO.4 iea*a.
encallent condition, M,000 milts'.
Cali !«WJt frsm e.j P.M. 'Ml-
rrfi after e P M

MHi-Ut• •71 CUTkAlt 1UPIRIMI1 Dr.
Vinyl Too, AC, P I , p-1. AM-
PM itaree, 41,000 mllea, OSM
cefid, Aming tl,7oo. lavf i tv

M1-3J.1U
I*"1 FORD Pick up F 100* cyl.
Vary dependable li aconomleal,
immaculate body, no rwlt, aj*;
«Ml after 4 P.M.

M131IJ3
1(74 FORD WINDOW VAN,
Manual Tranimiulon, Heavy

DUTY Package. Sood
ll Cll m m

Vi 1 S1-13S

D
condillon. Call

able

yAlLI IURO ( U P F i f l ) ! U ,
Rmi., haaf I, hot water iuppiied,
lg paneled porch, 1 me
teeurlty. April lit. call J7J-014O,

— — z i-aj-w

91
I TUDIO APT. or 3 i m , rm, apt
for builneu woman, nr, but
•fop, ynlen of Sofia, VKrlfe
C l a n . Box 4437, Suburban
Pubil ihing, I3el stuyvaiant
Ave., unlen, N.J.

VOUNO WORKINO e l u K , ?
deilraiJor4roomapt. , In Union
or vicinity. Real, Call 71)0474

• — — — za-is-si
Rmi. , heat 4 hot w . t . r

•UPBIIad, wanted for I , " e t

— — - ZJ.35.fi
YBMBI newly-marrM BUilneu
eoupla with .mall dog uaki 4-
Room Apartment In Irvlngton or
union location. Ask for Mr, or
Mri, Krlvak after * p,m, 33J.

l ? . ?
Corpor . t . Reioeatlon Fi rm
needt rentals all areas, all iiies,
snort term or long term. No fees.
Call weekdayt 9 5, SJfl fW,
• — Z 4-1"ff
i\>r% Rm. Apt., l i t . f l , , wanted
with or without garage, for
elderly leay In Union area, 4M
S097.
- — - — — — — z a-Ji-yi
SILL IT for only 13, Houiatiold
Items I, furniture can brine you
CBihi A 1 Una want Ad will
reach lojoo famiiiei tor only
U.OO paid in advance at our
Union office: 1 Ml stuy, Ave, or
our Irvlneton office: Is union
Ave,

— — MAtfta

M M NiMH

H U M Minted 1QB

ION

BI-LEVEL
Must H I to appreciate thli
sparkling 4 BR VM, Btth home,
decorated beautifully. Don't
waiti Call now, I v a l , 4i7.Of»4.

Stiryvwant Realty
BROKER M4-44H

IMMI
UNION

NEW LISTINO
Lovtiy tpiit level on quiet «t. Ug.
7 rrni, I K batra, art far . Llifad
»er 1 1 , 9 B

pe tnru
RAY B I L L , RTLR »M-aOM

IMS*

R V I N O T O N (Upper) 4 R m .
Sarden Apt,, heat, het water. A-
c, 1310 par month. No pen, call
for appo!BtmanM711ili,

~ — z HsO

iRVINSTON.] RM. Apt., 1141
Clinton Ave., avail, Immad,,
ecenlly ramodalM bathroom

ITOD Me. Call M f . M 4 „»,, , A M

- '—"-"-' — I S-II-f?
(RViNSTON - G.rd.n Apt,, 1
BR. ha*1 t . hot wMar lypBiiatf.
Located near Garden state
Pkwy.». Pwwlc Tranie, i l » pef
mo, + aatyrlfy. 1 eNMd
accepted, m-im or 374-57J3

i- 1 41 tfl
IHVIHOTOH • 4 Mm, Apt. 8,
lunparler, halt a. hot water
u i p p l M , adulrt only, Call bat, *
«. 9 P M or M i . from f AM - I t
Neon. m-\m.

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOIffi FOR CASH NO
RED TAPE! CALL
LARRY TYNDAY

322-4800

BERG
— z 4 1 1 9 0

I«VIM#>TBN.Mt Ana, t D m
Avail, April lit.IJlo with mm (.
hot wafer, Mcwlty, MuJN, no
Ptti, ift.?17a after I P M

1 I • V I N o T o N — l ' n i c e

, UNION CTNTER fJi i - IJ . . 1 . 1!f » .'.!••«»
Cewnlal a R m . , J BRS, mod. Kit.

TURBO SDOOR

Introducing
the SAAB 900 series.
THE NEW LOOK OF PERPORMAMCE.

The totally new Saab 900 series Is
here. Longer and sleeker. Strikingly
advanced. With an extended wheel bise,
new steering system ind totally new
suspension geometry for truly cHitatsnd
Ing roadabllfy. An Innovative Instrument
panel that puts controls at your finger-
tips. An exclusive Saab-designed air
niter to eliminate airborne pollen From
entering the car, Plus fuel Injection, front
wheel drive, rack and pinion steering,

Experience the excitement of the new
Saab 900 series at your Saab dealer
today. Feel the exhilarating power of
the Saab Tbrbo In the all new luxurious
5-door model. Thrill to the sporty EMS,
Now faster, more responsive and better
equipped than ever. Luxuriate in the
beautiful GLE. the SporU sedan that
redefines elegance.

Test drive the new look of perfor-
mance. The new Saab 900 series.

SAAB @g"g|)SEIiIES
T^ECOMMAMDPERFOtRMAIiCECARS

YOUR MEW SAAi DlALf R FOfl SALES & SERVICE

J . I V I . I X . S A A B inC. N.,UoEchoBow.*n<,
391 ROUTE 22 (EAST) SPRINGFIFLD • 379-7744

Cafitar t. all unvanlatKH, Bait In
orlca. Aiklnf M i . t M . Realtor qul

UNION

• ii .J'JaT LISTE
All • / ! « , P<J.tibia

Batht, (er .xclu.iva anawln

AUTORMO REALTY
Hltn.-Appraltari • • g L .

IHVIN0TOH1 J 4 J large nawl
oecoratM R M i , vacanti haat L

mothar hot water. * l l l furnl ih If
dailrad. 741 Lyom Av., 2nd PH..
37J.0I1J, J 7 * i W .

I 4-llti
l a v i N C T B N . 4 IB Rm. Corner
Apt., »upply own ell haat. Near

UNION

BOYLE
Morrl«, «7» Chancellor Ava,, ( l i t -
perch, imS deer) Cor. Ituvyatant s,

OALLERY OF H O M E I

NEW LISTINO!!
Tewnlay Sactieni 7 Rm., Jv*
f afhi, expanded Rancr), wlfti J
• adreomi, dan, LR w
Firaplaea, eat-ln Kltthafi,» Zone
haat, attachad e a r M i , 50 X 1 »
mi Myl'n'' **"'* '**" e < " **

THB BOYL1 COMPANY
RlALTORi

5« North Av., Elli union Line.

••MM Far l i n t 102

o. furnliha*a
nsgtiliiaplng roam (or
santlaman, S H 12 n«n to I P.Mr i i7 ciinten Ava. ^

— Z M
UNION LO Furnlihaa Rm.,
priv.u antrann. Kitchan &
battiteiharaviM santlaman. Air
sondltislnB »40 k lcondltiotilno. t40 weak plui
•asurlty. Call « . j i f i or » »

znnoa
CftnAa.Sal.BiH.nl 194

CONDOMINIUM
CHANPOKD - I I I M I O M

• SVER VIEW »ALCONY
Luxury l l l t M

13IJ.1O4

111

A.CIwlfa, W M , tt, £,rpaM*eid
paneled. On ute parklnf. Haat

location.
individual h u t control,

i. Call •-••-• —

I a-lj-fll

OflktSptctft.ll.iit Ul

I MM7
iRV(H«TeN.airitn Apt., 1
• R, Mat t\ hot water aupallaa.
.ocat.o near Oaritan .[• '•!•

UNIfl
i POINT1 ...
CALI, aWil

117 DODOt, A1PIN CUITOM.
lutomatlctrani,, P i , > - i , AC,

mdau net. Call after « P M ,

MJ35H*
Ut PORO PAIHLAN1. 4 Dr.,
^tmaiie f s , M i , xn vi

Mil, nasstlaBla,

— M i l l . 13*
Ml M m c u R V CQMIT, 4 Dr.,
I cyl.. Auto, Tram., M,BN ml.
oed around town ear. Low

irlct for quick ul< 4M4951
ifter S P.M.

lit M1RCURY IO1CAT
UNAIOUT, i tp. Man, Tram.,

1.000 ml ixcall. eend, Naw
rai, AiklngiI7f|.W».4171,

M 315-H*
4 VISA aT,4 »Bd,, AC, AM-
/A • track,. 51 , H 0 ' m l . . a«oa
onfl. iV-iU7.

HA J-35-1M
in MATADOR, 4 Dr., vinyl
op, AC, Ilkt new, 2S.0OO mllei,
aw radial t l rai , brakai,
pafftry. I3,7oo, Call 353-4*4

- — — M 1-35.124
t7I O L B i M O I I L I , fully
lulpfed. Air Coot). tioc. Call
>4fl4 or 34J-2*1! any tima.

LATi M O O I U
« to '7|. moo.il at whoitMla
rleai, call (or datallt.

11!
JUNK CAR! « TRUCK*

WANTED
i « to 1100

K t ( 1 2 f
O C A L Naw car daaiar will pay
vir book prica (er claan lubur.
Md eari. All t n i k n a. mod,
.110 ylntaga car l . Imm. caWl.
\t Carr, JM4224, 741I4W.

K t l
lilO CARI WANTED Any
aar, maka sr moaal, spot cavi,
1«IN. Allia Matan, inc.

k t-f.lM
WANTIB • BIAD OH ALIVI

JUNK CARS
H I T PRICES PAID

4»44aa
M1-2J-129

MWIilW,Sn|.|MltaMN.ill

MINI B I K I , 4 H.P., mlg. by
Alan Rtynsidi, uphol. Hat , 1 yr,
M haraiy U M « , Malta oHaf.J»7.M, h

M Ms-Ill

NOTICITO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper dots not
Knowingly accept Help
Wanted 8d» from employe!
covered by tne Fair LaBcr
liandart,! Act which apcl'll
10 Bmr.leymeni in intefitata
Comrntrce. if ihey otter i*4%
lhan u-.* legal minimum •
wage (13 JO an hour) or fail
to pay me applicant
Qverflme
Thil newspaper does not
unowinsly accept Help
Wanted adJ mat indicate a
preference bated on age
from employers ceyer%rt &y
the Age Discrimination In
Employment Act Contact
the united, ifates Labor
Ptpartment'i total otj/sa
for more Information, Tha
«dar«5 IS.

•7S Broad St.Ho.mlU-
Newark, N J or Telephone

M$-377f or 441.3471.

tnlfUKo •••••••

fTWll i , , AB NAl AH
ERROR plaata call
LmmediitaW, SMBurSan
PuBllihlng Corp, cannot b*
r.ipontiblt for a r rsn altar
m i f in t iitua of publication.

To rriaka cerraetleni

A word abBut...

Garage Sales, etc.
Thli nawtpapar icctp i t no
rfipsniiBlflty fsr puBI IHlM

Jltt comply
ordlntncai that

feuiB
control

prlvata talaa frem hom.a. it
il IIMi raipeniiwiity efJtht''
p r is i f placing tht "«
Sala- ad to c o l

rrash or treasure?
Get Cash...

|iniiumnm

THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
SUNDftY-The SUBURBAHMRE

imiiiiiiuiHiuiuiiiuHwmMmiwi lIUHIIilHiUHiniUUIHIIIKIIIIIIilllllll

DEATH NOTICES
EHLERT-Oertrud Anna, 71, ef
•ad AiMlne, Oafrnany, who had
been here vliltlng her
daughttrl, paned away
•uddartly March 12 (t tt, Pater-i
Madleal Cantap, New
•runawlck, lurvlvad by 1
M w M m Mn. H i Oomlnlak
rt fprinfffMld, Mri, Annamarta
Finksw ef He, •rumwiM, Mn;
Martha Time of leltnnn,
Ojrmariy, ona ten, ManfrWl
Shiert of i i f Albllni,

f, tin mten ana ont
. In Oarmany, and thnat

BrandchlMrtn,
Fufwrii tervlce, wtr* hMd

Saturday in lad Albllng,
Germany. Local funtral
mranpemanhi by iRONMN 4,
ION PUNIRAL MOMI, 1S-1JI
North Mam St., Mllftown, N J .
PORtai—Anne N. (ne«
Newiham), ol Wait P ^
Ayt., RsMltt,«nm""' •'•
galevMMfesftM
PerMt, davotad mothar ef
AiMtw, -rank and Mt H Joyt.
Forbet, dNr uitar ef Prank
Nev«ham and Mn, Bmlly leett,
• !M .MrvlvM by flvt

Rejatlv*. and

larvic. i f The I U i , t ^ A N
FUN1PIAU HOMl, 14, i .
Second Ave., Koullt, en
TMMdty. interment •varefaen
CanwMry, Hllliioe.
••AMCKO—waiter J,,
imrday, March W, If7t, aoa4»

huiband ef Marl'on (nai
Blaloolaw) - - - - - - "-*

M^hetelWMU flfiWeJtar J.
Jr. anil Marlon >ramcko.

Robert Ludeklni ef Pompton
Plalm and Manry Krati of
Union, litter ef Mn. •iiubttn
Mueller of Likaweed, Mri,
Aurle Edel ef Newark, Mrt,
BertM K.ppal ef i| - '
Men., and Mn.
NetthKker of
wlie,, alM turvlvaa
irandchlMrtn and 1? .

ranMtiiMrcn, Rel.tivaa end
riendt attends the tarvica at

The CHAPtLBJ P>, HAUSMANN
, MN FUNERAL HOMI, Ifttf
anferd Aye., Irvlngton, en

Monday. Interment HellvweM

ef Hllltlda, N,J., ealevad wlfa ef
fha lafa Jeiaph (Perky Jo.)
(.anuftma, MtpnMfiar ot
Mlchaal, JOHPh and M i l l

y
idran end I t ffHt-f
l^jrw^ W.iatlv..,

Mlchaal, JOHPh

M R Oraofy. f
Jtht

p p g t ««f
Sala- ad to comply wilt,
local rasulatlBfli,

irvlnoton, on laturday
|ggMerrli Ava,, Union.

only. 2MB tq
A 1 Kenllwort
J»4,4444. (n«e KaWUM

and m» iat» jJrtti
. ftaUffvaa aiiel frtendi
me Mrvtaa at Tha

LEI F. NAUIMANN
FUNBRAL HOME,
rd Ava., Irvlnfton, on

rHtrmanf riollywood
Park. Unien, intMad
tha family nnoem
itMMafnariarPwM

Irtl Cenirtaatlentl
- Wh, Irvlnoton, er

Aifiveti, -

EARTH COLON)
HBO Pine Ava,
Vauxhali Rtf
Twadav.tnanM

Spacious
Apartments
in Grden
Setting

A p o t t t a C h O r t t l , I r v l n t t o o , M r a
P i r t i t f A f M j M > < I n f i r i T H i i ! I n 8 f ,Do you Knew tha valuaDo you Knew tha valua ef your

praparty in today, markatt Bey B
you Know new much yourwmmmm tha LaufeMRlt

Marrti Ava., Unlen.
NALtt l l f l—•l iner

MarM 11,

GALLSRYOFHGMBS

KEAN COLLEGE
AREA!

i i • » • 1 l a w homaV tr- brick a. alum, ilil
<lt.,

Air CooditiatMd
•••fine! i, an
Incoma

l | | i ami
y- Prane*.
MM/

THi BOYLt COMPANV
RIALTOIt

tm North Ava,, tut Unlan uy

JOBHUNTINGT

•}P10P|Wmem-<lamerii, ef
(tfinatn Av.., (iiiatxtn. an

Marsh 14, I f f f b»kjvmtattvarot
Mrt. ciafr* MacBenaldj daar
bratnar ef tna Brethar and ena
Mtfar in Poland. Raiatlvai aM
"• imndad the funaral

ULLIVAN PUNIPIAL
M I . laseM Av...

Rewlla, on Saturday, thaoca fa
St. Ad.lbarf. Church,
Elliabath, MMra a Funaral
Man W H sffarM, imaritHM.
Ml, calvary Cafnatary, Ulndan,

tremmasuLLiVAi
Move. i # 1 . j

lllllltNmmitUHIIIIIIIIIIIIII

T I L L J e f i n M ireetiiawn
,_ReMMa en Marcn la, Wii
vM huteantf ef Maaatyn

t f a t h f

Ava.,_ReMMa en M
IwfevM huteantf ef Maaatyn
(Mullari, oaveted ttaefathtr of
Mr*. Juna crage; daar erathar
et Mrm. J.an Polumbo, Mri.
Irana Janaan a M Mr», Mphtt
•aan / alie lurvlvM i>7%m
grandch drm endtweBfa i t

s e c o n d A v i , , R e t e l l a . . .
M e n d a y , I n t e r m e n t S t .
O a r t r u d t ' t C a r n a t e r y . C e l s n l a , .

M I L L B R — O n M a r c h 1 4 ,
r l t h f a a m .
f e f m a r T y e f «

i m i / e f W_ 1, Ir. (irith Pa
Manatquan, former .
Valliburg, Mievid huwaM or'-

)• fathfrJanat A. (nee Ryan), father ef '
Oeoroe H , Jf, ef Ir tr th '

Mri. LaRey, (ilNMtiiArlli

M n . Prankmsrmn
Pla, . and: M r i , Lawr.nca
CPisranee) Downay ef Laurwca
Haroor, alia turvlved by nlna

hlidran end I t f f t



Jobless rate
for state down
to 6.4 percent

The jobless rate for New Jersey
residents fell to 6,4 percent in the fourth
quarter of 1978, from 7,9 percent in the
lait quarter of 1977, as the number
employed rose by 185,000 to 3,3 million,
it was reported by Herbert Bienstock,
regional commissioner of labor
statistics who directs the Bureau of
Labor Statistics' Middle Atlantic
Region, Bienstock noted that strong
increases in the proportion of the
population with jobs and declines in
unemployment were largely centered
among whites.

Bienstock said that the white jobless
rate fell 1.6 percentage point* over the
year, from 7,1 percent in the fourth
quarter of 1877 to 5.5 percent in the
fourth quarter of 1978, compared to 14.3
percent a yenr ago.

The jobless rate for New Jersey
adulta was 5.6 percent in the fourth
quarter of 1978, down from 6,8 percent
in the prior year. For men the jobless
rate was 4,3 percent and for women 7,3
percent in the fourth quarter of 1978,
both down over the year. For youth,
aged 16-19, the jobless rate dropped 4'j
percentage points from 19,5 percent in
the fourth quarter of 1977 to 15.0 percent
in the fourth quarter of 1978,

Bienstock noted that despite the drop
in the overall statewide jobless rate
over the last year, the 6.4 percent
unemployment rate for the fourth
quarter of 1978 remains above the
comparable national average of 5.5
percent, Bienstock pointed
out, however, that the 0.9 percentage
point gap for the last quarter of this
year compared favorably with a 1.7
percentage point gap in the fourth
quarter of 1977 when the state's jobless
rate was 7,9 percent and the national,
6.2 percent. With the exception of

| - ^ I I I , Thursday, March i

Dolls and toys Anniversary of Carmel Guild
to be on display

Wf LCOME TO WILDLIFE WEEK!—Barbara Miller and Vlnct Sharp of Turtle
Back Zoo stand before a poster which conveys th« "seven point! of National
Wildlife Week." Through Saturday, the 16aere facility Is gff«rlng visitor! a
colorful variety of conservation education programi. The agenda Includes the
showing of an awardwlnnlng conservation film and endangered species and
conservation exhibits. Turtle Back too, a facility of the Essex County Park
Commission, Is located at 560 Northfleld ave., West Orange.

blacks, Bienstock indicated that there
has been some improvement in the
statewide-national jobless rate
differentials for each major population
group examined.

Along with over the year declines in
the incidence of unemployment,
Biinstock noted rises in the proportion
of the working age population employed
for whites, adults and youth. On
average, the statewide
employment-population ratio was 60,8
percent in the fourth quarter of 1978, up
from 57,8 percent the year before.

Bienstock said that the overall
increase in the statewide employment-

population ratio since last year
paralleled the national experience. For
the nation as a whole, the employment-
population ratio rote from 58.7 percent
in the fourth quarter of 1877 to 60.0
percent in the fourth quarter of 1978.

Hundred* of doll* «nd toy. will be
*M«mbl«d «t tha LA/f«lre, Route Xt,
MounUlmlde, at a luncheon and axMblt
which is open to the public to be given
by member, of the Kaapsaks Doll Club
of N J,, on March | l tram lO-Seim. to 4
p.m.

Many rare and choice dolla and toys,
both German and French made, will
get appraisal from collector* from New
Jeney, New York. Connecticut, and
Pennsylvania, Competition of the
playthings of yeateryear will offer
ribbon* for the first, •eeond and third of
each clan.

There will be German Bisque dolls
made by Simon ft Halbig, K&R, and
Heubach. From the French, there will
be Jumeau, SFBJ, RD, and Steiner
along with various teddy bean made
before 1940, early toys, made of cast
iron, early tin and wind-up toyt. Also,
marottea, lometlmea called poupard»
or twirlers and peddler dolls. Doll
carriages up to 10 inches in length will
be on dJiplay.

The program will be given by Mri.
Grayce Piemontesi, of Stanhope, on
"antique toys." There will be sales
tables, prizes, and iouvenlrg for those
who plan to attend the luncheon.

Mfgr, Franeii R LoBianco,
executive director of Catholic Com
murtlly SarvteM, baa announced final
plan* for the lSdi anntveraary of the
Mount Carmel Guild , which will atari
witt t fpeclal liturgy HUM at St.
Patrkk' i Pro-Cathedral, Newark on
Sunday, April 1, at 12:80 p.m. Arch.
biaJWp Peter L Gerety will be tin
principal eaMrant.

Other datca announced include tbt
annual volunteers' luncheon to be bald
at the Manor in Wast Orange on
Wednesday, May 2, and the arch,
blshop'i gala, which will be held at
the Manaion on the HU1 at CaldweU
College on Sunday, June 3, featuring
Petw Duchin and hii orehMtra.

A •pokaaman aald the theme of the
ISlh anniversary is "The Way We
Were." aymboHzlng the growth of the
Mount Carmel Cui'u from the early
soup kitchen days to a professional
aoelaJ tervic* and health organliaUon
•erving flelda of mental health,
communication dlaorden, vliually
handicapped, ip«cia) education,
rehabilitation and migration.

FIRST MAP
"A Survey of the Roads of the United

State* of America," published in 1789
by Chriatopher Couea, i» believed to be
the flrat road map. U contained BB
pUtea and detailed th« route* near New
York City.

To publicity Chairmen:
Wogld you like some help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News releases."

Shaw's play
in AAontclair

George Bernard Shaw's
"Armi and the Man,"
which opened Friday at
the Whole Theater Co,", 544
Bloomfield ave., Mont-
clair, will continue
through April 14.

The play is directed by
O l y m p i a D u k a k i i .
Additional information
may be obtained by
calling the box office at
744-2M9.

I

Public Notice

TERMITROL
SYSTEM

For other insects caU an exterminator
For TERHITiS,,. Calf U s . , . !

OUR SIRVICE HAS
BEEN USED BY

BOTH FEDBflAL «.
UQCAL.AS(NCHS

OUR BUSINESS DEVOTED SOLELY
TO WOOD DESTROYING INSECTS

PREI REAL
ESTATE ESTIMATES

• FREE
BITIMATHS

• DBFERR1D
PAYAA1NT PLAN

UNAAARKiD
TRUCKS

AVAILABLE

Public Notice

NOTICiOPHIABINO
PLEASE TAKi NOTICE

that an application has Bten
made by Theodore Sleek for a
variance from the
requirements of the Township
of Union zoning ordinance so
is to odd a dwelling to an
existing non.conforming use
retail sales, landicflpino and
excavating business "with
outside itorage in Bus. B ana
Res. A lone located at JJ76
Morris Ave. which Is in
violation of Sections 402 Si 40)
of the Zoning Ordinance.

Any person or persons
affected by this application
may have an opportunity to be
heard at the Public Hearing to
be held by tne Board of
Adjustment on April I I , 1979 at
8:00 PM In the Municipal
Building, 1976 Morrl i Ave,,
Union, N.J.

All documents relating to
this application .may be
invested by t h * public
between the hours of »:6p a,m
and 4;30 p.m. in the offlet of
the Secretary of the Board In
th M i i l l l d

ary of t e B
Municipal l l d g , , 1

ris A s U i n , N.J.

W E S T F I E L D

862-6266 694-5444
UNION RAHWAY

687-9153 574-2563
MBWBIR, CMAMilR OP 'LOCAL CONCERN GIVES BETTER SERVICE

ALL WOK FftEE ESTIMATES..

the cipal l l
Morris Avs.^Union, N

Th»odor«p. slack
Union Leader, March j a ; T(w

(Fee: fiO.Oi)
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Towmhlpof Union,
County of Union
New Jt m y 07083

Sealed proposals will Be
received By the Board of
Education of the Township of
Union, County of Union, New
Jersey, until 2 p.m. on
Thursaay, April 5, 1?7» In the
office of the Secretary,
Administration Building, 2349
Morris Avenue, Union, New
jersey for the following
items:

ATHLKTIC SUPPLIES
SCIENCE SUPPLIES

(KAWAMBEH «, BURNET)
MUSIC SUPPLIES

JM SUPPLIES
TYPIWBiTER RIBBONS
Instructions to Bidders,

Form of Proposal and
Speelfleafioni may be
examined at the office of the
Secretary, Administrat ion
Building, 2)6? Morris Avenge,
Union, New Jersey and one
copy thereof may be obtained
by each bidder.

Specified bids must be
accompanied by a certified
cheek or bid bond equal to 10
percent of the bid total.

No bidder may withdraw his
bid for • period of thirty (JO)
days after the date set far the
opening thereof.

The Board of Education
reserves the right to re|tct
any or all bids, or to accept the
bid which in its Moment will
be for the best interest of the
Union Township Board of
Education,

Bidders are required fo
comply with a f f i rmat ive
action statute, P.L. 197S, C.
127.

BY ORDER Oil THB
BOARD OF EDUCATION,
TOWNSHIP OF UNION,
COUNTY OF UNION, NKW
J f HARRY J.5CHUBTZ.

Secretory.School •u f in tM
Admlrilitrafer

Union Leader, March M, Iff?

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that thg ordinance set
forth below w*s Introduced at
a meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Union in the County of Union
held on March 13, 1»79, and
that said ordinance will be
further eonilaered for final
passage at a meeting of the
Township Committee at
Municipal Headquarters,
Friberger Park, Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey,
March J7, W», at 1 o'clock
P.M.

NANCYDHRR
Township Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING T H I
PUBLIC SALE OP LOTli,
BLOCK %, INDEX 51, ON
THE CURRENT TAX
ATLAS OF THf
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND NOT NEEDED FOR
P U B L I C U S E .
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the
County of Union:

Section 1, It is hereby
determined that the premises
owned by the Township or
Union, Lot 14, Block 3, Index
51, on the current Tax Atlas of
the Township of'Union In the
County of union art not
neeaed for public use, and that
the same are available for
Sale.

Section J. Authority Is
hereby given for the sal* of
Lot 16, Block 3, Index s i , on
the current Ta* Atlas of f l i t
Township of union in the
County sf union. New Jersey,

Section 3. The foregoing
premises are mere
particularly described as
follows;

BEGINNING at a point
in the southerly i inj of
Tuxedo Place, distant
28S.54 feet westerly from
the westerly sideline of
Girard Avenue; fhtnee
running (1) south 19
degrees 4J minutes east
119.22 feet; thence (2)
north 8? degrees s»
minutes east 53.13 feet;
thence (3) north 1? degrees
45 minutes west 101.25
feet; thence (4) north 70
degrees 15 minutes east
SQ.OO feet along the
southerly line of Tuxedo
Place to point of
BEGINNING
Commonly known as No, 21

Tuxedo Place.
Sub|eet to a Sfoot storm and

sanitary tewer eastment
along the most westerly line of
said premises for a width of 5
feit.

Section 4. The minimum
price for the premises
herelnabove described Is
116,500.00, which shall be paid
as follows:

11,650,00 upon th
acceptance of the bid

SKM0.0p in e«h at eiaslng
Section 5. At the metting of

the Oovernlng Body at whlcl
bidding will%e held for the
foregoing property, namely
March J , iwr fh i TownshFp
Commlttet may accept th'
highest and best bid submittec
therefor, or, in its discretion
all said bias may be re|tct id

Section 6. The deed shall be
a Bargain and Sale Deed and
shall recite that said
conveyance Is to b« made
subject to such faeti as may
bt dlsclosea by an accurate
survey, ana also sub|eet to ttie
zoning ordinance, rulM and
rtgulatlflnj of the Township o
Union In the county of Union

AMERICAN
1 CANCER
^SOCIETY

Section?, if title tossia land
shall prove to be
unmarketable, the liability of
the Township shall be limited
fp the return fo the purchaser
of the amount of his deposit.
Title shall be deemed fo be
good and marketable If it be
such as will be Insured by a
recognized title company
authoriied to do business in
New jersey.

Section 8. The suceesiful
purchaser will be obligated to
pay, in addition to the
purchase pric*, the cost of
publication ef this ordinance
and notice of sale, and for the
preparation of the d«ed and
other closing instruments.

Section 9. In the event that
fhe highest bid exceeds the
minimum price herein set
forth, the successful
purchaser will be required to
post ten percent (10 percent)
of the amount thereof in cash
or by certified cheek as a
deposit, and th» balance In the
same ratio as herein set fortti
for cash at closing.

Section 10. This ordinance
shall constitute the notice of
sale and shall be published in
full in the Union Leader on
March 15, 1979 and March 22,
1979.
Union Leader, March 15, 22,
1979 !jee:»1.20)

SHIRIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW
J E R S E Y , CHANCERY
DIVISION UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F 5504 77
LARSON MORTGAGE
COMPANY, PLAINTIFF VS.
COLU/vlBUS N. RANSOM
AND MARGARET RANSOM,
hi* wife, ef aTs.,
CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTION, FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above,
stated writ of execution to me
directed I shall expose for sale
by public vendue, in fhe
Freeholder's Conference
Room, Court House Annex, in
the city of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WBDNESDAY fhe IBfh day of
April A.p. 1979 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of
lana.situafe. lying and being
In the Township of Union, In
the county of Union, in the
State of New jersey;

BEGINNING at a point In
the presently established
Southwesterly line of Vauxhail
Road distant 144,17 feet
Southeasterly from its
Intersection with the
Southeasfery line of
Springfield Avenue and from
said point of Beginning
running thence U) south 51
degrees 10 minutes West
100.04 feet; thence (2) south 29
degrees 46 minutes East S0.03
feet; thence (3) North S|
degrees 10 minutes East 101,77
feet to the aforesaid
Southwesterly line of vauxhail
Road and thence (<) along
same North 31 degrets 44
minutes west 50 feet to the
point and place of
BEGINNING

BEI NO alH known as Lots
180 and 111 on the "Revised
Map of vauxhaii Terrace",
property of fhe Sweeiy Realty
Company, which said map
was filed as Map No. 47C on
February 24, 1909 In the Union
County Rtgijter's Office,

the above deserlpfion is
accordance with a survey
made by William Dl Mario i
Son, inc. dated December 29,
l»70.

This Is a first purchase
money mortgage 9iv«n to
secure a part of the purchase
price paid (or the premises
above described.

• B I N S the same premises
conveyed to the mortgagors
herein by deed of even date
here with and intended to '

NOTiCIOF
HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
that an application has been
made by Donald w, schwari
for a variance from the
requirements of the Township
of Union zoning Ordinance so
as to permit an addition to an
existing two-family house in a
newly.designated one family
lone located at U51 Gregory
Avenue, which is In violation
of Section 403 of the Land
Development Ordinance,

Any person or persons
affected by this application
may have an opportunity to Be
heard at the Public Hearing to
toe held by the Board Of
Aalustment on April i, 1979 *t
8 P.M. In the Munleip*i
Building, 1976 Morris Ave,,
Union, N.J,

Ail documents relating to
his application may be

inspected by the public
between the hours of 9:00 am,
and 4:30 p.m. in 1he office of
the Itcretary of the Board in
the Municipal Blag,. 197*
Morris Ave,, Union, N J .

DONALD W.SCHWARZ
Union Leader, March JJ, 1979

(Pee; 19,10)

Photographs submitted for
publication should Be bUefc
and white. They must be
fdentlfled on the baeK. Return
Of pictures sannot be
guaranteed although attempts
will be made to meet requests,

MR. BIN
Soy«...
LET'S TALK
ABOUT
KITCHEN CURTAINS
Now that it • iu&itet of which

h curtiin i in (, s«th Shoe i»
vtry knowlMgtibli.
We Harry i> aUfurent t ty ln In
34", 50", w sna 4t"

athi-. .sll infn, swigi »na
ejnopyi. Each ityl . comii In 3
to I ! colon and w t havt In itotli
every style, ilti Snd eeieri Can
»rt not b« proud?
^/g hsvv curtslni tor ilngit
•vlncjswl, flouBlf wlnoowj. ,horf
*inaow» ma lone wintiowj.
B'try fjBrle ll eaiy cart, nft-
iron njeron e t t i t t i , ninon,
Koa»l or Avrll,
The grestnf exptrltnct ysy
could hsvf woylg b« to com* in

Ibe cufieln Sin & lath Shop
»na lull- look up 1 Th«rt you
will H e every »tyl« In tvefy
color on d lu l iy at If In your own
home Of eourle, a turthtr lo»k
will reveal a (tore chock lull of
geauilful Spring mtrchandiia.
And rtrnembfr,..oyr peri^nfli
service ceitt yog nsthlng eKtral

Curtain

UNION

"Well take
all the time

needed to doKWnry WV. BtOC-it

the job right?
We ask the right questions We dig for every
honest deduction and credit We take the
time needed because we want to be sure
yju pay the smallest legitimate tax That's
another reason why HAR Block should do
your taxes.. whichever form you use, short
or long.

H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

RAHWAY
1W7 Main St.

1I1MM

SCOTCH PLAINS
1H7 I , Stcono I t ,

131-812

SHORT HILLS
Amtrletn Nit'l Bank

aw Morrli Tpkt.
HJXti

UNION
Ifts Morrli Avi.

WiSTFIELD
ISf South Avt,

in-nn
WOODBRIDGt

PLAINFIELD ' " * ^ i f A*f

its park Av»
141-MM

Our offices are open 9-9 weekdays, 9-5 Sat.-Sim
Appointments Available

Open Sunday

ELIZABETH
311 BroM IT.

IRVINGTON
11M Sprlngfl»ld Avt.
1H Sprlngtl.ld Avt.

IUMU

LINDEN
1*1 w si otertM Avt,

1U-1TU

NEWARK
f M Brow) f t ,

•144711
4U Chanetller Ay*.

ISt A BioomfUld Avt.

t i l l A 1.. eranft Ave.1 . .
J7

jSears
IRVINGTON 372-8383
WATWUN6.755.Z772

• USA
(uuring Regular Store Hours)

Appeintmamt Aval lMI*

herein by d»M Bf evit i
here with and Intended to be
rteerded slmultenMuily with

WE'RE MOVING..
ON OR ABOUT APRIL 4th

1/4 MILE EAST OF OUR PRESENT
LOCATION TO THI SITE FORMERLY
OCCUPIED BY ANCHOR FINCI CO.

this mortgage, Mid deed was
executed By Ida Bowers
Mlrandl and Frank MlrafMI,
her husband, Rodn«y J .
Bo wen, i lng l t and by ld»
Bowers Mlrandl as general
guardian of her Infant ton
Robert B. Bower*,pursuant to
Order of the Union County
Court Probat* Division
authorizing the sal* of said
infant's land*

BEING also known as Tax
Lot NO. i f in Tax Block No. SS-
13 on the official Tax Map of
the Township of union, New

"AISO known as tnt vauxhail
Road, Union, New jersey

There It due approximately
t23,44v,M with Interest from
l»ebruary 13, lf»9 and eosft.

The Shtriff reservM the
right to adjourn this salt,

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

NICOLAIDES and UYBECK.
ATTYS.
DJ & U\. CX 242
Union leader, March 22,2»
April 4, m I f f? ( P M : 117.40!

WtNDROSE

WE'RE
SOMETHING ELSE!

Union Marketplace...
New Jersey's Most "Talked About" Shopping Experience!
OPEN ONLY ON FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS!

NOT A MALL
NOT A FLEA MARKET
NOT A FOOD MARKET
NOT A DEPARTMiNT STORE

... WE'RE
SOMETHING
EL8F1

LOOK AT WHAT WE HAVE!
H J U * CUMHTUED AIL ¥ I *B 'BOUND IMDOOH JHOPPINO
BNOCIRlEa AND PRODUCE B1L0W WHOLIIALI
28 -INTERNATIONAL l A T I R l H -
GREfTINO CARDS • PARTY SHOP
COMPLETE FUN FILLED SAME ROOM POR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
CHALLEHOIHQ MINIATURE QOLF COURSE

• COLOBFUL CAROUSEL

, . , and over 300 DEALERS offering
the WORLD'S GREATEST ITEMS!

Just color In the EASTER EGO AND BRING IT IN . . .
you may b« one of the 10 LUCKY WINNERS
who will receive a FREE PHOTO of yourself

with the LIVE EASTER BUNNYI

UNION MARKETPLACE • UNION MARKETPLACE

EaclaHlt. D H I « (•>

2565 RT. 22 WEST UNION, NJ.
914-8211

Fo.l T»ll*i>t>l< M U i u .
Pilutf tnm M*»S. FlK«cln|
mililiU. YM» l i w r M m f
Iki •jMltt* WM4iw> wiM««*
I* laj*l(*«. Call wwriw f« I IM

"4 f l lU list.

Sai lor sVrVbf id

687 3040

, THOMAS'
( (ENGLISH MUFFINS

with the purch»» of
7.50 or nwra In our
GROCERY DIPT.

FANTASTIC BELOW WHOLESALE
BUYS IN OUR PRODUCE DEPT.I

Waihineton Stan
Golden Dalieiout

LETTUCE

ThtM produc* tp«elall valid Cri., Sal.» Sun., March 23, M ft 25 only

OMN:
PHI., 12 NOON-t PM

SAT., 19 AMf PM
•UN,, 11 AM-7 PM

2445 Springfield Ave.
Union, NJ. • (201) 688-6161



Thuriday, March 22, 1979

IT'S
NEW
JERSEY'S
LARGEST
ITS EKITM...irS ft KM.

TK MME HX IP HIT-
VNMBfHimiWHB
AM ONUS IAYJ AT THE

• NEST W M L HJ.

FRIDAY SATURDAY
MARCH 23rd MARCH 24th M A W 25ft

9RM.T0IURM. 3A.M.T0IUP.M.10
BOOTHS: SEE, HEAR AND
W TO DO-IT-YOURSELF •nmmmmam

-• \

Wally Barnett, the Channel
Home Doctor at the Show,

HOME
"Amer/ca'M No. 1 Do-ft-

• AUDUBOM • BELLEVILLE • CEDAB OBOVK •
• COLONIA/WOODBBIDCE • 1 . BBONfWlCK •
• NIBDLETOWN • MT. l O U f f • OCBAV TOWNSBHF
• BAMDOLPB/DOVEB • BABITAN • BIMKnVLD • f ATB

©Copyright, Channil Home Centers, Inc. 197%

NAN
TON

IirfOlt # CLCNENTON • CLirtOH
• LAWBElfCE • LODI • LIV»aiTOM

lAKNOCK•;• PMILLIPSBUBO • BANfET
BIVEB - TOTOWA • WATME

H.S.

* - - ^ ^ ^ - - ' ^ • ^ ^ • .

1' S' =-̂ ;-«-s» -.g^^-t ^ f fa «- ~ * ~_^^tjj




